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ial B«nk will 
ite new home 

irday morning, 
atated Wed* 

ad planned moe* 
lilding earlier in 

played awaiting 
of the interior 

di^roration and installation of fix* 
taree. Smoot stated Hhat a cordial 
iimtwtion was extended the general 
paUic to visit the bank in its new 
home.

The mew home of the Colorado 
Natioaal Bank, representing an in* 
eoataMnt of $60,000, is among the 
beat and most attractive bank and 
oMea buildings in West Texas. Tbe 
bonding, standing two stories in 
Wight. 41 by 70 feet in size, is con* 
atiwcted of reinforced concrete, fin* 
iahed with face brick and limestone 
trim on the outside and according 
to a most artistic arrangement 
throaghout tbe interior.

The floor in the main lobby and 
in lavatories are of tile while the 
floor in working space and stairway 
as well as hall on second floor is of 
eamposition. Plxtares are of auhog* 
any, Tennessee marble and brMsc 
BMtal. Wainscoating is of tbe Ten- 
asssee marble. To tbe right upon 
entering from tbe Second street door 
are located the private offices o f the 
hank, while to the left and extend* 
lag around to tbe sooth side, near 
the Walnut street entrance, is lô - 
cated tbe large lobby. All millwork 
on this floor is o f mahogany.

To the rear of the lobby is local* 
ed tbe ladie.s rest room, in which 
every comfort and convenience has 
been provided. In the largo working 
space, thirty by thirty feet in sise, 
has been provided every modem 
convenience for hauling the growing 
hasines« o f tbe instltation with ef
ficiency and dispatch. Color scheme 
earried out in the interior decora* 
tiona harmonize most beautifully 
and are, as all other features o f the 
haOding, a credit to the architect, 
David S. Castie of Abilene, who 
planned and superintended construe* 
tion of the building.

In the rear of the working space 
is located the large valut, which is 
« f  burglar and fire proof construe* 
tion. The vault has two separate 
compartments, a first or main floor 
and a second floor, connected vrith 
a grinding steel stairway. On tbe low* 
er floor tbe vault is divided into two 
moars, by a grill. partition. On the 
first floor, in addition to the safe, 
is located s long tier o f safety de* 
posit boxes of various sites, provided 
by the bank for n«e of customers.

The building was almost one year 
under construction. Dirt was broken 
July 1, 1922 and with the few ex
ceptions when work was delayed on 
account of inability to receive ma
terials, work has gone forward 
xrithuut interruption. The building

was erected by J. M. Morgan A Go., 
o f Big Spring and Colorado. The fix
tures were installed by the Dallas 
Show Case Company of Dallas. The 
building will be steam heated 
throughout and running water is 
provided in every office suite on the 
second floor.

On the second floor is located ten 
office suites, practically all of which 
are already occupied by tenants. 
Woodwork on this floor is of white 
oak. Comparing in every respect 
with the first floor, this section of 
the building will rank with the best 
in Texas and is a credit to the insti
tution.

The Colorado National Bank was 
organized October 6, 1882, with a 
capital stock of $100,000. The first 
president was A. W. Dunn, J. W. 
Coleman was vice president and E.
F. Swinney, cashier. The bank open
ed in the old building standing at 
comer of Oak and Second now oc
cupied by Wolk’s.

Minutes of early directorate 
meetings show the name of Dr. P. 
C. Coleman as a director in 1887. 
Other men identified with the bank 
in its early days, and who have since 
attained prominence in the business 
and professional world include the 

ifollowing:
A. B. (Sag) Robinson, millionaire 

cattleman, who died at Abilene last 
year; Jno. B. Slaughter, cattleman 
and capitalist, who spent the last 
years o f his life at Fort Worth; E. 
H. Cook, now of St. Louis: R. L. 
Ball, well known member of the 
Texas bar and who for the past sev
eral years has lived in San Antonio;
G. H. Colvin, now first vice presi
dent of the F. A M. National Bank 
of Fort Worth; A. W. Hudson, 
California capitalist; H. B. Smoot, 
deceased, o f Colorado, associated 
with the bank from 1894 to 1910; 
Jake McCall, Fort Worth, Judge R.
H. Looney, attorney and now mayor 
of the city, and others.

An interesting item of news is 
gathered from proceedings of a di
rector's meeting, held January SI, 
1894. The minutes show authoriza
tion to advance a loan with which to 
purchase rattle at $4.60 per head, an 
amount equaling about ten per cent 
of the market value of these ani
mals today.

Daring the more than forty years 
o f its life, the Colorado National 
Bank has always been in a healthy 
condition and in the midst o f a 
stmdy groxrth. The institution hs. 
absorbed three other Colorado banks 
during the time. Two o f these, th< 
First National and People’s Nstior 
al banks, were taken over by the 
Colorado National many years ago. 
The old building it fs now vacating 
was formerly the home o f the First 
National bank. The other bank taken 
over was the First Btate Bank, con
solidated in 1921.

Drilling has been started at four 
new testa in the field during the past 
few days and the crew was rigging 
up preparatory to spud at the fifth 
Thursday. Four of these new wells 
are at locations to the north and 
northwest of proven territory in the 
field near Westbrook, evidencing a 
trend in development in that direc
tion. Since the Smartt well of S. A. 
Sloan has maintained the excellent 
showing o f pumping an average of 
200 barrels per day, the Coleman 
well, further to the north, came in a 
producer and Moore No. 1 on the 
Low-Tex. Corporation, still to the 
north from the Coleman well, is 
showing mil the ear marks of a com
mercial producer at the shallow 
depth o f 1806 feet, operators are 
turning in that direction.

During the past few days it has 
been conceded by some of the oper
ators' here that wells excelling in 
production those of any yet drilled 
in the field will be brought in by 
drilling in the territory extending be
tween the vicinity of the Smartt well 
and Coleman No. 1. The Smartt well 
is at present on the northern edge 
of the proven territory in the W'est- 
brook area.

The four new testa are aa follows:
Morrison No. 1, In section 28, 

block 28, of the Underwriters Pro
ducing A Refining Company, offset
ting the Smgrit well; Miller No. 
1 o f the California Company, o ff
setting the Smartt well to the east; 
Miller No. 1 of S. A. Sloan, located 
one-half mile north of the Smartt, 
and Badgett No. 1 of the Fensland 
on  Company, located on the Badgett 
survey near Um  well drilled last year 
by Bowser A Reed and which came 
in for an initial production of ten 
thousand barrels of salt water, later 
developing into a petroleum gasaer.

Badgett No. 2 of Lockhart A 
Thomson, located near the . Bowser 
A Reed well, is rigging up to spud. 
Henry Riley is moving materials in
to the field for derrick at location 
for his Morrison No. 1, one-half mile 
north of Texas A Pacific No. 1, the 
discovery well. Texas A Pacific No. 
8 of the Underwriters Company, in 
section 29, is drilling at 760 feet. 
Their Texas A Pacific No. 4 in sec
tion 41, is drilling at 1860 feet.

Moore No. 1 of the lx>u-Tex. Cor
poration, in survey 11$, near Ira in 
Scurry County, continues to promise 
to develop into a good pumper at the 
shallow depth of 1806 feet. Nothing 
toward bringing the well in, however 
will be done-pending outcome of liti
gation between the company and M. 
E. Eddleman, contractor. The case 
will be heard in district court at 
Colorado Monday.

Foster No. 1 o f the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company, suoth of latan, 
was shot from 2600 to 2660 feet 
Tuesday afternoon and the crew ia 
cleaning out preparatory to testing 
the well for production under pump. 
Immediately after being shot, the 
crew bailed 25 or 30 barrels of oil 
from the hole and after remaining 
undisturbed for four hours the well 
was standing 167 feet in oil.
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COLORADO SCHOOLS OPEN
FIRST MONDAY SEPTEMBER

Tbe Colorado schools will open 
^fbr J|',>923-24 session on the first 

,  ̂M er^y in September this fall, B. 
F ., -ng announced Friday evening 
at Uit High achool audHorium. King 
made this anndundement Juat be- 
*ere the commencement exercises 

' * were closed.
Snec the schools were delayed in 

ceaplctinK the ierm thia firing, on 
memmmt of opening at a belated date 
laet faO, the suauner vacation will be 
uMamaally short. It wid be leea than 
three BHWths irem tbe time e^eol 
wna out natil the elaases are agadn 
ta take their werk.

Mas Laeewcll, Mrs. Merritt and 
Ifra. LawHe spent Friday in Big 
Spring at an all day missteiMry

SCURRY COUNTY DISTRICT
COURT CLOSED LAST WEEK

District court at Snyder closed for 
the term last week and District Judge 
W. P. Leslie and Court Reporter Mil- 
wee have returned to their homes in 
Colorado.

Mitwee stated Wednesday that 
the Lou-Tex Corporation vs. M. E. 
Eddleaiaa case invohring the well, 
Moore No. 1, on Lou-Tex. lease and 
drilled hy Eddleman had been trans
ferred to Mitchell County and would 
be heard before Judge Loslic at 
Colorado Monday. The ease was filed 
in Scurry county but ehaagod to the 
court here on a ^ n g e  e f  vunue. 

------------
R. H. Barber and faailly loR Sun

day for a two week's vacation trip. 
They win spend aoet o f thair vaca- 
tiea in camp on the Ciisrads river
in Mills county.

FIVE HUNDRED YEARLff^GS
SHIPPED FROM SPADE RANCH

Five hundred head o f pure bred 
Hereford yearlings and comin f two- 
year-olds were loaded here Tuesoay 
enrouto from the Spade ranch to W. 
L. Ellwood at DeKalb, Illinois. !r  ad
dition to the extensive holding! of 
Ellwood in tbe vicinity of Colorado 
and Lubbock, be owns some 10,000 
acres of valuable land in the lllinoia 
com belt.

BAPTIST OPFBR TRIP
TO S. 5. SUPERINTENDENT

As a token o f their appreciation 
of his services as superintandent, 
members o f the P int Baptist Sunday 
sehoel tendered J. H. Greene a trip 
to the State Beptist Sunday scheel 
eoBveutien at Pert Worth tUa week, 
xrith «11 expenaca paid by the scImoI. 
On account o f preming buainets mat
ters and his work with the Red Cruet 

¡here, however, Mr. Greewe was un
able te make the 4rip. i

Dtplomas were delivered the twen
ty-four members of the graduating 
cla.sx, Colorado High school, Friday 
evening by Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor 
of tbe First Baptist, following de
livery of the graduating address, also 
by Rev. Mr. Bishop. In his address 
to the class, the speaker praised them i 
for the happy culmination of their I 
school days as represented in the I 
completion of the courses of study ! 
and awarding of diplomas under d i-! 
rection o f the school board. ,

The class was urged to continue I 
in school until they had completed i 
a collegiate or university education. | 
“ It matters not whether you are to I 
fill some of the professional, husl-' 
ness or industrial places in life, much | 
of the success yon may hope to at- i 
tain will dependent upon the i 
qualification you accrue as a part uf | 
your capita] stock. And there it no 
other qualification counting quite so 
much in life as the training of your 
intellectual talents. By all means, 
keep the thought uppermost in your 
mind-.that this is indeed your com- 
flienccment— the commencement of 
the stage in each of your lives when 
you go into the program of acquir
ing an education as offered by our 
institutions of higher learning," he 
outlined.

The speaker spoke of the import
ance of one always maintaining a 
policy of self control and be able to 
cope with any condition in life which 
arise. The speaker was introduced by 
H. L. Hutchinson, president of tbe 
school board.

In addressing the class, E. F. King, 
su^*rintendent o f schools, urged the 
young men ai|d young women, as 
they attended the eolleges and uni
versities o f the State, to be careful 
of those fosterings the eocalled high
er science in advocacy of Darwinism. 
“ That man who will go beyond hie 
Creator and advocate a condition 
contrary to the teachings of the 
Bible is to be cla.ssed as nothing more 
than a fool,”  King satd.

Hutchinson delivered a short ad 
dress in which he praised the faculty 
for the efficient work of its mem
bers during the school year. “ Since 1 
have been chairman of the school 
board," he said, “ I have adopted the 
p<<licy of requesting our teachers to 
give to the schools and the children 
their very best service, pnd I be
lieve the teachers have done thia this ' 
year. These remarks of the president, 
were spoken to by Rev. M. C. Bishop 
who arising from the audience stated 
that his daughter had done better 
work this year than ever before. |

"Speaking for myself,”  Hutchin
son continued, “ I know that my ' 
children have done good work under  ̂
direction of their teachera thia year. 
If they have not accomplished the 
success they should have I believu 
the fault to be with the child and not f 
the teacher.”

The auditorium had been beauti
fully decorated in the class colors, 
white and gold. Ribbons of the colors 
were festooned in the great central 
arch and carried to the pillars which 
were wrapped with them. The stage 
was especially effective with an 
overhead of white and gold hung 
with Shasta daisies, the footlights 
banked with lerns and flowers. Every 
heart in the vast andienet thrilled 
as Mrs. Guitar at the piano and Mias 
Steadham with her violin began the 
march which was the precosaional. 
The girls in dainty white dresses 
carrying arm boquets of Shasta ilais- 
les and ferns, led by the claas presi
dent, Mias Fannie Bess Earnest, 
marched up the west aisle. The thir
teen boys led by Richard Peersen, 
honor graduate, up the east able. | 
The girls were seated Ip a semi-circle * 
on the stage, the baps beck o f them !

Feltowing tbe Invocation by Rev. 
D. R. HardiaDn, pastor Ptrut Chrla- 
tian ehureb, the class sang, "'ntc 
Soldier’s Chorda,”  from Faust. The 
sahitatbry address was delivered by 
Lynton Gaskins, followed by aa 
interosting paper, “ Co-education,”  
by Lois Wanron. Tbe class valedic
tory was delivered by Richard O- 
Peaspea, Jr., honer graduate.

The boner stbelarsbips, awaided

POTASH E M  IN COMIRCIIII 
QOANTmES OH MEN BELIEVE

SOLUTIONS TESTING 11.6 PER CENT FOUND IN WELLS. 
DRILLED IN THE MITCHELL COUNTY 

OIL FIELD

The report from Big Spring that 
ihf Potash Company of America, a 
five million dollar corporation, had 
arranged definitely to commence 
mining operations for the mineral in 
that territory is being received with 
much interest among members of the 
local oil fraternity and others who 
have watched closely the logs of 
wells drilled in the Mitchell County 
field. In a majority of the wells 
there has been found a stratum of 
potash and official testa made under 
direction of Dr. Udden of the Uni
versity of Texas, show the ore to 
contain 11.6 per cent of thia mineral. 
' J. L. Vaughan of the Underwriters 
Producing A Refining Company Is 
especially interested in the actual 
potential possibilitiss of successful 
potash mining in Mitchell County. 
'Deposits of the mineral have been 
found by Mr. Vaughan in several of 
the wells drilled by his company near 
Westbrook and he ia of the belief 
that an ore, rich in this valuable com
mercial product, would be found in 
sufficient quantities as to make pot- 
asli mining an outstanding comnisre- 
isl venture hare.

In addition to the test mads at 
the dniveraity by Dr. Udden, ch.>nii- 
cal analysis of potash bearing s>«la- 
flons, baiird from wells In the field,

have been made by local chemista 
a.nd in the laboratories of a few o f 
the larger oil companies operating 
here. All of these experiments have 
disclosed the presence of the utir.eral 
In quantities of from five per cent 
to l i .6 per cent, of the pert solublb 
in water. Specimens of salt blown 
from the Dadgett well daring th* 
time this producer assumed such 
large proportions as a salt water 
gusher, were among those thus exam
ined.

“ We are interested primarily in 
production of oil end the manufac
ture o f its many by pe-tdacts,”  thw 
representative o f one of the larger 
companies operating in this county, 
stated when asked for his opinion aa 
to the possibilities of succesaful pot
ash mining in this county, “ bnt thsre 
is no natural product of which I have 
any knowledge that would bring 
more artual value to Mitchell Coun
ty than potash would bring, if found 
in sufficient quantities aa to war
rant mining. Lika oil, potash is a 
valuable product, and from it a large 
number o f by-prodocta In Urge de
mand on the American market an<f 
commanding a go«»! price, are manu- 
fsetnred. It would be one of your 
biggest assets, boosting a material 
development of this county.”
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7S CONTRICTURS WILL BE |TECH BOIRD TO VISIT 
IN COEORIIDO NEXT w eek; C O lO M i JULT 24TH
From fifty to seventy-five con-| The Technological Collcgs locat- 

Irsrtors are expected to be In Colo-j ing board is scheduled to arrive in 
rado Tuesday of ntxt week, the date  ̂Colorado on the morning of July $4 
■eheduled for lettings on contracts i for an inspection o f tbs site to be 
for construction of the new MttcheK offered bythis city for the sebooL 
County eourt house, nine blocks ot The.board will arrive her# from Big- 
paving in the business district and Spring and expect to continue to  
a $20,000 addition onto Lone Wblf Sweetwater In the afternoon after 
Creek bridge, on Second street. That a short stop. But a few hours will 
this number of contractors would be he » H>nt by the board in actual in- 
attracted to Colorado to offer com-j i-e -tiun of th«- sites, 
petitive bids on the three projects | A. B. Blanks, street and alley 
is predicted by F. F. Du Bose, reel- commisaioner, the Civic Lsagns and 
dent engineer in c harge of the paving the Chamber of Commerce are work- 
and bridge construction. David 8 . 1 ing jointly on the detail o f a program 
Castle of Abilene is architect on tbe to tho-.iughly clean the city before 
court house job. j arrival of the board. A concentrated

The bids offered for conrtructlon ‘ ‘^Tort will be inaugurated to re- 
of court house and bridge am b e i n g ' v e r y  unsightly and uncivie 
filed with Commissioners' Court snd'»P®t possible in the city, 
contracts will bi awarded by this* — ,
court. The paving Is tinder snpervis-j PASTOR VICE
ion of the city and bids on this pro-’ PRESIDENT ENCAMPMENT
ject will be considered by the city j q  ^
council. It is expected that the larger church of Colorado, ia
parcent o f contractors roprssonted | ^ ce  president of the Christoval Bap- 
will he those interested in the court Encampment, to be held on tho 
house and paving awards. beautiful banks of tbs Concho Au-

Bida submitted on all three of the!gust 7-17. The Rsv. C. H. Riddle o f 
projsots áre to be opened at 10 Abilene is prsait^nt. A number o f 
o'clock Tuesday rooming but it is ' Colorado Baptists are planning to at- 
improbablc that contracts for either ¡tend the encampment. 
will be aararded before that after--- »--- — so a VW-a - ’ ■■
noon or probably the following day. JLSSIE STELL ELRCTED

GOLDMAN NAMED MEMBER 
BAND CONTEST COMMITTEE

M. S. Goldman, director of the 
Colorado Booster Band, has received 
the request from the Brownweod 
Chamber of Commerce to act as a 
member of tbs committee to arrange 
for band eontsst to be held in Brown- 
wood next year during the Sixth 
Annual Convention of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce.

by leading eoUegas and anlversHias 
o f the State te the boy and girl of 
tbe clasa making the higheet per  ̂
centage o f averages were deliversd 
to Mias Lois Warren and Richard O. 
Pearaen, Jr„ by Mr. King. As tboM 
sthoùirshipa wacf bahmi prs^apm  
the two honor gradusMs reealvud 
gsnerou« applause. Each OMUibor e f 
tbs eiaoi wua alio appianded when 
givaa bis - er her dipleom by Rev. 
Mr. Bishop.

DISTRICT LEAGUE SECY'Y.
• ______

Miss Jessie Stall, president of tbe 
Epworth League at Colorado, was 
elected executive secretary o f the 
Sweetwater district during the busi- 
new session o f the annual League 
conference at Abilene last week. Mias 
Stall will assume active dirsetJen o f 
this werk in all of the Methodist 
rhorches within tbe distriet;

Otber delegates to attend-Ukn< 
fereaoe from Ccpk^ado wars 
Bertie Womack aad Tommta Bkuitb 
and Millard Bmitb and Ray Womack.

S WESTERN UNim i CLOCKS 
CIVKN COLORADO SCHOOLS

Members o f  the staff af Tlw Lond 
Wolf, Colorado High Seboal 
bavo roMnUy presented to tim HlgH, 
Grammar and HntcUnaoa aaBaak a

*  it
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THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. JUNE 21 AND 22 

MARY MILES MINTER AND TOM MOORE IN

TBE COWBOY AND THE LADY'
PARAMOUNT FEATURE PRODUCTION

SATURDAY JUNE 23
The Famous Red Book story starring Roy Stewart in

O ne Eighth Apache”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JUNE 25 and 26 

HAROLD a O Y D  IN

“ Sailor M ade M an'

Ê ?
e t

S P E E D
* >

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 271H  

AGNES AYERS IN

“ A  Daughter of Luxurry

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JUNE 28 and 29 

JACK HOLT AND DORTHY DALTON IN

“ O n  High Seas”
. And SNUB POLLARD Comedy

WEST TEXAS BEST COTTON 
SECTION IN WORLD, IS CLAIM

/

LONE STAR
ThU community w m  ri«ited by ■ 

nie« «howtr Monday night.
Bro. Leach filled hU regular ap

pointment Saturday night and Bro. 
Knight o f Sweetwater preached both 
aanriceg Sunday..

Milton ftamilton, wife and baby 
apent Saturday night in the Corine 

‘ Grooms home
Mr .and Mrs. Q. J. Richey, Mr. 

'Linder and Helen Hamilton riaited 
in the J. W. Richey home Sunday.

Mr. Thomas and family of Poet 
City visited A. C. Taylor and family 
Sunday.

W. H. Harris and family, William 
Martin and family and Narvil Rich- 
barg and wife were dinner guests in 
the Frank Brame home Sunday.

Gladys Richardson is on the sick 
Hat.

The intermediate B. Y. P. U. of 
Loraine came out Sunday afternoon 
and rendered an intereatig program 
We invite them hack again.

Everyone ia looking forward to 
the ainging convention July 8th. 
Everybody come and bring some one

with you.
Mrs. Henry Tidwell and two chil

dren who have been with her parents 
since the storm have been moved to 
Mr. Tidwell’s sister’s home.

The county grader ia at work on 
our road which was badly needed In 
l^aces.

Paul Williams returned from Big 
Spring Monday morning wearing an 
unusually broad smile. It was all on 
account of the second heir arriving 
to live with he and wife. The baby, 
a girl, was born Sunday afternoon 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Morgan of Big Spring, parents of 
Mrs. Williaaaa.

NOTICE
Miss Helen Wright and Mary Ter

rell opened a Kindergarten in the 
basement o f the Baptist church 
June 18. Children between the age 
of 2 and 7 srill be accepted. Tuition 
84.00 a month, 'which is to be paid 
the day the child enters. If you srant 
your child to have a firm basis for 
the primary grades send him to the
kindergarten.

* L

take the road that leads to this 
store. Here you srill find the qual
ity of Groceries you require at 
the price you’ll not hesitate to
pay. Here yon srill be srelcomed

“ West Texas is the moat promising 
field in the world for the increase 
in cotton production which appears 
to be needed id the near future,” 
Clarence Ousley states in Sunday’s 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Mr. Ousley made a detailed analy
sis of the present cotton situation 
and pointed out that srith the present 
rate o f consumption* continuing an
other 12 months it is hardly possible, 
that enough cotton will be produced 
to supply the demand. He pointed 
out the various factors srhich have 
contributed to the establishment of a 
price level which has insured a profit 
to the farmer, enumerating (a) bet
ter farming, (b) better and more 
efficient marketing through co-oper
ative agencies, and (c) better financ
ing. Then he continued:

. “ But while these factors have 
been highly useful, after all the 
great thing is that we have disposed 
o f the burdensome surplus which we 
had two years ago. With reduced 
world production and increased 
American consumption, the trade ia 
wondering whether we can produce 
enough this year to run the mills 
next year. That is why Great Britain, 
whose spinning industry in Lanca
shire is so vital to her commercial 
life, is sending large sums to develop 
cotton growing in Australia and the 
Sudan. And her efforts are yielding 
no little encouragement. The truth 
appears to be that if we are unable 
to reduce the ravages of the boll 
weevil two serious consequences will 
follow. First, the South can not grow 
cotton' profitably upon the basis o f 
boll weevil yield at a price much be* 
low the average of the last season, 
and second, such prices are almost 
certain to develop other cotton-grow
ing areas.

“ The domestic fact of greatest 
concern at this time is the migration 
of negroes from the Southern States 
east of the Mississippi.

“ The experimental stage o f cotton 
growing in new areas of the srorld 
and the loss of labor east of the 
Mississippi, not to mention the less
ened yield throughout the cotton
belt from boll weevil damage, con
spire to put West Texas in a position 
o f peculiar advantage. On these 
level plains, with soils easy to culti
vate, with comparative or complete 
immunity from the weevil according 
to latitude and winter temperature, 
the cost o f producing cotton here la 
low enough to offset the lighter 
in seasons of scanty rainfall and to 
furnish profits large enough in sea
sons of abundant moisture to absorb 
the losses of occasional drouth. I am 
not scientist enough to speak confi
dently o f the possibility of increas
ing the drouth resistance o f the cot
ton plant, but it seems to my lay 
mind that since the plant breeders 
have been able to shorten the period 
of maturity to lengthen the fiber and 
pther wise greatly to modify the 
habits o f the plant, it is not unreas
onable to hope tiat diligence in re
search and seed selection may evolve 
a variety of cotton that will produce 
a fair crop with the limited rainfall 
o f the West.”

All o f which supports the judg
ment of West Texans who have been 
extending the cotton area and who 
have been giving some attention to 
question o f the best cotton plant for 
West Texas conditions.

There will be a greatly increased 
production of cotton in West Texas 
during the present season, and the 
outlook, as outlined by Mr. Ousley, 
insures that It will bring a fair price. 
The immediate meaning o f this is 
that we are to have prosperity in 
West Texas during the next twelve 
months.

The ultimate meaning of the situa
tion Mr. Ousley describes ia that 
West Texas will beconse one o f the 
important producing sections o f the 
world if proper attention is given to 
a development o f the industry, and 
especially to the matter o f develop
ing the v«ry hast cotton plant, adapt
able to West Texas conditions, that 
can be produced.

The last named task Is one that 
there should be general co-operation 
in performing. It is one o f the most 
important economic projects facing 
West Texas.

----- — o-..............

DANGEROUS PRACTICES
OF SCHOOL CHILDREN

Avery serious situation confronts 
the Texas A Pacific Railroad and tha 
parents of school children living 
along its line, which apparently can 
be corrected only by determined ef
forts on the part o f tha paranta, 
school superintendents and teachers 
to stop the practice o f the children 
swinging on moving trains or cars 
and crawling under and between 
cars. The trainmer^ switchmen and 
other employes of the railroad are 
powerless to prevent such acts o f  the 
school children without the cooper
ation o f the parents and school auth
orities, who should impress upon the 
children the danger they incur when 
they attempt to catch a moving train 
or crawl under standing cars. Thay 
should be instructed to go around 
cars, and warned to use every pre
caution in crossing railroad tracks. 
The fact that this is vaction time and 
the schools ae closed does not lessen, 
but increases, the danger aa the chil
dren have more freedom than during 
the school term.

The efforts and time expended in 
breaking up such practices are cheap 
compared with the result to be ob
tained which is the prevention o f de
plorable accidents in which the little 
ones lose limbs or life. There is no 
more pitiful sight than that o f a 
young boy or girl with a precious 
member of their little bodies missing, 
which brings a constant -heartache to 
their parents. The loss o f  any of the 
members of its body is an almost 
insurmountable handicap to a child 
and lessens to .a considerable de
gree its chance of success in life.

The members of the Rio Grande 
division safety committee, Texps & 
Pacific railroad, are noting instances 
daily of school children, even those 
o f very young age, in practically 
every town on the division taking 
great and wholly unnecessary risks 
in crossing the railroad track. Boys 
of from 10 to 15 years o f age make a 
practice, apparently for fun, o f 
swinging cars which are being swtich- 
ed back and forth in the yards, and 
o f catching passenger trains as they 
leave the stations and riding them for 
a distance before dropping off. Tliese 
boys show amazing daring and take 
desperate chances when they indulge 
in this hazardous play, for which 
there is not the slightest excuse.

The Safety Committee, believing
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city ' IVleat
that the parents do not realise the 
extent to which the children a n  en
gaged in these dangerous practicea, 
takes this means o f acquainting tha 
parents, school, city and county au
thorities and others Interested ia the 
welfare o f the children with the m - 
tremely serious conditions srhich the 
committee and other railroad em
ployes are endeavoring to correct, 
but which they cannot do without in
telligent and persistent co-operetisu 
from the parents and others, to 
whom the committee appeals, aad 
who may feel assured o f the con
tinued efforts of the committee and 
other employes to stop suck haaard- 
ous practices of the school children—  
Rio Grande Division Safety Commit
tee, Texas A Pacific RrailoadL Vin
son Ervin, secretary.

--------------o--------------
ROOM AND BOARD

Room and board in private haaaa 
for two gentlemen, modern. Rat^ 
reasonable. Phone 434, or Call nt 
511 Pine street.— Mrs. Homer Reh-I 
inson. !

E. C. PALMER 
HOME

fVem Omiaa N
Local nEHcea ef E. C. 

Cn., erheiceal« paper dea 
iafennad Suiiday o f tha d 
üi thc day o f E. C. Fla  ̂
deat e f  the company, ut 
in Nnw Orleans. No data 
aerai armagementa wete 

K. C. Pahner was mali 
Hiieiqiapm pubiishers and 
ing I radei geneeeBy ia I 
wnt, haeiag long hena th 
the rompnajr hearing Ma i 
o f thè pieeeer papar han 
SonhhnrccL He aftea viali 
wtxerc, ia 1917, e braack 
mtahlàtoad to care for tha 
buswnjes àa thè ‘liiiittineUl

Sneday afternoon Mil 
rea teak her Sunday ad 
primary hays and girls e 
W e» near her home a 
iii(ppm~ ame served. All 
anting and the eats, 
ia tten fee ehacehc.
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Guni'Dipped Cords
Gaining New Fan
194% Sales Increase in Last atg Montlw 

Shows Trend Toward
The pdbBe hm emphatieaDy spotne. The popo- lenilti Is 

Jm prsfcrence in all terrltorlm la uomistahab^ the prnnim of 
I Oma-Dipped Cord. towM' ^

of servioe haa been sat by thsse Al
lea wtebout parellsl In the peek It hm 
e som Inrteam of 194% for dm 

the same period of a \ 
la aB Pireetone hhtaey.

The
which bee

Coed h  d  
Flreetone to break

Tha the public haa to the gees-dlpped
- J  , 

■¥i

with courtoey, served with prompt- 
nem whether our purchase yf Oro- 
eeriea be large or little. We want 
your trade. Ton need our Oroeer-

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Towle of Say- 
der were over Sunday visiting rela
tives. nrettotie
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M y   -U-00
tooff r iV 3 ¡* » k U  _____ ItMO
B«d CroM. :n  P«M _____JOOsOO

I riajtoD *  <>. Hotwtoa___ 100.0*
Ii»tton. T a ^ k a __________ S0.00
lirCtoD. 1 %  Bík Bprtttg UO.OO

Mmmrn» HmUtnml Bank .........._..™ _1SU»
JMHflk Mattonal B « n k ___  BJiffl

l^rgaaa Ctacimatl. O. SB.0*
&  C. Étrfcaart. Wadtbrook _________ &.00
t .  %  AAmibb, Waatbrook „1 .......... ZM
M . A . Mar. Sweeti^ater_____________ I.OO
M a m »  cittocM ........  ...M Ctt

llIaal^B. Taim a_______ lOM
JL C almad Adalr,' l ia x U ___________ LOO
M am m  t ta t f  Baportar, AbUaaa----- BOjOO
■aaiM ApplataB, Harmlelgb _______ IM

X  K  AaM>p. Colarado _____   JB.00
I X  WL Ayaeawaftb. Calorada_______ X M
X  C  AMart, Wtaatbroek ......  XOO
A M W a rralt A TegaUbla da. ..... JOO.OO
OK. X  Ab-hdrt, OrcaaTille, ................-JAO*

arado ...............— ABO
..................... JAOO

illaa ___________ LOO

lira ter 
llallaB 

arada

Saa Aacalo IJLTB
Claoa_____ J0.TB

Uemphia, Tai U.OO 
Padoeaah _A0i00 

d •aadar Scbaal, Paat. Taaaa-JO.00
d B. B., Matador, T a za a _____ AJO
d X  X  Aataa, Tasaa_________ .0.00
d Baadar Bcbaol, m Darada__00.70
d Hoadap Hcbeol. Plalnalaw ....lOOlOO
a RBBda; BcAoal. BaakaU_____ lOAT
d Saada; acdool, MaatlaDd____ 1.00
d Saodap acbool, Baitlaad ......J.OO
A Ptarrr. PlalDTtFw_________ A0.00
Bratbar* ............   IBM

t Oachar «a.. DaUaa - ........_ A 0 M
■a Cafe. l>aUaa __________   5.0*
a-Uaca Oa.. Weatbrook .....J00.0*
d Borraa, Colorado .......   .....1.00
t-Maikadtat Runda; acbaol C lt; 00.80
I X  Baker, Dallaa ........   AM

Piintlng Ca., San Angolo ..LOO
r Biatbero. Dallaa .......  JOOM
a-Uago Co. Colorado ___ 100.00
a-Uaga Co., Colorado .....M5.0*
Baatbcra, Calorada ...».....  JBM

laatan Clt; ------------------------ AjOO
la Urag Stara. Waro _________ lOM

üaaiF. Drmonrtrattaa Club,
Uaar;, Texaa ..»   AOO

MUI A BIrr. Broarawood BMW

L«cUe Braofcal, Cokando________
Dora U  Bargaa. Calorada ______
Dr. BuUor, D allaa------- -----------
Hrrbart Biahop, D allaa______
C. W. BilUaga. Dallaa ________
Oaa Bortaar, Uttla Back, Ark —
W. X  Booth, Calorado________
X  W. Brown, Aaydar .................
H. B. Broaddoa A Soa, Colorado
H. C. Biahop, colorado ......... ..
p. Lh Bnchanaa, Olorodo ...........
W. J. Brown, lowa Park ______
Jaaaa Borne», Trlnlt; __________
Un. H. Brjm , Dlrlngaton .........
D. T. Baaamaa. Cathbart ............
P. A. Booater, T o ;a h ........ .... .......
Battle M. Berr;, Clt; __________

_XM Lanía h. CbopUa, Calorada 
X M  W, C  Oaa, OatonMa

.XO*

.10.00
. 10:00
.JAOO

J. A. Britton, Cltlnena, 8a;monr .. . IM.OO
X  M. Balle;, S w e e tw a te r_________ l.e*
Dan BfaUaa, Loraiiie . . .___ ______ ____5.00
X  L. BaU, Colorado____________  -.00.00
B. T. Blakle;, Colorado ■ » «a
A. X  Bradbarr;, Colorado _________ AOO
Lam Bonnda, Oalorado ------------------- LOO
Krad Barnett, Sherman ........   A.00
Hattie M. Berr;, Waatbraok_________ lAOO
A. J. Bladaoe, Waatbroak . ........lAOO
Van Boaton, Weatbrook .................. MO
B. X  Brannand, Colarado........... ........MM
P. L. Bucklew, Colorado _____ pen
X  A. Baroroft, Colando ______  ytiTft
X  M. Baldwin, Clt; ......  ............
Carle; D. Boieman, C M ;______
B. D. Blalock, Calarpda ______
B. A. Brown. Colorado ________
a . C. Beal, Ft. Worth ________
J. B. Barrett, Kanfman, Teiaa

Cltlaena ol McOauIle;, Teiaa ...
ettinana of (Mrpoa Ckrlatl _____
Citlaeoa of Cerpna Ckrlatl______
fitlaaiii of Crepna C kiisti_____
Citinena of Sterllag Clt;
Clttneni of I.«iniDO ...............
Clttaeno of Wlartaea, Tana » . ___
Clttsena of Badlaa, T tx aa .... ........
CIttsen of COIarado ............. .........
CTtlaeni of D un ________________
CUIaens of Lamoaa, T en s ____
Otisena of Sweetwatar _____  .
Cltlaena of Colorado ............  ,
dtlaena of Boicot, __ _

W. W. Orta. MatUetoa Maasd
A. J. Cnlpeppar, f t  Wartk .  
X  M. Can, Kai.aaa b it;. Ba. 
J. P. Craaa, CaWrada
I. X  Cai, Calorada ________
B. L. Catheart, Oalarada _  
Watt Oalllar, Calarndo
J. L. Cla;, Dona .................
M. W. Chapin. Dnllaa ____
Mn. H. J. Cutman, Dtitaa
Bd Couch, McKlnne; _____
Price Craaa, Dallas .............
Sara Opalaud, Uratam

.XOO

..ISM

Pirat Stake Bnnh. I amiaa
B. B. Bhlagar, Bnagar, Tana ------MlOO
Pint State BaaX Lamaa, ... ............ dSlS j
Pint Texaa Chemical Mlf. Oa. -------- MAS
C. C, Pormaralt, Oalarada---------------» J M  j
Mra. C. C. Ponawalt, Oalarada
Bead PormwaX Colorada 
W;Ile Form wait, Colorado

.JAO

W. L, Camp, Texarkana, Ark _
U. Coffman, WInnaboro_______
J. X  Copanbaver, A u b re ;---------
P. X  (Bate, Dallaa __ ________
<K X  <Brlton, BouaCon
J. L. Cla;, surer _____ ______
A. ciiaat, BUlahoro ____ ________
Bell Clowcr, San Antonio ..........
A. T. Cooka, Water V a lle ;-------
I. J. C1a;tan, Slataa . . . ---------- -
Lertei Colten, Colaaado ....... ......
R. C. Cowder, Sn;der _
J, P. Crowder, Sn;der -----------
X  L. Crowder, Sei;der ----
ttie Congoleum Oa., Dallas --------- »..AB.OO
W. T. OraddoeX Dallaa ------- ------------2..V)
Altnplo;ee Tax. Bureau C>Oan Aaan 00.00
•a. C. Cbriatenaen, Cadde, Texaa------ A.OO
R. <1. ‘CbapBMB. D al'aa----------
W. H. K. Ciniea. IVeloMi __
Teller- Cotlae. Dunn ...........

DaBaa Newe, Dallaa 
Delua Newt. Dallaa 
DaUaa Nawa. Dallas 
Dnllaa News 
Dallaa la^wt 
Dalla» .Newa ».
DalUa Mawa .......

iDallaa Uewi ......... ..
Dallaa Newa ..... ...

..-M .00 A If. Nall Bank, PaLaan
.J.M 1st BapL Sonda; Sckaol, Qnanah-----XIO

-------XOO R. X  PInck, Arllagton, Texaa ............ M.00
-XOO c. n. Peaatar, Colorado, Rt. 1 ........-'-XOO

A. P. Peaater. Calorade, R t 1 _______1.00
B. P. roaster, Cblarado, Rt 1 -----------XOO
I. X Kranklln, Colarada, Rt 1 —______ XOO
C  L. Peaater, Colorado, Rt. 1 ..............10.00
Mrs. C. P. Peaiter, Colorado. Rt. 1___AOO
J. n. Pnfler.’ Colorado_________ -__ ISO*
W. B. Pnuklln, Colorado ______ ____ 15.00
L. L. Prank. Colorado ....____ ________10.00
J. n. Pelta. Colorado _______________A5.00

—l.OOjK. N. Folta, Colorado ------------- A.00
-4.8* J. V. Frailer, Clt; ...........  1500
M M  A. P. Folder, DalUt ________  10.00
--J.00.P,. D. Parmer. F t Wortfc .......... .....M500
-AW* I W. B. FUhbnrn, F t Worth . ___ 10.00

...S0.M

...100.00 
___ 500
...1 5 *0
___xoo
„ . 10.00 
....1500 !

W. M. Palrchlld, Colorado . . .
J. B. Farmer A Co. _________
J. Floor, Colorado __ _______
J. O. Fife. Colorado............
W. D. Klo;d, Colorado ..̂ ___
U. D. Porter, Colorado ..........
H. D, Fox. Colorado .............

5.00 ; w. X  Kox, Colorado ...........
------- ...A.0O A. <J. Koater. Dallaa ..............

1500 Pint Nat’l Bank, Sweetwater
W. H. Free, Abllone _________
\V. J. Parrta, Pi. Worth .....

............. 500 W. r. Ferrell, Rwaetwatar ......
__„...14500 Mm. J. A. Parmer, Dallaa
_______ SaO Chao 8. Field. DalUa _______
______A500 X  D. Parmer, F t Worth .....

..„„.rlAOO 'f- J. Foha, DalUa .................
..........a.OO X. L. Pkewellen, Paleattne, . ..

____5,gg I t . K. Peaater, t>nnn,______ ..
_____ j6,eo W, D Parria, DalUi ..

__ 150*1
. 505*0

B Farrar, DalUi 
IV A Karrer, ('•raleana
X  D Fanner. FI Worth

DalUa Newt ...... ................
DalUa N ew i------ -------------------------------IdA* j
DaMaa t'oniUaee; No. 2, DaBaa _.„— AOM 
DalUa < ounrX Kaigbta Kadoah OOM '

I-odga of 'Perfeetloa No. -m *5«* | cua. P. lAe A IV . lUlUa

tStlaen» of McKInne;, Tanna ..... 
CItiaena af Minerai WaHt, Tasea .
Cltiaena of MetUalIe;, Texas __
fltUena af Malltaa, Texas ______
Cttlxeni of Anaon, Tenta 
Oltlieni of BrawfnleM. Taxai
CUlieni of rosi. Texas ...........
Cltlaeni of Vernon, Texas 
<Cttlaeni af 'Weatbraak, Texas . . .  
CUIxeni Weatbrook, Trzxe .......
Cltlxeni of Tomhalt Texaa ........
CltlMna af Teague. Thxae ___ __
Cltiaena of Orange, Teiae ___
Citlaen» af l’harr, Texas ..........
Cltlaeaa of Bronte, Texas .........
Cltiaena «f BUekwtB. Taxne ___
Cittiena of RelUrua, Texaa .....
Bari «Yameai Colorndo........... ....
ritlaen» of llermieigh. Texaa __
tltlieni of Hermlelnk, Tana« 
Cltlieii» af llamlla, Texas 
('ttlaeni of Sneetwatee _____

340.00 ! Dallan Clearing Hoiiee, DalUa 
Dallan Corfu Co.. Dalla*
Dodgie Garage. 'Clt; ____ _ __
Donohoo-Wnee Uardware "*.0 
Dea'on llooord'tBronlrK 
Deaiton Raeord'CWronirle 
W. r . Unan, 'Dann .....- ..

.O lim i
nroo

___ m  00
i f .n
£.00

i*5.m
4A.00

.....£0.00

.. MM.W 
. . .  ao.oo
.„104.10

.100.00

...........  10.00
500.00 Calhratth Poxworth Lbr. Co. Dallas 10.00
10500 'pra; tbr. l o., Hamlln, Thxaa .... ...... 60.00

---------  30.00 OammeU Hook Stare, Aaatin __________6.0*
. — 36.00 . Creek American Bener.. Dallaa 60.00
------------2 M  •Ciri* Drldge Club. Sweetwater 500
-----------A8.60 B. O. Green, Colorado  3500

i^ O O D ^ 'E A R t a k s B  
V »  t h *  h i f h « s t >  
g r a d « , lo n g  -  s t a p !»  
c o t t o n , o f  u n u B u ai  
t a n s i l a  s t r a n g t h ,  
a n d  b u ild s  u p  th a  
cai%aaa o f  th a  L M od*  
3ia a rC o rd  T ir a b y t h a  
a x c lu a i v a ly  G o o d -  
g a a r  m a t h o d  o f  
g r o u p -p ly  o o n a tr u c -  
t io n . T n a  ra a u lt  is  a  
t ir a t h a t  la a ts  lo n a a r  
in  a n y  sanrioa a n d  ia 
th a  m o a t  e c o n o m i
c a l y o u  c a n  b u y .

Aa 5«rW»« SimUtm
PiMlrra iM xWI mrui 
mamA f A« G*»4ilv««r
C«r^ mf4th lib# Al^
Wmmthmw Twmd »««A

X  up mtiih
^  Cmmdyumw

FAIR FILL SERVICE 
STAPOR

o o o q ^ 9 » a r

''‘iL
, .V'-̂

A hundred tiiiiet 
ft dfty you need 

them
Tb* baolaot baofbooo 

MO piwoloha Bvowbotp 
tba giaatoot bada*** poa-
oil ***r m Aa Tra*, toa, 
for WoU r*o>(b* tn t  
sD oatal pox It boM* 
M tohft. Itcaatoiad i 
arbiaak Ifiroboipooi 
WabI Poaoboolib iM b*.

W H IP K E Y  PTC. CO.

___ A#0
__ 10.00
_  60.00

It. \. Car;, Colorad« 
Irl (ìlaM, Cnlerado 
W. A enrnth. Colorado

.Mm o. K. Ilvrr;berr;, Uouatoa
W A. DWItn. ' «MIorado ......... ......
K. !.. I>eaii, M W aulle;,-Texaa_____ 6.00 jW . A Urlffltl., Colorad«
H DIttlieiaar U MlUl «0-, Naw Or 35.00 joabam Rrnwa Co.
W A. iHilio, Uolortda ____________ 7.10 Mra W K Crimea DalUa
R M. IkonUp Sweetwater 500
K. A. Duiielaon, Weatbruak--------------30,00

SUte Bank .......  ‘* 8 0 ,
B a M a ; Hdw. A Mfg- Ca. LextorUU 25*0 ! Stanton. Tenoe
Braah Brawn, BaerlUe................... ... lOM Sterling Clt;
X  X  Bnsdan. Colorado___________ 6A0
Bk X  Beaman, Calaaado ___________ SOM
9 .  ML Barna D. O. Ca., Colorado „360M
M- V. B ;erlr;. NUntoa ..... .. ............M M
Ì .  ■ .  Barker, la ta n ...... ................ IM
X  X  BrMalB. Trana.. 8e ;m oar______-SM
ai C. Baker, latan -------------------   IM
-------- Baatun A Ca., Waatberford ..MLOO
M. W. Batler, Roaeae___» ............   IBM
B. B. Baa Weottwaak ------------------M M
X  5 . Bfarn, SUmfard. Thxna----------- IM
X  X  Bollaek. HermUIgh___________ UO

•llB.tlO
____ _ 00.48

150.00
.......... -1 7 8 M

Cltlaena af KoekwalL Texas ..„ 130.27
ritlaeni «T Robert I/ee. Texas ____141.80'
Cltlaena Rotan, Texas 288.011
Coab ------ ----------------------  -----  1.00
t'aata, latan ______:_______ £.00
Cash. Colorado   7̂A0
('aah, Nweetxater ___ ».
Caab, i,«veUd;. Texaa

5.00 -M Ua DOaoa, Waatbraak -» ..
.5850 D. M. Derryberr;, Weatbrook
. .01A5 (>. A. DanteU, Westbtwok -----
.14500 Ic . K. Danner, Weatbrook 
.10.00 I M’ . B. JkoneUna. Weaikbreok 
18500 .D T. lUrU

8.00 J |__ itonaon Dann 
I. A. gtuBD, amnn

Caab, Market, Texaa 
Coah, Culurado
Cash. Otsrad« ____
Caab, Colorado 
Cash. Colorado

Knib DIIIIob  ̂ HsrkUi, Inllf. .. 
A. X  Dualer,' Colorada, lit. 1 
X  T. Dooter,- Calorado, F.t. 1 
M. L. OUrta, Polorads Rt. 1 
C. K. iasniier 'Weatbrsai
On; B Duff Rberrana -------
Kao Darant A Ruua, Calorado 
Jno. f. Dooa.'-"ulorado 
M. IV ilUugbtr;, Colorado

20.00 J <!•_ MVaughtr;, Coksrado__
A. A. IKirn, tlolorado

Mra. F. H troee. Hem patea d ..............50*
Thos (lregor>, Halaallon Arm; 300 00 

o■■ui ; .1. R. CariieT. Austin 10.00
5.00 I *• h- Goodwin. CU; 26.08

_______6.00 1  W A. GooOlett, iMVirado 1.00
». 36.00 ' *'■ *' Gllrot, CnIorxKlo 5,00

3 M  I "  ** Greene, n i ;  10 00
loao ** *N>lbralth. Runiniertan, 8. C. IM
6100 ** Gltena and wife, lioDSton 6.00
600 '''■■• ”  GrlfflTh, Ulan ________  2M

,35,00 I' IL Gregson, latan 6.00
JO 00 I Golafth, Itola; - .. . . 10.00
3.00 I Glngerteh, Weallirook 500

______  1.00  ̂ FI I* Greasett. Weatbrook 600
' SkMl'* GUaer A Co., rr C. M. Adams .... ISSO

______ .M:00 II R GraiitUnd, Colorado 26A0
.........18.00 H. R. Geiirln  ̂ I alorado, Rt. 1 XOO
___,60.00 I Cl;de Geurtn, ('olorado, Rt I 2.00

.35.60 ' J. K Gale;, Colando, Kt 1 »5.66
__ ...10.00 i  R GarroM. Calorado

Aon. T. Braaka. Cbmn, Big Bgrlng aOMO |
<5 X  Bleodworth, Colorado________5 M
B. W. Bruee. Ulleo  105*0
X  M. Badgeu. Colorado ____________ IB.0O
X  Bawwa, Colorado _  -----------------------M M
JSai T. Brsoka. Colorado....... .. ....3500
X  X  Bnsbanaii, Colorado .............. .30500
■owa; X  Bering, Hauaton....... .........5500

---------------------U M  f  T, p.

4P. P. Bsaoks A H. Beerea, QermUlgb I7M
M  BaMa BaUew, lU lU a _____________ S.M
MaBoos Loral No. 040, Colora d o ___10.00
a . W . Bawen. D onn....... .....   15M
MbAA Bgrena. Big Rprtng__ ________ 6.00
■ bbA Baaba Colerada---------------------5AI
ThoaM» W. Bnaso, Colorado 
M. X  Brama;, D o n o ________

— 15M 
__ 1500

9 .  M  KawUnd. Wootbraok _____
■ m . ■nlUe M. Barr;, Wootbraok 
Man. X  B. Baalter, Weatbrook .
X  W. Btfd. WMtbrook_________
W . 9 .  Ball, V^atbrook ________
Aohm Blakae;, Weatbrook______

■O. T. B M . Wootbraok------------
X  B. Baoaatt. Weatbrook ______
Ww Baakaa. Weatbrook _______
18. 9 . Bordosax, Weatbrook ____

<Uah, Colorado » „
Caab, C o la n d o_____ __
Cash. Colorado _______
(Ush, Anson. Texss 
Cash, colsradn .
Caab. Colorado ............
Caab, I,sxlugton. OkU 
Caab, Bufsrd eomraualk* 
Caab. Bnfsrd eommnnlk;

I iUsh, Dreehenrldge
i Cash. ruiUa ___  »
Cash. Dallas 
Caab. Colorado f
Caab, Dann. Trias .» 
'Cash, Roaeae. Texas

----- 412.00* II R, »asU.'-Mew Vas»-CU;
6.00 f w. P Dunn, Dunn

-------00.00^ J. A Dann, 1* in n ---------  --------
------80.86^ 1, ia«nhar, Habbard fht;, Teaas

Darbio Robert le e
. .  . Durlaoe. Troup

—1'®*{ J. I . l>»n«oB, » Gunn
j, M. J. IN wpon.' 'oUraX —

*'®® . B. C. lay . S»;der 
H-*V¡ Mr». < O. IM -, lliioalib 

»3.M ^ W B. IDooIr;. • ('aritos . .
B. W bndaon. SUtob 

j Delra>f> BaiKIm H. R .  .
M. D. Ijonlel, • 'uablog ...... .
F. 5  iMitle. M. D., DsBaa 
Sam laraterimrb Co., Oola-ada 
Silos lUxon. Wa-albroah 
P. A. Haatel. Wsathroab 

IT . J rKOilHi. Caieredn

____10050
______ 500
......la.on
___ 18.00

600.0* 
. 300.00

M W . Baraerd, Weatbrook 
W. H. Braara,  ̂Vlaeoat .»
MhMw BUhap. Vineeat 
MMbB Bawen, Dunn 
Mbs;  M Barden. Waco
X  C  Baakley. Du m , ____
X  X  Basten. CVilorsdo, ...
■BSt BUUagsby, Doan 
Aohw X  Barnard A Co.. Dallaa _ » .
A. m. Ball. Terrell _. ...............
hoa M. Baker. Waeo .. _______
X  <2 Bargsnter, Reagan ---------
JaSm <k Bona, DalUa ....................
Mra Matea. Bab; ----------------------------
A  X  Bothany, Rweetwaler ..... .
A  lo Brawa, Cwtbbert ______
V .  'A  Beal. Sweetwater . .
M  JÈI Mallock. Saaeetwotar _____ ___
A  ■ - Mailer, Sweetwater ..... ..........
Barata L. BUIoek, Sweetwater ____  .
W .  0 - BartSU, Sweetwater . . . . . .
ML C. Mart, floDStOD __  ____ ____
M. Mailer. Colorada ----   .
■L B. Marry, Colorada ---------------
ML C  Meal. Ft. Wartb ---------------

' MMl a  O. Beal. Ft. Wartb ..........
X  A  Moard, Graprriae----------- --------
i .  L. MrUs. DalUa _____
A  A  MgHard. DaUaa______________

CUreadan .
Ft. W a rtb __________ .

la. Ft. Worth __________
Graham ________   . .

Bravatea, Boxtoa ______ ____
aran. See. Ckap. 178--------

DaUaa .».
■Mm  X  Brawn, AtUata 
A  V . BBoara. Leonard 
A  A  Moaner, Dallas 
A  A  Mral. Calorado »
A  V .  Mlart. Br.. Diniie Box, Texas ..XOO
X  C  Mtaktof. Duna ...................... 12M
X  A  Bodfard, CaloraAo, Rt. 1 . .  M M
A  A  Bddlite. CaloraBo. Bat. 1 
■Bm a  Ia. Btoekbard. Cal. ML 1 

Calarada. Bt. 1 .
A  e  BorhUy. Raagai 

CaUrada .
A .  9 .  MsU. Oalaradb 
X  V .  B M . Catando 
A  0 . Marahtm, CaidfsAa

—A 0i j , r „ 5_ Hoaeoe 
...15M <7burrb of Chrlet, Big Hand;
— ■*••• •'Tiareh of CbrUt. MhUothUn __
- A 8 0  <rit; .SatloDal Bank, Catarado 
.—500 adolorado Bargain Baooe Clt; .
_.J.*0 O B in l OH A Gai Rtasa d o .,____
—5M  Ooiorado Spat (Uah Graeer;. CH;

— LOO Cullom A Borea Co., DdlUs ... ...  80.00
.. 1050 MbbI Coffee COl, Haoston 60.60
— Cbambar of Cora., Ft. Worth J037.00
„10.00 I Colorado Ruppi; fV>. 100.00
...3651 Case; Rwaae; Cigar Ca. Ft. Worth MOM

Í M I Caloradn Club. Ft. Worth ______ 08.00
1500  ̂Chemall A labor. Clt; M 00

.10.00 I Continental OU-Cottoa Oa» -City 100.00

W. I» Ibwe. «'IT; 
Ho; Daller, O r;

•H. C. Daar.. O t ; ___
Mra. Dertle Dtrlwrton, Ot-  ̂
Kiitb Ibm>. «'ulerado 

;H. Dsbba CuUrado 
J Marrtn Dorn, t'olorado

•®50 re. Bra Iranlel. Celerada
00.00 j u. A. Daniel, ('alaiido __

T.. Danai .'lonea Co DalUa . 
A C. inaao. Jarhaanrlll* 
Flash Daiaiel, Calarado 
Prank F ‘DnBoop, 'ColoraX- 
Mra. II. B Dremao, 4'lebsnM 
C. II Daak O'Donell 
II G. Dean Colorad«
TUS. Dawae. Colorade

.1 T. Garrett, Calorado 
Tom Goss, Colorado 
3a»' Gargertet, Calorad«
Mrs. A. D. Grimth. Colorado 
5  B Gregaon. Colorado 
D Gllebrial, WIIU Point 
Hr. and Mrs. T M Grant Cll;

5dg ' Mra 8. S'. Gregor;. Colorado 
■ft II. Gregor. Colorado 
ItiilieTI Gllioon, DslUa 
IL. K floffut, TWseR 
Dr J. Gll<-rr«l. Rnnis 
Mra Carrie Guatine, Colarado 
R K. Gregory, Calorado 
L Greet, Colorada
8. R. Goodirl, Colorado  ̂ ìtt. I 
8 C. 'CranpIwIL (-sloradn. Rt. 1

HO.IHI
JII liuueitin < briiahm. rtuustoa 

apim lla-iMUon chmalele. llousloO 
lŷ QO lleiiKimi I'hri.nlrle. Hauaton 
^(K|l Hamlwlf-l Kttrr Co . Rhermin

gno j ll.-r«' ('ll Bed Craaa 
10.00 { Gotne .HiMe Bank, Trent, Tessa 
1600' Haghell Free Preac 
2**0 >1 erringtnn Bros ('«birado 
ttAoi >< fVInrado

lijirl A t̂'fkiiiftpk. f*#lAfadft 
Miitrbhmon. t»ftl1«a

**8<MMr tint ago. I otm viry 
imguiBr,”  «rrttcB Mra. Cora 
Robb, ol PUteviUc. Kv. **1 
Munered t  great tiral, and Inaw 
1 must do aoBwthlag for thfs 
coodUkMi. I aullerrd BMafly 
«rHh MV bach and a tvcakiwaa m 
a y  bMea. I wotidhavadread- 
bil headacbea. I had hot Baabet

CARDUl
T h  W e a a i ' s  T o f t

and of oUiera, who aecaiod to 
bava Ih« aaiae troubica I had, 
beiag beneitted, ao I bean  to 
uaeiL Ifouad tt aoat^taa>  
flcial. I look aevtral botdaa 
. . . .  and was aiade ao Moch 

„  bettar I didn't have aay awra 
g trouble of thia tdod. It reg> 

mated m e .-
> ' CaitM haa boaa foiad vaiy' 

' < helpful In the oorrecfloaoliiiaay 
I C8M  af paialal teeiale dla-

MMMMt

MR. DAIRYMAN—
Ship us only F1FR8T QRAINI 
Cream. Wa are not la tba 

market for oocond grado. W a  
pay Exprooa chargao and bale 
tar prieoa for Numbar Oba 
Pur* Craam. Honeot Taut as4\  ̂
Woigbtz

WE PAY EXPRESS 
CHARGES

£ 1  P ft to  C r M f t M i y  C ft .

> a a a < a a >o

; +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  + * 1 ^
♦  
♦  
♦

I

JAKE'S ROOMING HOUSE

ordera, aoeb aa Mra. Roble 
«Btatioaa abeva.

M  MB the did, Mka
purely fegatabla, aiadlctiial 
Kmic. ia MBC for atora fliaa dO 
y«ara. If abould help yoA 

Sold Evarywtiere.
' ^ ■■■rrrgir i I .  * *

•h 1 bait fad you for SS yaara 
now I want yon to iloop arfth »1« 

1 4 * ms 85 yaara. Try my bad5 lah <|- 
j 4* door north of Barcroft Hoialy •!»
' 4* acroma ttratrt from Burnì’ atar»
4* JAKE 4»
4‘ 4-4* +  4 * 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 * 4 ' 4 -  +  #

4 * 4 * 4 - 4 - 4 " f 4 * 4 '  +  +  4 ' +  +  4 *
mra. Kooie M l ,
I f ^  amier H  4* A BRAND NEW OWNERSHIP 4>< 
'S S L T .Ì  H  i +  OF MITCHELL 4*

COUNTY

Whitt r .p sr  12 50. WblO» 
Linen 55.00.

616 08
« »  W | 4 ' 4 ‘ 4 ' 4 - 4 ' 4 - 4 * 4 ' 4 * 4 ‘ 4 - 4 >
iookO|^. ^

W . C. MORROW 4 .

+
J h « ;r  bought out W. C. 4*

.38.00 ,|. Hu«h and now nwn the bsit 4 * I "i* 
6ono !  Le.4* writ n g  in the west. 4* ▼

T *•"* X•lOO.M T
100 0« 4*

55« 4 *

4« C o u a t; Clarb'a O f fid« 
Colorado, Tsaas

4 * 4 ' 4 * 4 ' 4 *  +  +  4 ‘ +  4 * 4 *  +  #

♦  •
♦  "
4 - '
4 * -
¥
♦
♦

...—I8.M CMtin A Walker
2M I Clt; Natl<.t.al. Rweetwiaer 
500 Colwrado Nattonml Bank

.*50 
1* 0.00 
sot 50 
80.00 

1050* 
ui.ai 
.1 5 *  

XOO 
.. 50C

Cotorn-to Drng Co. . _____
Win Carroll. DotUs __
The Cborrbee of Winters. TVaas . 
lira. A. n. Cootlt Trnnps. ..
Mra •Bortha Cara'well, Kt. Worth 
B. W. Crenshaw, CUee 10. Hryan 
II F. C» Chnrrb of Cbriri, BtmAale 500 
Jno. W. Carter, Ja< fceltura 10.08
J. L doyran A R«s. Dunn 6M
R. M. Chitwood. AnoGn fur ntsa 

hsnt of legUUtore
7. I. Cartwright. Torrell ___ ____ 2M
Matbsw Carbwrlghl, Terrell ...» . . 10.00 
Mr*, tlands Oirper, Colorado, RL I lOM

3.(1« : Ro; flnaoHrood, Weothrook 
g.0a ' C llmlenu, lV«-etliriiuk 

105« I R D Hembangh, Weatbrook 
.3 «S I Tom HaaDaga, Weatbroak 

lO.tM I 1. liaselovtHl. Weatbroak 
5M  ! M r«* J «mi Wf*ft|l»rooh

10Ä J. M \Vftftthr«sok

4 ‘ 4 - 4 - 4 * 4 ' 4 « 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 '  +  *
+  ♦

PULLMAN CAPE i f
inso •  .......... » "■ T  ^ — — —  a^

loom 4* N'FW SPirDDFR MA( MINE 4* 14* Th« boat placo in Uwa to M t 4> 
2-M 4* If yon want a well any kind, 4* WHYT 4t

4* any depth ose 4* 4* Becausa It« new and eleaa sad 4*
60«
7M  y
360 *r
100 4* 
15* 4 > « | . . } . 4 . » | . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 .

W  C. MORROW
4 * 4 * first ciaos.
4 -

Kobrriirlae R-i.ebers Map. Co. DaJUs 10.00 ; 
Kaaa« rn Rur Order Midland, TVxas 36.00 j 
Dan a. BUao>'. lUlUa ____ 6.00 j
V. O RnglUb, doab]rtt>n 2M I
5  K. Bims. Big Band; 21.00 |
W. H. Rsefl. Colorado. 'Rt. 1 ______5.00
linnta»'haptor, l.M R. A. M., RsnU 6.00 .

A  H. Curry. Calorada, Rt. I 
/aa.- vv cUrk, Cnlorad« .
X  P, carpsntrr, Colorado 
M. B. Cheatbam. tUnia Anna .
M. Carter, Oiorade .....
X  1. Ce«, C s le r ^ .
Mayor Colsrads. eHlsena . » „  
Mayor colorads. ettlsewa
J, Cook. Calorada ......................
X  L. Oaitwrrlgbt. W a*a_______
Mra. J. A  Cottan. Colaeade ..»  
J. F. Case;, (Vtlorado 

S. Cook. Cotorado ..

Milal F,lrod. Olorado „  6.00
Mra. A. W. Rlotore, CoUrsdo______ 6.00
Raat Barnard Drug Co. 36.00
2 K. Ra.oa. CU; _________  6.00

330*0 Rllfir;. Col«a»o 10.00
‘ F, Tire Co. <580
r  n Raraeel. 0 8 ;  3t850
V. FI. RlBstt, CoUtwdo ...............  lOM

6.M Mra. G. E. EllioM. Colorad« .....  11.0«
>0.00 RThs Cbarit; Fnnd, Big Rprtog___10050

. 365C I L  A Elliot«, Col«r».1o 6M
6-00 7. c. Rtbeidge. Colorado ... 1058

SW.OQ̂  R. B Brasa. Red OM 35*
»00.06 ; Was Mbser, Cleeo lOM
3*0.60 ! Mra. A. K. Rebert, DaBaa 3.00
«•«30 ' n. A. MMrlg«. Dallaa 6M

... 650 i Vr». Beory RraB, DalUs 36.00
D. T. RAwaod, Hwoetwater 2.N
ino. B. Braley, BweetwaUr 2.00
K. Kppate«i> 5  r«., DaUaa 36.a0

C. Ennla, * olorad* 10.00
R. Rtheredg«. eli. of «TansaarUU «.00

6.00 I T F. Rrerett. MeKInne;
-----10.60 ¡ m

6M  "
»».lO.M ' First National Baak, Post 
_  3650 First Natlosal Bank, n«;d«r

100850
26.00
6.00
500

R. 8. «Tmaney, CH; .
7. B. Ceepse, City ».. _____
A  B. Fañado. CH;
7. B. CMoOB, AbUtas ___
L  A. Coatio, Ceisradn 
The CalifornU Cto., Colorad«
Mrs. W. I. Cappa, Balrd _. ..
7. If. Corwelt, Dallaa 
i .  M. Capper, roloaada 
B. B. Oasptr, Coiapado 15M Frra Presa. Haakell
W . A  Cus per, Cslamds .„3500 ! Pearlstoss MIU 5  BUr. CU.
U  Grodaek. Ulaoral WoHp_________ 5050 j Psams *  Maaas, New OtUo m
O. A  Osas, aolraar lialagi Tea „150  Fsraa«rs Oto Cs» Cslarads -».„
Ra». y. X  CkoapMl, •wssawotse ..JA** ¡ FloraMslto Bhs» Os» Chieaas
P. A CVahfiaB Oald rad i-------------Xao PIrtt Baptut Cksrtk. iMkoe

350

First Nalloosl Rssk, Winters 
First .Natloaal Rank. Big Npring 
First Natlasgl Bssk, Crosbytso 
First Naliosal Bank, Post

ALWAYS GOOD— OUR GROCERIES—

— No matter what it is, canned goods, or fresh 
Vegetables, stabiles, or what not, you may feel sure 

that it is A 'l .  Our customers are satisfied with our 

fair prices and fair treatment.

' JUST PHONE 92— W I VE GOT iT.

B R O A D D U S  ^  S O N

¥
+  ♦
4* Order WHAT yon w u t—wn ¥  
4* have it— Try oa *BC*. #

i+ t
! 4* t h e  t e r s y b . ¥
i 4* THAT’S ALL. 4>
+  ♦  

| 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ’ 4 * 4 ’ 4’ +  +  +  4

1 ^ . R. E. LEE
rMVMCIAN AND srBOMOB

( oUt Aaewerad Pay or BlgM 
orne* Fbaoe 001. Bestduwe PksM *W

Offtee Ora* Clt; Notlsaad Booft

C. L. ROOT. M. D.
Pbeoeat Oiri** Ha| BealXae» MP 

Btrasger* Cglllag maet fstslab

c. M. McMil l a n , m . a
Formerly Am y and Stat*

N. J

SpeclaHit on Flo and Inuraol DIM 
*5*e*. Offiet orar J. L. Doas DiMg 
Stor*. Wright Hota(, Phon« ISf.

t. J. RATLIFF. M. D.
PNT8ICIAN AND «8ROMOB 

orne* Oro* 70*. I. t>*a* fbrsa

M. B. NALL
OBBTIBT

I'll; hsMsool Bash Mtd* SW1

R. H. (Heriy) RAUffF



B. K.fwtr, Ke«e*e4 ........ ................

L
Lore» Mtg. C*„ D alla i----------------------
L«r/crCiird Lfcr. Ca. F t  Warth ----- SM*
Laarfellaw Baa4a/ aehaal__________lAJi
Lina Biaa.. Dallaa---------------------------JMM.

m. «UJHhCwiM ClaltfMa 
Vatfalya IteOattiui. Wai^mtak 
MeA4aa Mai«. Ca, Brar 
ritta. J. Á. Mattaa. Colaratt 
A. S . McCartay, Calaada 
ti. D. MeOrasar, CMaata

Loaa Star Flah é  Oyatar Oa. Carpaa ..AM, 
Payton lAyaa, Faekaaii ■ ■ __l.i

k

I.artac SUta Bank. Larta« a4M .
«tta. « .  K . Ball. B a lr t--------------------M M

l%. « W h n » .  Dcxitr, N. U. _____ .1000
1'X. : BL I^Urart, Calando .....—------- JLOO
. 4  4C. Boopa. Waatbrook  — M.00

C. Baoka, Colonia. Rt. 1 
' 4 .  K . Ba«||p, Calorada, Rt. t 
ah. X, Boaks. Calando. Bt. t 
•ay Baaka. Colando, Rt. 1

IjOo« su r  Chap. Raaa Cratz. Dallaa BOM
L.ouella Faaat, WIekIte Falla  ........M M ’
W. W. Lay, Coahoma eitlaaaa ___M M
W. J. Lay, Dunn ------------------------..10.M
I , B. Look, S n yd tr____ __________ JidM

! Honry J. Loeb, Dallaa  _______ SM.
W. r . Lealla, C o la n d o ___________AOO.OO

.......... JÍ.00
T. 4 . Haaamottd, Oalondo, RL 1 ---- MRO
C. B. Bbunmoad, Colonda. Bt. 1 — AOO
B n . M. C. KaU. Colonda. Rt. 1 ------ 0.M
nay Herrla. Bon Wlaa, T r ia a ---------- l.OO
y, U. Hrrriogton, Colendo — S.OO

HUl Low, Colonda ..
/aha Lewit. latan .. .............. .
Mn. Will Ledbatter, latan __ 
O. I.arabath, Wealbrook
H. A. LaoMtor, Waatbrook__
Í,. C. I.o9un, Waatbrook ____

.J tM

1. L. tlarrlaon, Colorado 
U. C. Holt, Colando .....

— .10.00 ! .MlNa Luoro. Weatbrook

.._ * M
_..1M
...M.00
...JS.00
...Moa
__ LBO

-----------AOO
Coo. T. MoKnIgkt, Swaatwator-----------JIM
rO. W. McFarland, Rad Oak. Toaaa
J, B. McFarland, D a lU a ........... ...... ..J M
W. B. MoFarland, Dunn ____________U M
A. K. McFarland, D o n a ---------------------S.OO
S. O. Maddox, C olando_____________ J.00
W. C  McHorar, Colando — _____ ._.A00
Frad McDowoU, Colonda, Rt. 1 ...... AW
M. E. McOuln, Colando, Bt. 1_____ lOM

----------b.00 H. L. I,oach ...
Bd tk. Hufboa Co., Colonda ..............100.M ¡ ¡L T. Laaaotcr, Waatbrook ______
M . B. Bbghn Co., Colonda ..—.......100.00 j Wm. J. Lfonoer, Moaatar ____ . . .
A. f .  Barrtagton, Celando . ---------100.00 ¡ w . L. Lladaey, Colondo, Rt. 1-...
Wllteo H. nirkox. Dallas 
Tom Holmaa, Dnon „ —

2B.W
.AOO

..AOO

..JM
-XOO
M.00

..iOO.W

Oortroda Harria, D allaa-----
H. F. Blagcl, Dallaa ...----------
Georg« K. Roland, Dallaa ...
A. Haltmar, Jr„ Trlalty —
Mn. M. F. Honttr. AItIo .....
B. V, Haadloc. Taago«

C. H. l,aaky, Colondo .......
L. L'Buro. Colondo

..J.00 j J. D. lame, Colondo __ ______ ___...J00.a0
Mn. A. R. Labatcin, Colondo -------- J0.00
J. 8. Lopmorot, Colorado . . . .....  JJ.OO
C. H. Luckey, Colorado ______________ JM
J. A. Inwton, Wcatbrook ....__________ IM
O. Inmhrtb, Colorado _______________20.00

j5M
10.00 

...JOM 
_.J0M  
....JlOO

'Bari Bnnter, Colondo, Bt. 1 -----------J M  h . a . I,a«acter, Weatbrook —;— ....—1800
•Tom Hngtiea, City .....  M.OO n. L. Lnnchrord, C ity________________Jt.OO
liOa Hatafleld. City ------------  J M  i Frank Luptou, City - 10.00
y. C. Baie, a t y -------:-----------------------AOO o. Inmboth, City -----------------------------JOO.OO

. A. A. Harrington, City 
y. C  Hooker, Colondo .

AOO
.M.00

R. T. Hnggerton. Colondo ....
y. R. Hendrraon, Calorado
A. Harria Co„ Dallar -------------
A. L. Hodge, DalUa, ------------
A. r . Head, Oralo, Taxaa-------
Mn. Qninry HnftaAer, Tioya

«C. Hanter, Boyee -----------------
Bfflo HolUod, WtckiU Falla 
W . L. Hotmea, DalUa

_____ 10.00
........-J M
____ M.OO

80.00
......... lOM
..........S M
_____ AOO
..........J.00
_____J.00

B. C. A. C. Hanorltlea. Sweetwater JT.OO
y. B. BartafUld. Colorado — ............... 8.00
R. A. Hood, Coloriido -------  8000
y. Ij. Heatrr, Colondo ....... ........... - .... J.O®
John Hall Colondo . ----------— ........_..JM
R. Hartaflald. C olon d o .....................  J M
U n. y. B. A Buie Hooper, Ahlleiie «.aO
G. B. Harneea. Colondo
H. 8 . Herd, Ft. Worth --------
W . F. Han, Oooat Croak ........
Jno. B. Hnapknya. City — ...
Goo. Haaaer, Conleana
Aaek F. Hyman, DotUa —
I. ,oaU M. Hardy, Swaotwater
C. B. Haffman On. DalUa------
DUU Howard, RootUnd
Mra. O. y, Hamtllon. Colonda
M. B. Haya, CoUnde .............
U n. L. P. Hamby, Rorkwall

00.00 
2Ö.OO 

--10.00 M.
.. -1.00 I

SM >

FI. A. Lowt, Colondo .............
A. F. I,owe, Colondo —------
y. D. I,mper, Galnarllle ---- —.
K. C. Ledford, Sweetwater
A. n. I.,ea«h, Coloado ..... ......
D. M. Ix>gan, Colondo . --------
l>. y. I,ewla, Colondo .
D. J. lowla. (Tolondo .........
C. A. Leri, DnlUa ----------
W. J. I4iy, Dunn -
Mra. Iteglna I,erl, DalUa .. . . 
It, M. Lorkhart, Jr. DalUa
E. D. Inw, DalUn
yttllua J. lA>eb. Houaton .......
F. P. St. Ijilr, DalUa - ........
•Miittle C. lame, Vernon —
Kiieat l,elbnrr, ItalUa ...----
W. <). Llirgett, Hand Prairie 
C. M. I.argeiit, Merkel . ._.
]>. A. lairy, Dallaa

l.anford, Coleman -----

M

...._...... J8.00

........ 10.00
______80.00
... .....0.00
............  «.00

1.00
JO.W
8.00

______ 8.00
.......10.00

. . 20.00
_______ 8.00
____ __Ä.W
...... J0.00
.........   J.O*
....... ...Ä.00
..............8.00
........ - 20.0*

28.00
M.0«

-...JM

-.J 7 Ä Martha BMdla, DalUa 
BtalU Boat, HUo

Ft,
y . o.
itartH O. Fmitk, ■

Bdmond Baphaal. Bula. TaaM------- IM

■H. MeConom. Waatbrook 
Jokh B, Moyortk Dallaa ..  
J\ B[. MeJ O u ay. Ooapac 
J. P. Majpra, cplprado -. 
A  A. McCoItum, Mama ...

-JMO y, R. Kadmaa, CalarnJa
_SM  I Urtar Ratltfl, OaUnJe

J J »  A . M. Shelton.

___K M ft- A  Rtetotton, City
W. A. Bogen. City 
R. U Rbodea. City-JkM

Mn. W. F. MrOuin, Col., Rt. 1 ......-.JAOO
R. L. McMurry, Colondo ..... .............. 10.0#
W  ̂ p. HrDartd. Orerton ..........2.00
T. D. UcOulre, Colonda, Rt. 1 _____J M
CJ. Mebong, CbUUcotbo __
r. G. UePenk, Ft. Worth ._. 
R. L. McKinnon, ChUlicotbe 
Jeannette McDiiffle. DalUa . 
W, H. MrCullough, Vincent 
W. K. McFarUnd, Dunn
A. K. McFarUiid, Dunn ____
B. U. McGuire, C olond o___

..............J M
------------ JM

-------------J.80
............ AOO

_______ JO.OO
----------------8.00
----------- 28M

-ISM
Nenie Riordan. City - ..................  ,.. aim
», A. Uobinaoa, a t y ----------------------- M M
rHnrtio County Bed C?roa*, Stuten lOOM 
B. T. Robinoon, DalUa ______ — —..JM
N. N. Rodgen, Poat a t y __
Rio Cnnde Oil Co, El Paio 
Mn. B. B. RuaoeU. Colendo 
W. B. lUlph, Colondo __ —
L, K. ItuaaeU, ....__________
John W. Rliey, lUlUa ____

— MlOO 
—100.00 
-----AMI
— lOM
— ..JM
-....1*M

JHM
▼am Smith, Bnah, Tana  
W. B. Smith. B  Plan _
R. L. SmaUwood,

-JM

H. SUyaoa. MoUaaa. Taau
W. L. StUea. Snydor ____
H. Wmmeaa, Swaotwater 
L. O. Smith, Swaotwater
y. H. Stnykarn, Swaotwater 
Boy C. Scadday, Sweatwatar
H. D. Mma. Palat Reek ------
D. O. Sheppard, HoHatM .ASM'

Taxaa Ohio CulUeator Oa, O 
Texaa PortUnd Cenawt CU, 
Taylor Cotton, D u u  .. 
Tarrant Co. Red Ooao
Tampico, Mexico —__
Tlgft Ptg. Co, DalUa
Texaa Produce C«., DalUa 
L. B. Tnuatall, Bertram 
•*. H. TY'iItt, Colondo, Rt 1-

Wayne Koeae, Bokbouia, GkU........ .....ABO
A. R. Kichurdaon, FrUco _______  AOO
P. M. ItoUntl. Colondo ................ ........28.00
JaU Ueyonlda, Learenwortb  ______ 2.00
H. It. Klee, Sweetwater ------ ;________ IM
I. A. Kltter, Sweetwater ..... -  - ......10.00
R. B. Roaa, Sweetwater ____    10.00
W. E. Rainey, Sweetwater - _______ _ .2 M
M. O. KoDUon, Snyder ............—..... .......IM
J. K. i’ oae, DalUa — ________________28.00
W. J. Roddy, Joahiia ___________ - __ J..00
W. P. Rice, Joahua ..........   l.M

O. R. McCrelesa, Colorado _________ AOO j F. .M. Roaa, Hlco ......----------------------------J.OO
T. M. McKenney, Weatbrook ________J.OO 1G. B. Rayner, Cbamben Co. — ..... — JO.OO
J. A. McHugh, SUtun ____    1.00 Adair Reiubert„ lUlUa -------------   10.00

„  I Mra. T. C. Kubey, DalUa ____
N  I Mr. Riebardaon, Dunn _________ ______ A0*>

Ru,a  ̂ .1, II. Robbltta, Gnbam JJO
Nallonal Bank. Gnnd Saline ..........  MOO ^  Ruaaell, Dunn ______   yiwn Fayette Tankeraeley, Mertaoa

W. A. Riebardaon, Dunn ___________ .5.00 _̂*'**, Tîlîf^’ *-®*®'*’*®

thW E S*»  
l^aiats ia S#b< 

to bo 
«vcfcs SB<i 
motor ptt.

• M  -
____ Tmtafc •Omf .m r
nt from  Cblora*» kwa

Biakiâc tb« trif bF

THE 
Count;

To
clhtma agidnit
Coe, deceased.

The undersiL 
appointed execu 
Bf M. Coe, decs 
County, Texas, 
of the County 
OP. the 18th day 
ioK a regular te

rEXAS

to or bali
le estate o f H«

havinf beta ialF 
of the estaba id  

. d, late of MitdMll 
,y J. C. Hall, J a ita  

ûrt o f said Coon^ 
if May, 1923, dur- 

thereof, hereby

.Ino. W. Thiirdian. Ranger_________ * M
Ino. It. Thornton. Colorado-------------- JM
Hanael Thornton, Van AUtywe. Tazag IM
Ocll Thornton, Van AUtyno------------_1M
R. (I. Thompoon. Jarkaoo. T a n a -----IM
R. F. Taylor, Weatbrook___________ M M
F. I, Terry, CTty ....................  M M

notifies all personal indebted ta said 
eatate to come forward and malm 
settlement, and thlpae having daian 
otainat said estate; to present them 
to him within the' time prescribed

Cban. Taylor, tTolorado
W. J. Terry, Wapanucka, 0 « a ----- ISM

.1A00 Terry, Colorado

by law, at his reeit^nce in Colende, 
Mitchell County, Texas, where be

f. T. Terry. C oinndo_____
R. B. Terrell, Colorado

receives his mail.
Given under my hand this the Stth 

day of May, A.|,

Nelninn .tlarcii« Co.. Dalla«
I B. .Veal. Colorado. Rt. 1 
y. H. Nail. Colorado _______- ..... - .....JOO.OO

100.00 
— B.W

JM
F. H. Kiuaell. Muiiday, Texaa ...—1.00 I Ï*. S. Tillson, Colorado

F. M. Newman. Brudy_ ..... Jerold Riordan, Colorado ----------------- JOUOO | Tborndale Merc, Co,
—.......... —aOM ___  I « TnnrItBluiie. Al

ThondaU

J.00
8.00

D. H. Nowell, Weatbrook ...............
K. R. Norment, Pari«. Teiaa .........
J. C. Nortbeutt. Colorado ......... ...
J, J. Notbeutt, Colorado ___- _____
J. W. Naylor, Ft. Worth .................
W. I>. Nerela, Taboka ___________ - .1*.M
C. II. NeUon, Linden ...................... 5.00
A. R. Nortbeutt, Colorado ____ ____10.00

— J.00 
._.23.00 
...JOM
-  ....1.00

(*. L. Norawiirthy Co., DalUa . 
Jiilliia Nuaabiiuin. MeiU 
\V. II. Nowell, Waatbrook

0
Order of Elkn. Ft. Worth ____
('.liver A Bell, Colorado ______

K. I. Roberta, Coahoma
C. D. Reed, Big Spring _____

..J.BO I ^r*- RUrdao, Colorado
JOBS 1 Mary I,ou Riehardaoo, Denton 
20.00 I ^

Star Telegram, Ft. Worth .....
Star-Telegram. Ft. Worth ..
Alar Telegram, Ft Worth
Sun Angelo Standard ------ —- .U7M
San .\Dge1o Star.dnrd . - .....-  _______ JOOM

__ JO.OO
2J.0* 

___ J.00

. JOOM 
-JOO.W

I J. S. Tonchatoue, Anaoa 
Paul K. Thompoon, a ty  
Marahall Thomaa. DalUa 
Philip Thompson, AbUeao 
I, G. Thompoon, lUlUa - 
('. S. Thumaa, Colorado _

. 15.00 

.107.00 
_7J.O0

H. M. Tucker, Snyder -------- ----
T. K. Trimble, New Bootu —
J. W. Trimble. Henrietta -------
W. A. Taylor, Dimn 
W. A. Taylor, Duaa 
tv. J. Tbompaun, Sterltag O ly

Indepondent exd 
o f M. M. CoeJ •-Sie

(>. O. OUrer, treanurer Nolan, Texas 88.75 . Houthweetern Paper Co., DalUa_____JO.OO
w, u. O'Neal. Colorado, Rt. 1 ....

______J.On ' Meiiiphl» P«|*er Co., .MemphU, Tenn 28.00
1.00

10.00
11.08
..AOJ
.10.00

2. «
Mra. y. H. Hattoy, arele J, Houaton -  J.OO
y. W. Honkal, Colorado, Rt. 1 .... 
y. W. Bamlltoa, Cotorado. Rt. 1 
JolloD Hammond, Colorado, Rt. 1 

; Jndge B. 1. HIU, Swaotwater —
L. HaaUwood. Colorado .. --------
Mra. A. O. Helma, Cotoradn ........
A  B. Hnden ---- --------------------------
Tom Hasting, Wortbrook

-J M
..io.«a
...AOS 
. J5.0J 
. . JM  
. A08 
. m.oir 
„ 7 M

<y. A  Hatley. CoUrado —
y. U  Hart, a ty  -----------------
IF.'A  Mhningtoa. a ty  -----

_____ lOM
____ 10.00
_____10.00

Mayor, Colorado ---------- ---- -------
Marathón Shoe Co., Wnusan, WUe
Magnolia Paiier Co. Houston -------
Meyer Hrui. Drug Co. St. Louis 
•Myera A Noyea, iHilbis 
Mnaoiilr IxHlge, Coahoma 
Mens HIble eUns, Colorado 
Marble A Granite Co. Caaton, Ga.
.tUrtli. Milting Co.. lUlUa -----
MiHonle t,odge, MIdUnd ............
Myrtle Merrell, DalUa ........ ...........
Mexicans on yamison (arm Colorado

4.80
.10.00
25.00
28.00
25.00
90.00
80.00
35.00
80.00 
.2:>.oo 
10.00 
.AOO

Itoa BUealt Co.. OkUhema a ty  10.00 
la0tnuiUoa«l Harverter, Amarillo .100.00
BUach labell, Colorado --------
NattU M. InboU, CoUrndo 
A  M. Ingram. Waatbrook 
y. W. Iry, Swaotwater .-.
B. M. Ingram, Weatbrook

___ BM
......JM

Aoè
_  . . . AOO

Maxwell CUrh l»rug Co. Ft. Worth J5.00 
Maypearl CltUe»». MaypOarl 118.29
MIdUnd ChnplrL MIdUnd ........ .......... J5-00
Munaig Dry Goods Co., Ft. Worth 75.00 
Magnolia Pelroleiun Co., DalUa — 500.00 
MIdUnd (Jaunty Red Crons, MIdUnd 73.00 
Mrs. W. R. McOelUa. San Angelo JM
Mr«. O It. VcCmleaa. Colorado-----
Mra. y. W, Mitchell - ........... -
Mrs. Mann,- Big Spring 
Mra. W. R. MorrU. Oralo 
Mra. Ida Martin, DalUa. ------------

. 10.00
...AM 

l.M  
. I2M
. .  0.M

.AM

Mra. Winnie McCain. Sweetwater AM
Uta. P. W. McIUrtd, Orerton -----------J.M

Johnaoa Broa., CeUrade .
Jao. C. Jaratan, Colorado 
Joff Jurttce. Ft. Worth 
JoBoo Dry Geoda Ca., Colorado -
Bd. A Jonea. Colorado . _____
R. H. JehnaoB, C a U r a d o ____
'J. T. Jordan. Troy
C. B. JohiiiKin, Kakoto __
A  A, Johaaun Co. IUIUb 
J. F. JoBoa, Swaotwater

lO.M
______ AM

_____ 10.M
1M.M 

AM 
J.M 
J.S* 

-J.M  
lo.tm 
IB.M

C. A  Jameoan, Chairman ReUof Com-
mittoo Snyder, Teaaa 

C. R. Joiwa. DalUa 
P. D. Jordan, tmhn
C. B. Johnaton, Treat
N. B. Jamlmaon, (telorado 
y. R. Jehaaon, tmralne 
BuU Johaaon, FL Worth 
Mra. y. W. JeknaoB, Dnblla
D. B. JohDaon. Duaa 
A  W. Jordan. Cotorado 

•C. A. Joplin. LlttUneld

I08AS3

B. Miller A Bon. Houaton------------- .JAM
I B. Masteraon, Wankedon. Texas ..... AJ*
S H. Mlllwac. Colorado -------- AM
S. K. Manie, Colorad« — --------------10-M
J. Mincer, Colomdo ----- --------------------
G. W. Martin. DnIUs 
l„ y. Miinneohelmer. Dallas 
y. Mat well. Sweet water 
J. F. Mitchell. Mylreoter -. 
W. M. MorrU. lUlUa 
Geo. I., Miller. Merkel •— - 
l„ B. Moody, Celarade 
t'. J. Monore. Sweetwater 
R. T. Manuel. Colomdo 
J. H. Murray, Fate

— .lO.Mju. B. Morgan, Colorado
2.M

IXM 
..JAM 

J.M 
_  AM  
. J7J0 
-A M  

AM 
AM

D. W. Johnson, San Francisco, CaL 1AM
W. O. Jackson, Weatbrook 
J. B. Johnson, Westbrook 
-Goo. JederUo 
Cash, JeoUad, Tasas 
H. A. Jaeeby, DalUa
T. B. Jaaeo, Calorado, RL 1 __
O. yaaaa. Calorado, Rt. 1
Bfll JoBoo. CoUnde, RL 1 ____
W. W. JeffroM, Celerado _____
y. N. y«rdan, Colorado____ —
S. ' W, yerdan. a ty  . _____

■<C. y«xrUL Weatherford _______
T. A yerden, Wlntera ______
A. W. yordoa, Wlntors . _____
(Thaa. H. y«Boo, DenUoa______

M. C. .Mercer, Gilmer 
C. M. Miller, Palla«
B. M. Moore, Colorado -----
P. W. Miller, Colorado 
Hnlwrt Moore. Colorado -  
U R. .Uaasiner, Colorado 
J. J. Mo<ire, CoUrado 
y. A. Mann. Colorado 
S. W. Marahall. Colorado 
F,. C. .Majore, Jackeoii. Tex«» 
R O. Murphy. Weatbrook 

J.M ! J. M. MorrU. Weatbrook 
AM R, R. Marahall. Hty

J. M. Marahall. n ty  - .  -
L. Marte, nty  
1. A. Miller. «Ity 
Mr. Mcarteoii, City 
W. U. Morgan. City 
R W Mann, tlty

. J.M ! Geo, A. Morgan. City . —

10.M

AM
Aon

_____ TJO
25 JO 
28 JO 
J.M 

-  AM
..........AM
____JO.M

21.80
It-IO
B.M

2S.M
JO.M

— 18.00
____ JJO

10.00

Mance Oraate, t'olorado _____
.1. U. Gate», llaakell ________
l,eonaril W. Orynskh Abilene 
Mottle 1- Orerton. DalUn
C. A. O'Keefe. Ft. Worth ......
W A. Olirer, Colondo ___
W. A. Olircr, Waatbrook ......
J. R. OgUtby _________________ ___—J.50

u

C, W. Oliver, Westbrook
D. A. C'cleaby, Westbrook

P

San Angelo Standard. Snn Angelo ...JS4JF j j  Topbam, DalUs _____
San Angelo Standard ------------— OO.M TayUr. CoUrado
Sonthweatern Life Ins. C o .--------------JMjM Turner Cotorado _____
Southweatern Imnd Co., DalUa ....... 25.00 ^ Templeton, IsUa - -

^ — 1 B. F. Taylor, West break -.
....— XO.o# I Hlnger Sewing Machine Co„ Colorado AM j
---------AM j g|n,|,iol|rh Hardware Co., Wt. Louis -2BJ0
.......... ' Spade Ranch Boys Colorado -  100.M. I Fhermnn Overall Mfg. Co.........................—  25.00
...  Nhntlles Broa. A ImwU, DalUa ____JO.M

Rial Mattreaa Co., Sugar Imnd „ . .  25.00
-----  s n o ' ’̂ "'"'* ........ ...............^  ■

' Sherwla A Son --------------------- . .....IM.M yi,;ker» A Young, Weatbrook _
Sweetwater K. K. K. ---------------------125.00 | vickera and Yeung, Weotbroek
Slaughter .Mayfield Co., DalUa —— ..lAOO . |(. b . Van Hooka, Waca,
Sanger Bros.. lUIUs . . ,—  ------- lM.M|({«o. VUn. Cotorado
Southern K. I. Plow C«., DnlUs ...... IM.M ! r. h. Venable, Catorado

—JAM

JUA

riiton Church. Colorado
Cnlted China A GUm Oa., Haw Or.

JAM

___AM
2.M

Peden Iron *  Steel Co., Ft. Worth IM.M *-Ge Inn Co- DalUs ...JM.M
Penlck A Ford. Ltd., New Orleana IM.M Schoellkopl, DalUs ...............................JO.MPeaetee Ganlbert Co., DalUa ------------2AM
PeQdergraat Smith Nat'l Bank, MexU 25.M
Presbyterian Church, Prcas _____ —JLJO
Postex Colton MltU, Poat. (Mdae.) 3S0.M
Perkins Dry Goods ro., Dallas __ — JM.M

Pritchett Grocery Co....... ,_____— ..2AM
n. C. Powell. Colorado. RL I ____ — JJO
A. D Powell. Colorado. Rt. 1 -----------------1AM
Taa. W. Powell, anco ______   JOJO
Mr* Fannie Parrott. Garrisea __
H. A. Powell, t'olorado. Kt. 1 ,
J. A. Pickens, Colorado________
P. O. M. Slpe Spring, Texas -
y. I., Praaton, SUtoa —......... .....
R, K. Pansen, Weetbrook ....... ...

Petty, Weatbrook . ___
Fred Powell. Westbrook
8y Pool. Westbrook -------
C. V-. Pritchett, n t y  
Milton Plrkeoe, Hty 
Thoa. K. Pritchett, City
•Ilm Plaster, a t y  _________
y. B. Peacock, Ft Worth ..
J. O. Phenix

..AM
-A M
J0.M 

. J0.M 
_.J.M

__ ______ 1J9
____ 2AM

............ AM
___ __  " a m
________ lO.M
______  AM

■ JO.M
________ 50.00
_____—  10.M

Kaufman, TVxas

StickUnd A Ceunta. Colorado _______ JAM
Singer Sewing Mnekloe Co., DalUs 1M.M
Smith CUrk. a ty  ________________ AM
San Antonio Drug Co. ____________  2AM
W. B. Stump. Colorado - .......... ... ........AM
W. II. Smith, Slaton __________ ___— .J.M
A. L. Stamp«, Sweetwater___________ .1.M
W. S. C. fop Star Tale^ram _________ tJS
H. W. Stoneham, FL Worth ________ AM
Murena Snyder, Cotorado ___________ JAM
I. H. Rutpben, latan ..............JJO
J. Shafer, Vlacent ......... ................. AM
H. J. T,. Starks, Orange ........ ........28AM
M. B. Sawyer, Rrewafleld _________ JAM
W. J. Sowel, D unn__________________1AM
J. W. Stabonranck, MexU — ______ JJO
W. It Sutpben. laUn ------------------  JJO
CUy Smith, Colorado   AM

A. J. Van Tuyl. Colorado 
R. Thornton. Van AUtyae
Mra. .Nnllle Vaa Horn. (UUrnda 
T. J. Voorhies, Borkbaraatt ... 
Fred T. Voorhiea. Barkboroott 
Wm. Volker A Co- Hi 
Wm. Volker A Co., Hai 
Mra. Melile Vas Hera

I hereby cartlty'! 
true and corract 
tlana receired for ;
MUrbell (tounty, 
as per receipts ni 
the rtuMi of busii

HARR^
DUaaUd 

Approved ; *'
HENRY M. BAKER.

Director DUaatar RoBnf  
ADDRNDA

Kocolpts 1271 to 127«, IncclualTO: 
OtlMaa o( Moran. Teams 
BaptUt Soadny School. Dublta, Tea I 
W. A. Dull«. CUy, (for C. A aoM) 
Southweatern Bell Telephone Cm. 1 
Mra. F. A. Brown, Fletcber. OkU —
Mary i .  Browa, Fletchar. O k U -------
tv. K. Uendenon, TerrelL Texaa----- :
O. F. BUlr, Lerm lM ----------------------
J. W. Porter. Loraiae — ......... .........
ti. L. Bryant. BiMerd ----------------------
S. \. Uamilton. Loraine 
('. C. Uamiltoa, Loraine —
B. K. WeuL Loraine-----
C. A. Hedgoa, Loralaa 
y. H. Preetoa, Loraiae
FoUx Itoahaao, Loraiae .... ................. SI
W. H. Long, Roocee —
F. P. Brame, Beacaa

w
Whipkey PrUtlag Cm.. CUy 
Waco Drug Co. W a c o --------
Wert Tea. C. of C. Coo.
Wichita. Kan«., H. A M. Coaa. CA- 
Whaley Mill A Kiev. <3e.

«TJS

Walker Smith C«.. Sweetwater
WllUrd Hat Co- lU lU a ---------
Woodall A PendletoB. Dallaa 
We«t Texaa F.lê  trtet Cm..
Walter Whitley. Dallaa

tv. S. Stoneham, Cotorado 
l«ona Storey, Swaotwater 
W. M. Storey. Sweetwater ...- 
y. R. SkeltoB, Weatbrook —  

AM  U. Sommera. Wertbrook .

JO.OOI Weet Texaa Can«trnetton Co. Al
AM

..AM
Western Uulen, D a lU s-----
W . W. Whipkey, a t y

..AM I W . M. Watson, a t y  -----------

AOO W. n Wlntera. RalU

L. K. Pond, Colorado ........
E. M. Powell. D alU n__________
G. B. Pritchett. Colorado _____
J. E. Pond, Colorado ___
J. (I. Peters. Coloado 
J. ft. Petera, Colorado
J. M. Pearce, Albany ________
VV. W. Porter. Colorado 
G. W. Plueler. Colorado
•t. I- Pldgeon. Colorado ........ .
It It Price, Colorado
E. F. Parker, Dunn ....................
Mr». Tom Ponyop, tl'aco 
Ed H. Pattons A Co.. Dalla« 
1,«-e Peck, IliH'kwall 
V W Pierre, Gonaalen

AOO
JAM
10.M
5.M

T. A. Steven«, Weatbrook
J. N. Stalling. Westbrook ___
Daniel P Smith, Colorado ........... -
ŷ  StillweU. Breckonridge_____

1,00 I M*ra. ' m . a . Slochum. Ben Wloa __
I (to I H. M. Slmpvon, Wlclhta Falla

2JSO i W. I- Wood. Atbeaa

7J0 
JAM 

. 20J0 
—JJO 
-A M

W. P. Walt, Cnahlng
W. IT. Wyatt, Robert liOO

W. C. Ueaderaoa. Leralne
H. A  PyUaL Loralao-------
Walter Renta. Renco« ........
(.'karlto Naoce. Big Bprlng 
Jam»« Benartt, Loraiae 
W. A yackaoa, Loraiae -..
y. U. Brswa. Loraiae--------

Baylee Browa, Lamine _
W. A  Uoorr. Laralac ......—
Clyde Llnam, Lerala« —
Carla« Groom. Loralaa .....
A  A  Hardla, Navaaeto ...

, Stakamant o f contribatitwi 
cloae of biuineaa Jone 16th, IM 3. 
Receipt N oa  1271 to 1285, il

- . 2.00 j;||. Painter. Nnyder

lU *
...AM

..AM
-10.M

lO.M y. I*. MorrU. Ft. Worth, -----
8.M
JJ*

..AM

Harvey Mean*. Ft. Worth —
W. I- Manafleld. D alU n----- — .
Cb««. Moeaer, Cotorado

JAM j Kdwin J. Moeaer. Colorado 
Hornee B. Jobnaen, Agt. Ft. Worth AM | J. F. Moiiaon. DalUs
R. M. y«»aa. Colorada ____________ __1AM F. P. Murphy. Colorado _
Tom yseksen. Colorado ________ T.M I H. B. Martin. DnlUa

D. S. Maffeit, Lott

Xaafmaa Red LYoaa 
King Candy, Calorado 
Keltb Brea. A Ca„ Chloago 
Anas Baa Keith, Richmond, Ky 
Mrs. O. B. Ketekom. Sterling a ty  
C. y. Kaabl. MazU .
T . King, laUa — ___
y. M. Kayaer, Oaargetowa

-J0.M
yebn B. Miiddey, Abileae 
J. A. Murphy. Calorada

BO.M i W. S. Mint*. Colorado 
JAM I y. F. MorrU, Colorado — >.
AM

JM.M
AM

R. H. Mhteatbal. DalUa
r . U. Matbea. Houaten
D. B. H. Manegnult, El Paso 

J.OO i M f- **• Mitchell. Colorado 
JAM Mitchell. Brownwood _.

AM
13.00 
l.tO

I0.M
l.M
AM

. 10.00 
,8.M

10.00 
- 2.M

1AM 
8.M 

—. 2J* 
. 8.M

..... lO.M
- . . .A M  

JAM 
2AM 

.._ 8AM 
JAM

___10.M
_  10.M 
-  J%M 

JI.M 
—. lO.M
__ J8.M
_ .  B.M
___ 1AM
___ AM

B. Kaatbley, Oitorad« _______—
<A. r . Klag, Wootbraok_________
Ka KJaa KUa, Baatbnd, Tesai
K. K. K. Waatherfard. Taxas ___

tF . y. Kakbara, AbUaaa----- -----
J. M. Kinnlsoa, fUlorado — — .
C. r. Kaableeb. CMerad«
J. y. Kalley, Calorada . ..
J, Frad Kostarer, FL W orth ___
J. W. Kay, a t y  _______________
T . H. Hraloor, iM llaa___________
m. F. King, O len do ----------------
Mrs. M. Ta. Ktraehbaom. Celerada 
Jaaa Kitehing. DalUa ______ _

I y. R. Moore. Cnthbert
..lAM ¡ Vedd Maxwell. Sweetwater

AM
J0.M

AM
28.00

1M.M
— — I Maxiraa CItlaen« of I.oMlne
2[oo ' -c---------’2 o i I S- !’• MalUburger. Loop. Tex«« - .  J7.8B

' H. C. Miller 0 „  lUlU« .— ...... JO.M
R. O. Murphy, Weatbrook -------------  lO.M

...J.00 

...JO.M 
J0.M 

-.8.M  
33.M 

. 2J0

. AM 
AM 
3.00 
J.0O 

10.00

M. I- Srolley, Rrookrton, Tosas ..... —JAM

I; C Parr. Btiiffdale
B. V. Powell. Dunn 
T. J Powell, Colorado 
.\ntonto Pantoja. I»ralne 
W M. Petty, Colorado
Mr« A. L. Perkins, (Urtbage 
G. tV Peeple«. I,ongworth
C, C. Trenton, Sudan ___
E. K. Parker. Dunn —
lav P. Pleivon. MexU
,1. c. Prltchrett, Colorado
F. . C. Palmer A Co.. New Orleana 
y, C. Prude, Colorado
J. C. Prude. Colorado ... ... 
Fred Powel Und Wife, Weatbrook
A. Petty aod wife Weatbrook —....
T. V. Pool. Weatbrook • .
C. K. Porter, Weetbrook ..

W, it. Sim«. Chinicotbe —......
Iwdger Smith, Colorado ------
Wui. Miupoon, Colprado 
C E. Fhive. Big Spring
G. B. Slaton, t^dorado
y. A. Sadler, Colorado — .......
Colemaa Smith. Colorado 
E. R. Smith. Colorado
A. M. Samuel, I'UIUs ------
S S. Snowden. Colorado

8.00 ■ R. B. Smith Mere. Co. -----------
J.M I y. I*. Strain. Colorado
5,a0 1 W. K. .Shield«. Colorado ____

28.00 j W. S. Smith. Pendleton __
8.00 I I'red C. Stubbs. Kt. Worth 
J.OO ; IV. M. Stroud, Waaabacble
2.00 ' .1. T. 8chrlni«her, Perrta ___

11.00 j E K. Saner. Rotan 
JJO I B*. y. Sorrell. Dunn
,3.M I Fox Strlplln, Big Spring 

2S.M' Seyoller. Victoria ......
28.00 T. n. Slov«ll. PUordo, Toxat 

100 00 F. L. Smith, Colorado, Rt. 1
2AB0 i Shnrtfell. Colorado .....

_____ 2J*
_____AM

lO.M 
........J 00
____ ia'm
____20.M
_____8.M

10.M 
.. 10AM

— ......1.M
____JB.M

W, T. C. of C. Conv. Sea Angela
W. It. Wilson, l'b e rta «-----------
W. WMght. Sweetwater ----------
W. W. Weston. Dallas -----------
W. .7. York, Colorado -------Í--------

I B. M. Wilson. Munday

JAM

J. U. M'llaon, BedUs. Toaaa 
y A. Wlmberley, Trent

ClUzena o f Moran, Taua ------
Baptist S. S., Dublin, --------------¿R.!#
W. A. Dolin, C olorado-------------
SW . Bell Tel. Co., Colorado — l t i . i t  
Mrs. F. A. Brown, Fletcher, Okla i jN  
Mary J. Brown, Fletcher, OUa t i t
Cborcb o f Christ, Stanton ..... -U jt t
Jonas Koch, New York ..........tt-t®
American Overall Co San Ante l i M  
Colo. Marc. Co., Colorado — IM Jtt
R. P. Price, C olorado---------- I t i t i
T. W . Grace, DslUa --------------I M i
T. W. Taylor, San Angelo ......- t J i
Manhattan Petticoat Co. N. T. i t t  
American Red Cross, Columbus t . t t

o’. W. Webb, Colorado, RL 1 
Fay Webb. Colorado, RL 1

-M lM
-AM

Lindsey Webb, Cotorado. RL t 
M. A. Webb, Colorado. RL t -  
Mra. Woodard. Cotorado---------

____ 2AM
AM

Ray Womavk. CUy -----------
C. II. Womaek. City ......—
C. I- Wallen, Colerade------

AOO 
,3.00 ; 
,5.M 

25 00 
5.00 

10.00 
S.M 

—l.M  
- l .M  
...AM

C. II. Womaek. Oty . . . -----
!.. !.. Welch. Colorado .......
B. Weimar, Colorado -----

i R. T. M'lggs, Weatherford 
A. I,. Whirley, Colorado —  
Mrs. Winston. Snyder 
.1. M. Wsaner. Colorado

-Afl

-_L M

Mr«. Kate Wlg!-y. Colorado 
J. I,. Whirley. Colorada —  
A. L. WUooa, Colorado

-AM

8.00 I y. R. Stowe,
____JO.OO

1.%.M
2A80 ' ^ o d r l  Spence, Calorado — ________ lOJO
ggfjjR. N. Ktorall, Colorado__ ______ —..—JOJO

A. L. Wilson. Colorado -------
H. !.. WilkluMoii, Winn»boro 
Mrs. Laura I*. Wilson, DalUa 
Trenn Wirddlngton, TerraU

2.M y. F. Shuman. CoUrado
{ P. y. Sherman, Colorade

AM
AM

Queen OU Co.. Colorado

R
Red erosa, Orosheok. Taxas_____
til'd Croa* Chapter, Big Spring .
Red Croas Chapter, Lubberk ___
Red Croa# Chapter of Waeo —  
Red erosa. Canadian . ..
Red Croas, Big Spring _____  .
Red Croas, Warn. Texas — ......... .
Triekmau Red Crvmt, Trtekmaa
Lyaa Ca. Red Cress. Taboka. - __
Taylor (fo. Red (Yosa. AblleM..._

i Mra. Seymour, Colorado--- --- --------------M
J y. Stalling. Westbrook -------------------- l.M

----- A#0 ; p o. Searler, Westbrook ___________ AM
[ J. E. Skelton, Weatbrook ___________ AM
I W. y. Stewart. Colorado ______________2J0

- JOAM : Thoa. R. Smith . .  _________________ 2AM

I r . W. WbeeUr. Hempstead 
I Prank Waggoner, Olney —
i C. Welfkael, DalUa —....
j Cash, Windrow, Tex««
I M. Wilson. Stweetwster 
I Bessie Welch. Dallas — 
i C. of Co. Waiahachle 
r. of C. Wftinaboro —

Cont. previously reported 47,041-SS 
National Red Crons ......... 6 ,5tt.t§

ToUl ............. ............ ..... 63.9*1.«

2MJ*
..J028J0 
- .  M4M  
...... lOM

..158.12 
.. J47J0 
— JAM 
.... 26.00

Jno. O. Shirtllff, Colorado ............
R. B. Solomon, Cotorado ___— -  
r. A. Simpson, Colorado _______ —
W. E. Simpson, a t y _______________
T. W. Stoneroad. Jr., a t y  _____
r. I - Seale, a ty  __ _______________
P. V. Shrnpahire, City ____ — ......
J. R. Shepherd, a t y  --------------------

J0.M
..-.2.M

JM.M . smitii. nty
R. W. Morris, Red Crosa. Paint Rock 100.M n j f  Smith, a t y

-J .M  
.A M  

AM 
-.J.M  
.2AM 
..10.M 
.„JJO 
. AM  
...J.M

‘ tjmmm Kaba Sbeo Co- DnDaa ________lOJO
Prank Kans. Boaoaberg - _________. .—JJO
Bev. H. Kenlfor. Abllaao___________ JAM
tL.‘ JL Kiibo, Bwaotwatar ..... .....— __—.JJO
'Koat Br««., Bnrfcbnrnett ___________ AM
V .  L. Klag, OalUs ---------------------------AM
Mart Klag; Oalend« ...................„.— AM
T . Klaatbuttsw, DaUaa

y. W. MMchelL Waatbrook 
R. I.. Meaalmer, Weotbrook 
H. L. May. Weatbrook —  
J, J. Moore, Weatbrook .... 
D. R. MltcheU. Weatbrook 
n. M. Morrln, Weotbrook 
A. W. Mixon, Westbrook 
A 8. Morns, Westbrook . -
y. B. Moore. Colorado
Irene Mackey, DalUa — —  
The Mabdora Co., CaUrade 
Oearge Metcalf, (tolerado _  
y. P. McCalleugh, Meoqaltc 
Joba McLornoD, CUrksvflIe 
John McFartânt. Paiotttae

___ AM
10.M 

........—AM
- j i . ____ AM

___ AM
______  4.M

AM
J.M

................ AM
_______ lO.M
_______ M.M

_________ JJO
_________ AM
_________ tJO
_________ AI9

....Mra. K. R. Smltb. Colorad«
Herbert W. Smltb, Dallaa _  

... 80.M o . Strain, Colorado —  
■ M>-*> y. M. Strain, Colorado
..JM.M T. O. Sweatt ------------- —
-..JAM (1̂ .  Sweat!, Colorad«

- A M
JOJO

.JO.M

...A M

...1AM
..2AM
... JJO
--1J 0
- A M

y. R. WlllUmson, Snyder
tvs WallU, McKinney-----
C. A. Williams. Colorado 
y. C. Womack, Coloade -  
G. W. Womack. Calorada

—IMO

G. B. A J. M. Watson, (totorado
R. Wblteside. BUckwoll--------------
R. r. White. Bonham----------------------- MO
Iwnlle C. White, Bonham______ ______ MO
Roy Warren, Cotorado-------------------- JAM

JAM
-AM
JJO

Martin Red Cro»«, Marlin 
Presidio-Jeff DarU Red Croaa .
Amarillo Red Cross, Amarillo .
Odessa Red Croas, Odessa ....... ..
Crosby Co. Red Cross ___ - .... -
Ra'msey and I,earh, Westbrook 
Richey A (toaey, San Antonio - .  50.M r. w . Spain, Trinity PreabytorUl ...JO.M
Ressss Co. C. of C.. Big I,ake -  JAM o. II. Srbocllkopf. TUlUs______ ____..10AM
Roar and Company, Cblcngo ---lO.M t„ Sadler A Co. Gurttne ________   8SJ0
Kogers-Wade Fiirnilare Oo. Parla — 25.M E. W. Shira and Wife, Colorado _____ J.M
Ross Routb, Richardson  ________  JO.M TV. 1- Smith, Colorado . ____ —. 1AM
Rnllf Chamber of Commerea __AM MUs Stcadham, (totorado .............— AM
Jtosroe, Texas, atlaens ___ - ...J2JB y. SmaUwood. (toioado
Roee Ylfg. Co. ______________ J8.M O. U Simpson, Colorado
Rowan Charity FaniR DalUs .

H. W. Williams A Cm., FL Worth —
Mra. II. Yater, Vontroaa-----------------
Alex F. Welaberg, D a lU s___________ M M
Daa Wilson, Vincaent------------------------A

I hereby certify thit the ahovu iu 
a true and correct statement « (  
contributions received for Ai 
Red Crosa Mitchell County, Te 
Disaster Relief, u  per r e c e i^  ■■■- 
hen 1 thru 1285, at the eloau dt 
buaineis June It , 192S.

H. A. RICHMOND, 
Dlwster Relief AccountaA. 

Approved;— Henry M. Baker, Di
rector Disaster Relief.
Statement of receipts aad aa- 

rwndif.tires at close of businesa JuM 
9. 1923.

Raeaipts
From Red Cross Chapten__4,SlKilS
OrcaRiJstions and iadivid 4 t ,s n .n  
Natl Hd(i. Am. Red Cross .._f

Total .......  ................... |63,S4UI
EapeeAwree

Total expendHurM distrlbatad a i  
follows at close of businesa Imam fL
Household goods _________ 4,ttYi
Maintenance ____________ _
Clothing ................ .........
Building and R epaira__T—
Medical Aid ............... .........
Burial Expenses ___ ______
Tools and Implements ____
Transportation ____________
Feed and Seed ___________
Stock ................... ...............
Freight and Express  ........... 14
Labor ....... ........ ............ —

Î T

r

: Mm. Miner Gin Cm., (toletada
a. W. WIlaoD, Gleacava, Tazas 
O. T. W a rn e r-------------------------- -AM

T o U I ....................... _____  $ 3 , m j P %
RaeapilxilatiM

ToUI receipU ___________353J4B4Í
Total expenditure« _____ 8,4IT.tl

H. B. Wardlow, 8aa ásgala 
a. W. Wharton. FL Worth 
T. W. WltUams. Alba ___

Balance in Banks -a , i is .4
-IM i

Rockwell Bros., Colorado 
Ramsey and Leach, Waatbrook 
BackolU Stote Bask. BocheUo 
0. A. Rota. Colorado, RL 1 —

Y. M. B. I-, Roby. Tazaa 
AM  r. M. B. L. SUmford 
a m '

IM.M O. U »tmpova Colorad« - ..... — . J M , T*Ul —  ----- —  NJ
JM.M H. C. RmltA KUUoa .......   M.M Contrtbotloas prartoaaly raportod M.1
ASM W, L. 8ampU. Reocoe--------------------------A M  , National Bod Ctoaa ---------

..JAM V. B. Smith, DalUa _________________tM
—AM y. W. Smith, Dallaa -,____ -___________AM  Grand Total --------

Aborre stetemsnt does not 
orerhead end operating 
which ere provided for by 
Red Cross out o f u separate 
proprieted for that purpose.

(Signed) H. A. RichMSMt.
Dishster Relief AceewutaML

Subscribed end sworn to 
me. U is  thirteanHi day o f  Jumw 
—J. H. Greene, Netsry PuMh.
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POTASH TEST BEING MADE« 
MAY CONSTRUCT RAILROAD

Prom Big Spring Herald t
About the biggest news item we 

have had in many a day can be hand
ed to our folks in this issue, and 
that is the good news that t^e Potash 
Company o f America is now starting 
on the huge undertaking o f develop
ing the potash resources of this sec
tion.

The location for the initial shaft 
was made Monday by Chief Engineer 
John Marks of Denver, material is 
being assembled, and a force of men 
is now busy at the location. The 
initial shaft 4x7 f̂eet will be sunk. 
1000 feet southeast of McDowell 
well No. 4, on the L. S. McDowell 
ranch. 20 miles south of Big Spring.

The initial equipment purchased 
is intended for the use of oil, which 
is available from McDowell well No. 
1, but electrical equipment has been 
purchased from the Denver Engi
neering and Construction Co., to be 
delivered from time to time as need
ed to cover the different phases of 
the company’s operations. For in- 
stance when the shafts have been 
completed, hoisting machinery cap
able of raising one ton of ore every 
four minutes from each shaft, will be 
installed.

In addition to the big mining, re
fining and manufacturing plants 
that will follow this big development 
program a line of railway to the 
potash field is planned.

tact with crystallina bed deposit is | 
suff kiont to cover cost o f  miidng and ■ 
clarifying the salt and separation o f | 
the potash content, thus making the 
clarified salt of net value to the 
company.

Judge Fogg states that he is here
to aid In developing the great re
sources of this territory and will 
ever be found working hand in hand 
with our citisenship for the growth 
and prosperity of our section.

............... o ................
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR 

STATE ROAD AND BRIDGE 
CONSTRUCTION.
Sealed proposals addressed to Hon. 

J. C. Hall for the improvement of 
certain highways in Mitchell County, 
will be received at the office of the 
County Judge at Colorado, Texas, 
until 10 o'clock a. m., June 26, 1923, 
and then publicly opened and read.

Description of work to be done: 
Widening and extending a reinforc
ed concrete bridge across Lone Wolf 
Creek near Colorado, Texas. Total 
length of project 650 feet, which In
cludes approaches. Approximate 
quantities are as follows: Reinforc
ing .steel, 42,361 pounds; A concrete 
39-3.46 Cubic yards; Type D. Railing 
268 L. Feet; Blue prints o f project 
will be furniithed for the actual coat 
of printing, upon application to the 
Highway Department.

Detailed plans and specifications 
of the work may be seen for exami-

FOR OVER 4#
KALL’S CATAMIH lORNCnCÉ 
bOM used aaemaafuUy la tba 
ot Oatarrh.

HAU/g CATAlUUi MWIC stata of aa Ointment sehleh 
Rellevea by loeal appileatioa.  ̂. iRtaraal Medietne. a Teak, whleli 
threngh the Bleed ea the Msoona ■ ■ thetaeee, thue redueiag tk

TOlede, OBta,

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
*{* 4*
•{• NOTICE

This ia to inform the public HK' 
•i* that I have moved n y  olfica to 4*̂ - 
•f* the warahonaa. Tbara srlil bd 4* 
4* someone there at all timid to 4^ 
4* wait on you. Phono 3S8, jomt 4* 
•}• order will h  ̂ approolatod 4* 
4* whethor large or small. WID 4* 
4* deliver to you no matter vrhara 4* 
4* yon live. U5S nothing bat 4* 
4* TEXACO products, the boat 4* 
4* on the market. Every ounea 4» 
4* guaranteed. Olv# me yoar +  
4* next order. 4*̂
4* R O. HART» AGENT 4*
4 * 4 - 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 - 4 * 4 * 4 ' 4 * 4 *

nation, and information may be ob- 
Engineers i tained at the office of Frank F. Du- 

will make a reconnaisance survey of j Bose, Resident Engineer, at Colorado 
a line of railway fr«>m l.amesa to ¡Texas, and at the office of the State ,

Price A u to  Com pany, Colorado

METMOOIST PREACHERS WELL 
REPRESENTED HERE SUNDAY

la ease the preeence of 
add aiaferially to Bucceas o f  wontoi^ 
anvicaa at the First Methodat ckavch 
Bamétff wore the most oatataaAig 
for  soasa tiaee. There were a total 
o f  Bx M. E. preachers in atteadaBoa»

R. A.
Or. J. W. Raat, presideBt 1 

ry CoOego, Abilene; Rev. 
Btewart, pveaidiiig elder.
Roe. B. H. Toang o f Hodkg;
J. F. LawHa, pastor o f tlk 
daach, and his aasistant. Rev. B, G. 
Fhote, aad Rev. R. A. Clemeata o f 
Ooirndo. The occasion was doHoery 
o f  a aeraion by Dr. Hunt oa tfcc 
topartaace o f Christian 
He made an appeal for Hk 
aad ftoaneial sapfiert o f McManry 
College. Rev. Mr. Rtewait dlteched 
progiOBi for the evening. A 
oolo, -M y Bovior Knows,** wai 
orod by M n. John Dantela

Rev. Hr. Stewart filled the palpit 
at 11 o*eloek Sunday mondng and at 
SAa la the afternoon eondaetad flk 
tidrd goarterly conference of Colo-

a d o  katron. Every department of 
tbr charrb was shown to be doing 
efficient work and finances found in 
a aiost stable condition, he strted 
foDowing adjournment of business 
aessiaa.

Dr. Hunt came to Colorado from 
Bajilu Soaday afternoon, wner; he 

Banday morning. He was 
to Colorado by M>. ai d 

Mrs. H. Ji TovHe who remained for 
the eerskes Sunday evening.
* BMgnificent administration
bgOdiag  at McMurry has been com

ía now being modernly 
ngiripped withoat one penny of ip- 
debtedness. Dr. Hunt stated, “ end 
me are bo w  bailding our girls domii- 
taey« to be aasoag the best ¡n this 
State, without one penny of indebt- 
edaeas.- Hant stated the institntion 
wwald •uMB in September.

--------------o-—  ■■ -
CARD OF THANKS

RECIPE FOR BAKING
POWDER BISCUIT NO.

Miss Georgia Lacewell, home 
demonstration agent, furnishes the 
following recipe for baking powder 
biscuit:

2 cups sifted flour 
Three-fourths teaspoon salt.
Half to 3-4 cup cold milk, sweet 
2 t^.-shortening. *
4 tsp bakihg powder
Have fat cold and solid. All ma-

Sterling City by way of Big Spring, 
beginning within the next ten days. 
Judge W. F. P. Fogg of Boston, 
Mass., ami Los Angeles, California 
who has been working on this prop
osition the past year, arrived from 
the pacific coast this week, has open
ed headquarters at the Cole Hotel 
and will have active charge of the 
operations of thr rompnny, Mrs.

! Fogg accompanied her husband to 
* ! this city.

Mr. Fogg has kindly supplied the 
Herald with the following informa
tion relative to his company and Its 
plans;

The Potash Company of America 
which is to develop the vast potash 
deposits in this territory is incorpo
rated under the laws of Arizona; 
may lawfully do business in any part 
of the world; has principal places of 
business at Big Spring, Terms, and 

Authorized capital,
terial should be aa cold as possible.
Sift together the flour, salt and Boston, Mass, 
baking powder twice. Cut or chop In $5,000,000. The following are' offi- 
the shortening with knife or rub in'vers and directors: Carl T, Whltte- 
lightly with a spoon until the mix- j more of Cambridge, Mass., president: 
ture is well blended. Mix quickly and John H. McKenne of Boston, Mssa., 
handle the dough very lightly. Place! vice president; W. F. P. Fogg, Los 
on a lightly Soured hoard and pat | Angeles, California, ieai\ tary and 
or roll to the thickness of one-half, manager; R. L. Price, Big Spring, 
inch. Cut with a biscuit cutter. Place . treasurer; Directors, L. S. McDowell, 
biscuits, in an uhgreased pan a short jW - P- Edwards, both of Big Spring; 
distance apart without greasing and W. D. Walker, 'Boston, Mass.

'  T o m i o h t —
Tomorrow

Wlk«s.JO the elimia yea feel nee.
Thaa PRa Far :

We desire to thus publicly express . hake in a hot oven 10 or 12 minutes 
t* mars and mother’s dear friends,'«r until thoroughly baked. Skill in 
aur heart felt thanks and apprecia- handling the biscuits lightly and
tian far the aid, many kindnesses, 
words af sympathy and each and 
every act o f friendabip shown us in 
thfia, the darkest hour of our lives.
We wish also to thank those who sent 
m the lavaly floral offerings. Worda 
can hot feebly express our grati- 
tode ta you, dear friends, and we 
trast yao will accept this humble 
statemeoi which springs from our ■ cold, 
hearts and aiay God’s richest bleas-

qnkkly will resuM) in fine fluffy 
biscuits, with golden brown rrus|t 
and without flour on the surface.

The company is lawful owner of 
leasehold rights in 20.800 acres of 
potash area in Glasscock and Howard 
counties, Texas.

Po^sh development within the 
leased territory is essentially a min

ings ever rest upon you. one and all, 
arid may the day be far distant when 
yea have to arrdergo a like sorrow. 

O. B. Chambers.
Gcrtrade Chambers 
CaraliBe Chambers 
Hvai K. H. Carlton 

T. Chambers.

Baking powder biscuit that are|ing proposition initially, but develops 
ideal have rought tops, because of progressively into a broader field of 
small amount o f kneading that is j manufacture and distribution. The 
neceaaary In order to have a light,  ̂fiv*t equipment will be for mining 
fluffy product. If necessary, the bis- j purposes, followed by a first 8ep- 
cuits may stand in pans, if kept  ̂aratlon Unit, then by Fertilizer

I W«»rks. and aubaequcnlly by pro
gressive unit expansion as volume of

TEACHERS EXAMINATIONS production is increased from year 
Owing to the large number of to year. The directors are proced- 

teachera desiring to take ndavantage  ̂irig conservatively and prudently, 
of the old law in beginning to build, and the affairs of the company will 
to higher grade certificates before be carried forward on a businesa 
September 1, 1923, it has been nec-j basis.
’ssary to authorize examinations to The possibilities of this proposi-

COLOKAUU URUC cuasrsuvf

mULDIERY ONE-HALF 

P R N X ^-liR S . MEDA ROB- 
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evefyth in g y o u  w rite  
anyw here, any tim e

Bveiy workiag 
1 taD «< 
be

-Amctkafk faaa- 
smM hHhmas msmB. WaM 
Pya Is alM better sMMi ta 

Yea iB  R 
The ell awtalhawal 

■ad «  omA 
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I

.-m WHIPREY r r c .  CO

he held July 6 and 7 and August 17 
md 18. Official notice of July ex- 
mination was given February 16.

J. C. HALL
' <}-29c County Superintendent

------- . . . ----- 0--------------
The organization o f the Yeomen 

was postponed until some time in 
July on account of Mrs. Nellie C. 
Metcalf, supreme representative be
ing called to other aections of West 
'^xaa. She will later return and 
complete the organization snd ap
point a deputy for Colorado. Charles 
W. Gould no longer acts as deputy 
for the Yeomen. The meeting sche
duled for Tuesday night was deferred 
until a later data. Several new mem
bers were admitted during the recent 
campaign.

Highway Department, State Office 
Building, Austiin, Texas.

K certified, nr cashier’s check for 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($1,600.00) 
made payable without recourse to 
the order of J. C. Hall, County Judge 
of Mitchell County, must accompany 
each proposal, as a guarantes that 
the bidder, if suceesaful, will enter 
into contract and make bond in ac
cordance with requirements of the 
specifications. The right is reserved 
by the party of the first part to re
ject any and all proposals or to waive 
all technicalities.

Proposals shall be submitted in 
sealed envelopes and marked, “ Blda 
for the Construction of the Loae 
Wolf Creek Bridge in MitcbcU Cooa- 
ty.”

All bids received will be retelaed 
by the Department and will oot be 
returned to the biddera.

—. ■ i p.' '
Hoesa JOINT aRHOLmoN NO. le.

I'rviKMiss mm ameeemrsi «• ArtUi* B. ml 
Ike r«sa(ltatl«s ml IIm HtaU ml Teas*, 
whlrb ralsl*« !• mm4 rvveaeM.■r sddlss Ilwrat« a mn Mstlaa ta ba 
baaara a* Nertiaa ia. dlraatlas tha I,aelalatara la aravida tar tba raaatraa- 
tiaa, aparallaa aad aaaaltaaaaaa, aad- 
•r Hlat* raatral, af a StaSa ayataw 
at aabllr blfbaarsi prarldlac tar 
aa alaallaa far Iba rallflaattaa ar ra- 
iaoilaa af aarandiaant barala prapaaad, 
aad atablas aa appraprlaliaa la da- fray Iba aipaaaaa af aald alaallaa.

BE IT KKMOI.VKI) BV THE I.IDUI«I,A- 
TI KK or THE HTAT« OK TEXAM: Httllon I Tbst Ibara lia aiilmitltad to 

Ilia iiaopta nf Taias, for rallfiratloa or 
rajat'lon al a s|iarltl alriTloii proriilad tor bi-rala an aniandnant to Arilala S, of Iba 
I oiiallliilloii of lha Hlsla of Taiaa. araand- lug aald Arllrla S, i,f Ilia C’oiiaUtillloD of 
Iba Niala of Taiaa by adding Ibarato a 
naw aafllub lo ha hiiuwa aa Rartlon Sa. 
whtrb ahall raad aa folluwa.

IWi-iluii Oa Tba l.aslalatura la aulbar 
liad and diraaiad I» prnrlda for (ba arao- 
lion, aalabllahmanl. canatrucllon. mala- Ifiiamv and rapalr uf a ayatam of Im- 
proTi-d highwaya Ihrongbont tba Blata to lia lindar Iba rniilrot af lha (Mata; and. 
In nrdar lhal Iba Hlata may proTida tba I 
riiaaiia. ravaiiiiaa and Inatruniantallttaa Iba | 
riMIdIrhmanI and niatntaaanra of high- Waya, Mia l.aglalatiira la ampowarad lo I 
lary and < anaa In t«a rollartad a|iaclflr as- j 
alaa and ad raloraiii laiaa In addlllon of* 
tho»-. |K-niilltad for nibar ptirpoaaa In tba ! 
I'mmllliillnn. but aiirh an ad raloraum tax ahall lia |iii|ioaad only for tba par [mao | 
of ri'ttrlng Iba bontla antborlsad by 'Ota of Mia jiaopla nf Ibla Htata at prorldad 
for liaratnaflar In Ibla Saatlon.Wbrn aald ayatam ahull bara baan ilesig- 
nalatl and takan orar for tba KUta aa 

mridiMl in SaaM«n \ baraof. tba I,agla- 
ura la anllKirltad to maka prortalon for Mia ai|iiltabla rompanaatlon to anrb 

aoiiiiMa* for tba Ttlor of anrh llorara manta aa bar# tn-an tbaratofora ronttrnrl- 
ail by lha ronntlra In tba Btala

Come In!
W« want jroo to oobw lo- •» 

•ooo M yen can becaoN w o ta  
Reve are can tell yoa M we 1 
told • good meny other 
own ere— bow to make 
battery tm§t ionger and 
better.

When yea do eoeae la, why a 
until you have r**~l—* oa dry eft 
bit of battety lafbrBiattoa that mw 
help you to get BfOICB MILMSeim- 
btMrrupted aarvtoe PER DOCLAJt 
b WcY tdl yoa why mfabor tod kato 

Biada poroue bafcga It eooM to  taad Rr 
battary iaaalBtkm ead Raw tto Itoaaib 
tura tto urtak. e

WINN & PIDGEON

Batteries

♦  +  4* 4* 4* 4^4- 4- ♦  ♦  ♦«• ♦f J. A. THOMFBON 4f T r M s f-  C o-poap 4

t Plane and BoneahoM MdtiN4¥ O n  Bpeaialty 4

t Begnlor TraaW— Btwlaa— t«• Any Tl—e 4¥ »
¥ PBONB DAT  OB NIOKT 4

* 4
¥ 4  4> 4> 4* 4> 4* 4* 4> 4* 4* 4  4  4
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tion are practically unlimited, and . _____  ___
its probabilities as for yielding stable} a*ri**oth.'r '^ a ^ t ?
and larife income from operation! ‘ ’̂»'"'•ivs ba»* th* right ta bntid, i. . . .  -  , ,  , ranatrwt and maintala roada, inmmkae, Iare superior to that of any indostiial and brtdgea wttbin tbeir raepeetlve eeea-1
.,n/(.rf>bin<r (hot can ho mentioned I «ISrIen and (ba ronstltiiilonal prorlalons undertaking mat can i>e meniionea. j tbrrato are oot ifiMllfled or ro-
There is s market for over one mil- pesl»d by reason hereof. I

1 *1. I 3'be l..ogUlatnre, at any Regular or B;lion tons of potash every year in the ' - -
United States. This fact alone prac
tically assures a permanent and in
creasing volume of business to the 
operating company.

Professor loithrop, after a visit
to the field said that if the potash . tu«is for sdopMon or ra-
bed comes up to the expectations of J Wtlon aa4 abajl aatbo publteatloa re- -t. ew • # . . .. Mti 'i"<rexl by the Conslltatfea aaS laws efthe Department of Agrieultara *it th* mate. Bold eiectloa pball b# ‘ '

^ o r t

lal Seeston, Is aotborlaed sad dlroeteif*t» 
peas and enact all appropriate teglalation | 
necessary to carry oat and effsetitaU tbs ' 
purpose and Intent of these Artletea. , 

BaeUea 1. The Oovemor ef tbo Btate Is ' 
hereby directed to caase to Im iMueti bit j 
ncceosary proclamation for ta electlea to 
be held oa the fourth Batarday la iaty, 
lirj.'l. at irbicb elecUoo this amendmeat 
ahall be aabmltled to tbo qaallfted else

C O T T O N ! "
Classing an d Handling

Earn 88000 to $6000 a yoar for 
eotiea elaaMng, The National BaM- 

laa CaOoga will open Ha annaot 
Cottaa CSaaBtag School, on July tbrwt 
ter  a tana o f Ox weokg. Fill In naase 
aad omB «oopoa for fall infomka- 
thn.

Natíoaol Barin—■ CoDogo, F. O. Box 
M, AMknc, Ttxao, t -t ip

J

will be worth more to tho United 
States than her gold and silvor mines 
and of greater value to Texas than 
all her oil fields.“  Potash experts 
claim that if tho doposit is only flvo 
feet in tUekno—, acroogo in the 
West Texas field would be worth 

.6,000 or more per aero, Tho evi-  ̂
idenco is pmctleolly coneh—iva that 
wo have workable bods of poIyhoBta 
oritbin 1600 feet of the surface and 
extending through eonsiderablo area.

The potash throaghout the West 
Texas contact is mainly naturally 
concentrated Into a crystalllrM de
posit bed yielding 2H percent to 
17 percent potodi values, also ex- 
teadhig toward the sarface varying 
distances through the rock soH and 
in variable vain««. The avetato.a f 
potorii valuee in the r o ^  MB R|r 
tondiag stvcral li« t  oharo

lindar and la aceMrdaac« wllb tba Osa- , 
arai Klectlea Lawe «f thè Rate, aad thè 
ballota f»r aaid olsctioa tball bara pria!- 
a«l or «rutan tbaraaa la piala lettera Uia 
tollowtng warda: I

••CVrilTAL BALLOT.- -Tef tba '
endmaat te Afttrlo 0. ef tba PenatitatieB ' 
of thè Btate ef Tezaa. prerldtag fise e ' 
Stale ayateai of blgbtraya.’* “Agalast thè 
nmabdawat ta Artlala A a( thè Caaetl-1 
tatloa of (he Stata of Tassa. yrortdlBC, 
fnr a Stata apata« af blgbw S^" |

Tboaa roterà wbo farar aeeb amend-, 
■ -  sMrMsg e tosil-MÉ Ita AmomÉ̂

B>ant to Arti^ L af iha CoaatHatloa af,’ 
tba Stata af Tmfu. pr^dlag fOr a Stala 
ayate« bf Mgharefa.'* Tbeea wba oepess liàeit slaD orase bp tnarMa^aoab emaadn
lina tbroogb tha«, thè warde, *Faff tba ; 
antaadeieat le Aititt* • ef thè Oaedfto-, tIon of thè —Ha ef Tbsae. prorMIng he.

_  - -  -  .  .  Á  O -  a  l e  M ^  M  *a SUI# tystow ef highway '̂ 
raaaK ef tbs alsetlan abati he 
and deelcered aeterdbig te thè 
af tba rotmt —H ta 

Saoioa S. Tba 
Ttollara or

ryaey faeda

S. Tba aeiB df rtre  ̂
r aa «aeh tbezaof ae smp be. 
ia bambp epprepetated sor ei, 
la tba h—sary aer

af tbte 1
to bé

That is about. Ihe most —pj| 

kct out o f life; (Comfort, Sai- 

isfectlon.

There is no greater comfort 

than that which comoa fro— 

good health and the full eom- 

mand of our senaea.

And good vision probably 
furnishes more comfort thoa 

any other factor.

There is much —tisfaotioR 

in reading os much os 

want to; of undertolciag oaf 
task without fear of eye stroia. 

Let us examine yoar eyes oi 

determine their eo^ditlon.

FIT GLASSm 
MIGHT

' f .
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^9 o f material import
ance to the general poblic and « -  
pecially the eitiaenahip o f Mitchell 

— County.  The itnictore is to be raiaad 
■■ZjtUO' extended in order to remove 
z J5j 5 I eome depression from the street and 

to eliminate damage to the bridge 
and street on either aide in the fa< 
tore from washouts. This bridge, too,

..ILM
XiM1S.11

is on the route o f  the Banlchead High- 
way.— MT 

14J6
..-SS.«
...13.81
..38.97-UiJO

i ' l mi.
Laab at the Labal en yoar Rocord. Ali papara will ba steppad whan time 
le aat. If yoar labal raads, IMarXS, it maaat yoar timo waa out First

^OLORflDII 'RECORD
mMIska«] Ib Colorado, Tasas, at 110 Wal- 

* ''e t  strort, oor door south of the Poatofflco 
B.ad aataead aa secoad dass matter at the 
a»‘ astolT

U-

friro ander tb* act of Co aerosa of 
187*, by ■liPKkr PKIM'INO COMPANT ...

Si' B. WBIPKEY
MUois sad

A. L. WaiPKBT 
Proortotore

B. COOPEK k-oosl and City MHor
SDBSCarPTION aA TB S

Yfoe Soar (Out of County)-----
Aiae Tear (It - -
A.'oer Months tha Connty) 

Ktraleht)
.3839

'*o aant or rlasalttod ads takas orar
ho phene. Thoas are cash when lassrted.

Mbeek nt'tbe Label a* your Rocord.
papers arill ba stopped when time 

P't out. If your label raads, lMar23, 
l¿aus Mme avaa out March 1, 1P21.

* J .— ........................................ ...................... .
. IPOKINC FORWARD 

WHh apologies to the industrial

program of building and maintain
ing in this county one o f the best sys
tems of public highways in West 
Texas. The bridge, costing approxi
mately 160,000 was financed Jointly 
by the county. State Highway Com
mission and Federal DepartmenL 
This office has yet to receive the first 
complaint, registered by a citizen of 
Mitchell County, against expenditure 
of the funds which went into this 
bridge.

Tuesday will be s day without a 
precedent In the program of building 1 being made and from time to time

Tentative plans for erection of 
four or five new brick business buM- 
ings are in the making and a number 
o f attractive cottage homes are un
der construction in the city. With the 
start this city and county is just now 
taking toward conservative advance
ment, aupported by the splendid citi
zenship BO prevalent here, the future 
o f the city is assured.

Koraine is building a modera High 
school building and in several e f  the 
rural communities the citizens are 
bonding themsievea in order to pro
vide modern school facilities for 
their children. Contracts for two new 
rural school buildings were swarded 
Wednesday and others are to be 
awarded within the next few weeks.

In the oD field new locstions are

(i^anagor,
we

^olorsdo,
Dallas organization, is “ a city 

a ^ ere  mien are looking forward." 
past few months has witnessed 

greatest period, perhaps, in the 
•Mptery of Colorado in which the 
M.snt r«|e of an overwhelming ma-

for the future. On that date, bids for 
construction o f Mitchell County’s 
new 1115,000.00 court house, the 
paving of nine blocks In the business 
district and for an addition onto 
Lone W olf Creek bridge on Second 
street are to be opened by Commia- 
sioners* Court and the City Council. 
These three projects are being fost
ered and will be completed by the

Dallas Chamber of Corn- 
can truthfully say that 

embodying the slogan of I county and city administrations un
der the stamp of approval of the 
people.

The court house will, according to 
affirmation o f the architect, David 
S. Castle of Abilene, be one o f tfie 
most attractive and conveniently ar
ranged in the entire West. The struc
ture is to be o f reinforced concrete 
and brick construction and of fir* 
proof materials throughout. In arcM-

JjTty of the people o f both the citjr
3.^ county have given their support 
1. pragraus bespeaking greater com- 
3«lreiul-«nd Industrial center and a
lT '*  preeperous and contented rural' tecture, it ig t̂o resemble the Colorado

j National Bank building in many re- 
*■ lie  Colorado National "Bank islapects and will be Just as durable 

ring into its magnificent home < and imposing as the latter. The citf- 
, week and the structure is, lik* I zenship o f Mitchell County are pro- 

•Tr.i institution building it, a credit | gressive an d 'do  not permit them- 
;his-or any other town or city o f , selves to find excuse in doing things 
State, '^he building is conceded* o f importance in a small way. Carrjr-

ln^ritics t^ be one o f the very best 
BeuVset T^üwa from any angle to be 

. In ar^tecture, it is 
9 «t * f  that beautiful and 

type to be preferred. In 
appointmenta, the interior arrange- 
neat, in both the banking quarters 
and the office suites on the second 

/floor, will rank with those of the 
laiper city bank buildings. The entire

daily production o f commercial crude 
is registering an increase. 15,000 
acres o f  virgin land is under culti
vation in the county this year and 
on every hand there is ereident the 
spirit and detemination of goings 
forward.

“ Mitchell County, where penpdb 
«re looking forwart."

Jimmie Collius Dies ie CKicege

ing this progressive spirit with them 
to the haOot box. they authorized, 
with an overwhelminK majority, the 
issuance o f bonds for an amount * 
sufficient to finance construction o f 
a court house to reflect with credit 
to Mitchell county.

In authorizing the expenditure for 
paving the baatnesa district, the peo
ple o f Colorado voted to adept pro-

Jimmie Collins, age two years, son 
o f Mr. and Mra. R. A. Collins of 
Colorado, Texas, passed away in 
Chicago, Illinois, fast week enroute 
from Philadelphia. The little fe llow ' 
left Colorado with his mother see- { 
eral months ago for Philadelphia and ' 
shortly after arriving there contract-, 
ed pneumonia which left him in such ' 
a weakened condition that physiciaas 
advised immediate removal from that' 
climate. He was taken o f f  the tiwiii { 
in Chicago and put under the care ' 
o f a apeciafist in that city but maai- 
gitis developed and he could not be 
saved. The remains wen* taken to 
Benson, Minnesota for burial.

All Colorad* arill remember tbs 
Collins here and extend the sincerest 
sympathy to thani in this sad bertanra- 
ment.

Aitili askip of Mitchell County have, vinions o f the general paving laws
a right to feel proud of this out
standing evidence o f eneceas attain- 
ad by this institution, founded arith 

faanding of Colorado and de- 
as the city and surrounding 

xdarritory has developed.
■imday the new bridge spanning

A big-
a eom-

with only 44 dissenting votes 
aer and busier Colorado in 
mereiai aray and a city ad greater 
civic pride arai the slogan of these 
people aa they entered the hai let box. 
Such a slogan is finding a mars uni  ̂
versa! support among Cntoradoians

Daily vacation Bible school will 
open at the First Methodist church 
Monday afternoon, June 25, ak four 
o ’clock. Wilt continue for one- week 
only. Each afternoon from 4 to 5. 
We arant the children of tha town 
and from all the churches bo ha adtik 
UH. Costs you nothing but arill be A 
blessing to every o i^  who sbbandA

I i

“ SALE PRICES
A fter  Satm day Night,. June 3 0 ,
O ur Big Harvest Sale 
Tags Com e QfF

Gooiis will be sold at our regular prices, 
which are always under the market.
We buy for 11 stores, sell strictly for cash, 
do not handle shoes, thereby enabling 
us to sell Dry Goods and kindred 
lines cheaper than you can 
BUY-Them Elsewhere.

A  N um ber of Additional Bar
gains Have Been A dded This 
W e e k , M aking O ur Big 
Harvest Sale W o rth  
Com ing M iles 
to A tten d

JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY
I n c o r p o r a t e d

LIONS ORC
TWO C

COLLEGE QUARTET WILL
APPEAR IN RECITAL HERE

tha Odkrado at tha foot o f Woat i from w*ak to weak, a faci which cam-
flotur* kbraet will b* formally open
ed ia  traffic. This it another com- 
maadablc attainraont to the credit 
a f Mm citisaiiship o f MKcholt Coun- 

^  ^ ^ ^ aod  will link another gap in the

not be misunderitood aa moaning tha 
carrjring into effort those idaala 

I calculated to make o f tho city all 
I that it should be.
I The additiori onto Lone

Rev. M. C. Hutton snd daughter, 
Lucile of Geroi'getown, Texas, ar* 
hure on their summer vacation tha 
guest snd Mr. snd Mrs. Jeeold Bioa- 
dan. Dr. Huttoa Is ane ad tha bast 
knoam Prasbytariaa ministars iM tha 
Stat* having baen pastor at Gaorgo- 
town for 37 years. Mrs. Rioadaa is 

IgrsBtly enjoying this visit sd bar 
W olf I father and siatsa.

Ê? Tuesday

The Clarendon College quartet will 
appear in coacart at tha High school 
aadit.oriaia Thursday night, Jons 21, 
at S o'clock, under auspices e f  the 
Epu'orth Leegue, Miee Jeesi* Btell, 
presddent o f the league, annoonced 
Monday. Aa admission fee o f 26 
cauls and 25 cants will be charged 
as.d tha league will benefit ia ticket 
wriee.

The quartet is being heralded as 
on e  o f tbs best ever touring Wsst 
Twxas sad promises a program of 

I ’Anusual merit. Solos, dusts, qnartsts, 
I Vasdings, hmpersoniScationa and 

skits of s sacred, classic and humor- 
oas nature are included on the pro
gram.

PROGRAM.

JUNE 25 ©> 26th.
Harold

i L O y D ;
IN

SAILOR MADE 
MAN

Vacation Biblo school, Methodist 
church, June 26th to Juno SOth, 1923 

Meaday, Juae 28, 4i00 P. M.
Music— Mrs. Dozier snd Mrs. Msd- 

din.
Devotional— Mrs. Marritt.
Short Talks by Visitors.
Rest Period.
Organisation— Enrollment and di

vision of classes.
How the Bible came to ûs— Rev. 

Foote.
Story— Mias Ruth Lewliss. 
Tuesday, Juae 28, 4 i00 P. M. 

Music— Misses King and Stall. 
Devotional— Mrs. Jerold Riordan 
Roll Call— Bible queations.
Bible Story— Miss Esther Lawlis. 
Rest Period.
Catechism— Mias Stall.
Haro Story— Mrs. Jim Bobbs. 
Hiblt*Talk— Miss ElliotL 
Mnsic— Special—  Mrs. C. T. Har-

Roll Call— Bibis quotations.
Bible story— Mias Stall.
Where snd why were the Deciples 

fìrst called “ Christians"— Rev. Foots 
Rest Period.
Catechism— Mrs. Hope Harring

ton.
Why thonld we attend Sunday 

school— Rev. Lawlis.
The advantages of scout training—  

Rev. Elliott.
Friday, Juae X%, 4<00 P. M. 

Mnsic— Miss Bishop and othors. 
Devotional— Mrs. Jndgs Laalia. 
Roil call— Bible quotations.
Roll call— Bible quotations.
Bible story— Mias Esther Lawlias. 
Drill (Memory work)— Rev. Foot* 
Rest Period.
CstechisBt— Miss Ruth Dom. 
Health song— Children.
Hahk talk— Mrs. Pritokatt.
Solo— Mrs. Guitar.

Saturday, Juae SOth 
Musical Program.
Storias.

COLORADO RIVER BRIDGE
BE OPENED NEXT MONDAT

Captain J. T. Fauntleroy, 
bridge engineer, D. E. H. Maaigarit, 
divisional engineer and other Stai* 
bridge and hightray officials ara la  
be in Colorado Monday for final Ib - 
spoctioD of the new Colorado 
bridge. The structure trill b* o| 
to traile following final sccaptaaea 
by the state and connty offiaiala.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
BUILDING CONSTRUCnOII.

U  J.

m-

PALACE THEATRE

canWsdasnday, Juae 27lk 4i00 P. M.
Mnsic— Missionary songs. Misses 

King and Stell.
Davotianal— Mrs. Tarreil.
Roll Call— Bible questions.

'  Bible Story— Rev. Foote.
Rest Period.
Reading— Mrs. O ffa e .
Catachimn— Miss Johnnie Cbaanay. 
Missionary story— Mrs. Blanks.
Social Service— ^How can ws; as 

children hast serve our church and 
community— Mrs. MarrttL 

Thursday, Jana SR 4tM  P.
Music, fa c ia l— Mrs. Majars snA.highway 

Mia* Merrill. (p « '

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL
80 acres 'ocatad ona-half mile of 

the new gin at Buford, all good land 
and all in cultivation. It Is priced 
right.

160 acres one mile o f Buford, all 
of it is Bone Hollow land, would taka 
some trade on this tract.

480 acres one mile south of New 
latan at $16.00 per acre.

One section located about tan rail* 
southeast of the thriving little tosm 
of Loraine. All o f this section is 
good grass land snd about fifty par 
cent of it is good farming land. 
There ia about fifty or sixty acres in 
one comer o f this section that is as 
fine eat claw land as can be found 
anywhere in West Texas. This tract 
has s small house and as fine a srsll 
of pure water with a heavy flow < 

be found anywhere in this part

Sealed propoaals addreawd 
C. Hall, County Jndgs and 
Stoners’ Court of Mltehsll 
Texas, will be racaivad at tha otBe* 
o f the connty jndg* at CnUmBs^ 
Texas, until 10 o’clock a. ul 
26th, 1922.

Description of work to ho 
Erecting a throe-story flra 
coart house in the city o f ColaeaiR 
Texas. Separata bids will b* 
on plumbing, boating and 
work; usual rights roaarvsd.

Plans and spacifieatious 
securod by maUag appUeatiaa I* J. 
C. Han, County Ju(ü|a, ColotuBa, 
Texas, ar David S. (Tastl* Co., AM- 
lane, Texas.

J, C. NAf.r.^
County Judge, Mitoholl County, Tm»

of the country. The prko is $12.50 
par acre with a reasonable cash pay
ment and from one to tan years on 
the balance.

One-half section. Nearly all ia 
cultivation good six roam house, tw* 
fine watU, mills concrete tanks, at*., 
nearly qll o f it Is the vary beat grade 
o f  cotton land for only $26.00 pa* 
acre. Small cash payment and long 
time on the balance.

RÜM 
eydar

highly hapravad at $50.$8

1$9 acras lacatad about tw* 
north at Colorado on tha Sayi
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LIONS ORGANIZE INTO
TWO COMPETITIVE TEAMS

A competitive contest between 
teams organised in the Lions Club 
will be staged from now until the 
last Friday in September, when the 
looting team is to become host to the 
winners with a banquet. The occasion 
is to be celebration of another 
“ ladies night”  program. The teanu, 
which are headed by E. H. Winn and 
A. B. Blanks as captains, were an- 
nonnced as follows:

Blanks— S. M. Goldman, W. 8. 
Cooper, T. W. Stoneroad, J. L. Doss,

. W. J. Stewart, R. P. Price, O. B. 
Price, J. F. Morris, W. W. Whipkey, 
S. A. Sloan, R. M. Hardison. O. Lam
beth, Ray Knight, C. R. Farris, W. 
L. Doss, L. W. Sandusky, Rev. W.

* M. Elliott and Rev. M. C. Bishop.
Winn— Thos. Dawes, J. H. Smoot, 

J. M. Thomas, S. L. Majors, L. B. 
Elliott, Roy Farmer, F.. H. Hurd, J. 
Riordan, D. J, Lewis, .1. A. Sadler, 
8 . L. Cooper, Dr. C. L. Root, Harry 
Ragan, Cly Broaddus, U. D. Wulfjen, 
Rev. Dr, R. Hardison and Rev. J. F. 
Lawlis.

A committee composed of the two 
team captains and secretary hf the | 
club was named to draft rules o f the 
contest. P. K. Williams and Rev. E. 
G. Foote were introduced as visitors.

----------------0---------------
Mel Beck of Dallas was here for 

the closing of school.

WHITAKER WILL SPEND TWO 
DAYS IN MITCHELL COUNUTUY

B. M. Whitaker, exhibit manager 
o f ^ e  West Texas Chamber of Com
merce has notified the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce o f his plans 
to spend two days in Mitchell Coun
ty early in July. Whitaker is to leave 
soon on a tour to twenty-five West 
Texas counties and will carry full 
equipment for showing motion pic
tures on poultry,livestock and other 
interesting subjects to citixens of 
rural communities.

Whitaker stated he would also dis
cuss with officials of the Chamber 
of Commerce the importance of send
ing an exhibit rom this county to the 
Abilene and Dallas Fairs this fall. 
“ There are a few counties on the 
South Plains which are developing 
very rapidly, and the success of this 
growth is attributed to the fact 
these counties have followed out the 
program of sending exhibits of their 
products to our leading fairs and 
expositions for several years,”  Whit
aker stated.

Do You Neod Help on Your Farm?
I am in a position to secure labor

ers to do farm work and uill charge 
only 11.00 each for laborers deliver
ed to men hiring them, to be paid by 
the man hiring them. Will try to se
cure men willing and able to do good 
work.— Siro Lucero. '

Hot W eather 
Items

ICE TEA GLASSES. GLASS PITCHERS, GOBLETS 

WATER GLASSES IN VARIETY.

“Wliile Mounlain” and 
“frosl King" freizers"

ICE PICKS AND SHAVES. PICNIC PLATTS, NAP

KINS AND BASKETS, LACE PAPER DOIUES- 

ASSORTED SIZES. PRETTY AND REASONABLE.

J. Riordan Co.
• • • • • e o a a o e o o o o a o a a o e a o o e e e e e e e e M o a o a a o o o a o o o o o o o a #

CLASSIFED ADVERTISEMENTS I
Want Ada Bring Reaulta—One Cent a Word, >ach issue—60c 

minimum price. No Clsaaified Ada Charged. It 'i Cash-
,* * * * e * a o a o o a a o a # a a a a a a o a e a o e o e # a
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GUARANTEED Hemstitching and 
Picoting Attachment. FHs any tew
ing machine. 12.60 delivered or sent
C. O. D. LHeratmf free. Agente 
wanted.— LaFleah Hemstltohlng Co., 
Dept 2, Sedalia, Mo. Itp

GINNERS ATTENTION— Will maka 
liberal proposition to an experiancad 
mponaible ginner to remodel and 
operate the gin at Spade. Refarencaa 
axehangmi. Don’t write unless in 
•amsst—C. E. WAY, Colorado. 
Texas. ' .
PAIKTTNG WANTED— Lei Earl 
King ,io your painting work, goar- 
aaleed. Phone 282.
POSTED— The C. T- Grabla pastore 
togather with the L. R. Schomaker 
pastore of which I have charge is 
posted sccording to Isw and all fith- 
ing, hunting and going over fencea 
and all tresspassing in sny form 
most stop.— C. L. GRABLE. 8-22p

FOUND— W. A. Breeden found end 
brought to this office a ladles box 
parse eohtsining money end a check 
payable to Clyde Goren bjr W. M. 
Brewen. tome end get H at this of- 
fica.

FOR .qAlW— RegisUrsd Duroc Jer
sey sow srpits end pig« ot sU rises. 
Phoos I t i —J. C. PRUDE. T-Sp

)ns bay hares abooC I I  
_ghing bettrssB ••• maà 
•s brami, tshaa ap at 

¡ moirth ago. Owmar 
aod par f*»

It

Wa havo a ladies Camas pia fooad
on tbs sidewalk in town. CaoM sad 
get it at this efflea.

FOB RENT— I have two nicely for- 
nished rooms for light hoosskseping 
for rent, close in. Phone 260 or 480 
or sec M. C. Ratliff. Itp

I
FOR SALE— SsmII electric sign, all 
metal, first class condition, a good 
sign for Cafe or small shop. See W. 
W. Whipkey. tf

a

WANTED— Plain and fancy sewing, 
price reasonable. Call for Mrs. K.
D. Hancock. Telephone 427. Itp

POSTED— I taka thia method la 
notifying the pobUc that trespassing 
on the Ellwood lands has got to stop. 
This notice removes all fo m sr  psr- 
mHs. Lot’s be friends.— O. F. Jones, 
Msnagor. tf

FOR SALE— A bargain in a quarter 
o f block (8 lots) 150x160 feet sooth 
front, three blocks from schools, 

high elevation, graded street, water 
main and sewer to property. Ideal 
place to boUd residence. Would sail 
half. Owner moved away, moat aaQ. 
See A. L. Whipkey at RsMrd offUe

DRILUN G CONTRACT W ANTED 
Will ghra tha leas# on half o f 

Section No. 16, block Ne. 21, Town
ship No. 1 Sooth, to the pmrty, whom 
will make os the boot ^ f o r —Scho- 
macker R Klos, owners, 8M1 N. 
Drake Are., Chicago. IQ. l-St-p

»«■OOLOEADO, ( T l lCAl) WISCLT BXOOftO

41 eMMMIR GR W E S  
STAGE HISTORIC PICUNT^
The High school auditorium would 

not hold the crowd that gathered 
Thursday evening to witness the ex
ercises of the Seventh grade and they 
were the most interesting and beau
tiful ever before given. The stage 
was decorated in the class colors, 
white and green, festooned overhead 
and pots of ferns banked in front of 
the footlights. The program opjened 
with a processional o f the American 
History Pageant chcaracterq in cos
tume. Prayer was offered by Bro.
Bishop. Song by the class. Gladys 
Womack gave the salutbry aaddmss.
Jessie Cook, Mildred Cook and 
Gladys Womack played a beautiful 
piano trio.

Then came the feature o f the ev
ening the American History Pageant 
Each scene Introdlicced by Elisabeth 
Terivll the history St adent. First was 
shown Columbus asking Queen Isa
bella for funds for the voyage, then 
followed in swift review interesting 
scenes; John Smith and the men who 
did not work might not rat; Poca- 
honta.s saving John Smith from the 
Indians: Miles Stantdish sending 
John Alden to Priscilla; John Alden’s 
plea for Standish and Priscilla’s 
“ Why don’t you speak for yourself,
John.” ; William Penn, Peter Stuy- 
vestant; Witchcraft, a trial and the 
stocks; Patrick Henry, Ethan Allen,
WashingtoB, Daniel Boone, Betsey 
Ross making the flag. This was an 
e.specially impressive scene with the 
girls in Colonial'costume sewing on 
an American flaag. The coming of 
General Washington to receive the 
flag. Tea served by a negro maid and 
a toast to the Thirteen original colon
ies offered by Betsy Ross and drank 
by the girls who then danced the 
minuet. Then were shown Daniel 
Webster, Lafayette, Lincoln, South
ern ladies, negroes and Civil War 
soldiers.

The next scene, of the five suffrn- 
gettes led by Susan B. Anthony was 
most laughable and the closing on»' 
of the World War most beautiful.
As our soldiers, sailors, aviators. Red 
Cross nurses, Y. W. C. A. and Sal
vation Army lasses came on and 
saluted and sang, ’’ Keep the Home 
Fires Burning”  we lived again the 
stirring days o f 1917-18. To all who 
witnessed this vivid and interesting 
pageant American history will hence
forth be a more vital thing.

Jno. Venable gave the valedictory 
addres.s. Dr. Coleman made a great 
address on education urging these 
who were entering high school to 
complete the course at any cost then 
if at all possible to go on to coPogeT 

Diplomas were given to pupils 
graduating from the grades into the 
high school. Honor certificates were 
given to those in the gradea who had 
not missed a day nor been tardy by 
Mr. King.

A beautiful violin number was 
given by Misaea Bishop, Hall, Terrell 
and Logan. A $6 gold piece had been 
offered by the 1921 elnh to the 
student in the fifth grade writing the 
beat essay. Thia was presented fcy 
Mrs. Tom Pritchett to Elisabeth 
Snyder.

A plate bearing the Picture <f 
General Lee had been offered the 
seventh grade for the heat essay on 
Lee. Tha papers were Judged in 
Sweetwater and the prise went to 
Gladys Womack. Thia waa presented 
by Mrs. R. N. Gary, president of 
the U. D. C.

looking for. 
of the

This is just w hat you are 
W e  have just received a case 
highly celebrated Kalburnie 32  inches 
wide Gingham, in checks, plaids and 
solid colors. W e  want to mention to 
those that are not acquainted w ith this 
brand that it is a fast color and the best 
that m oney can buy. W e  have this on

Special Sale for One 
W eek O nly—

2 d c  pep y d .

L. L a n d a u ,’ IVlanager
a D i n i K

WESTBROOK ITEMS 
Mrs. D. R. Klinger o f  Ranger ie 

visiting in the P. M. Rowland home 
this week.

H. M. Sindoff has moved his fami
ly to Westbrook. Mr. Sindoff is drill
ing for Mr. Carey on the T. é  P. 
No. 4.

Lee Armstrong of Sweetwater is 
visiting his parents here this week 
and taking a vacation at the same 
time.

Mrs. J, E. fiassetcr who has been 
on the sick Hst for several weeks is 
slowly improving and we hope she 
will soon be well.

D. C. Gressett’s baby has been 
quite lick but ia reported some bet
ter now.

Mrs. Geo. Vion has retomed from 
an extended visit to points in Michi
gan and reports a very pleasant trip.

Mrs. J. T. Candler o f Dallas ia 
visiting he parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Langky and other ¿dAivet 
in Westbrook this week.

Miss ^irk o f Colorado is visiting 
Mias Ealeo McDonald tiM weok-end,

Mr*. L. B. Graasott left for CaH- 
fomia to bo wHh her huahend who 
ia playing ball wkh the Western 
Leogoe tUs asasen.

Mr. A. M. Ben U having a cot
tage trotted an Ua let Joat octoob 
the atreet from Us haOM. ^

Q dfa a ̂ nnaiWr af paap a from 
Miao the

Brunk’s show in Colorado this week 
and report it good again this year.

S. 8 . Morris and W. H. Brunson 
returned from a tour through Ari- 
xona, California an^ t^ e i ' states. 
They report a very pleasant trip.

W. A. Phillips and Tom Winter 
spent Sunday in Abilene with home 
folks they are employed here by the 
Continental Gin Co.

Miss Robbie Hudson entertained 
last night with a forty two party and 
refreshments were served. All enjoy
ed occasion very much.

Construction work on the new gin 
is about finished and will soon be 
ready for the mechanics to begin 
installing the machinery.

T. E. Hodges has com plh ^  his 
storm cellar and extends to Ml an 
Invitation to take refuge in it if 
they think it is coming a storm.

Little Mavis Lncile GllUam was 
born in Mitchell County, November 
16, 1918. On June 2nd. 1928, God 
called her little spirit home to be 
forever with him who said “ Suffer 
little children to come unto me and J 
farbid them not, for of such t l  thai 
Kingdom o f Heaven.”  On May 16th 
a monster cyclon^ swept Mitchsll! 
county, twenty-seven dead and eighty I 
six homes destroyed was its toll, and 
little Mavis was one of the victima. 
With two nails driven in her fore
head, she was rushed to the emerg
ency hospital in Colorado whara 
every thing was done for her that 
medical skill, kind nuraea and friends 
could do, and for a while hope waa. 
entertained for thr recovery, but 
on Tuesday of the third week tetanus 
set up and at five o’clock Saturday 
evening her pure spirit want bade 
to God. She bore her suffering in a 
manner that won the admiration o f 
the many hundreds who dally visited 
the hospital, and the was an inspir
ation to all those who ’ suffered. No 
one evrr passed her little cot wlthoat 
a smile or word o f cheer from tha 
patient little sufferer. On Sonday 
afternoon her body was laid to rust 
in the W, 0 . W. cemetery dt West
brook nsath a mound o f beautiful 
flowers. How peacefully she riaepa, 
aafa in the arms of Jesus, where no 
storm clouds ssrer gathsr to mar hor 
rant or make her afraid. Our haarts 
go out in sympathy to the sorrowing 
ones hut wo commend them to the 
Haarenly Father who alena can hast 
thair wounded haarta. Not aow, hut 
ia riba samiag year«. It ou y  h« ia 
tha hatter lead, wall read tha aiaan 
tag af aas taan sad iM ra, up thora

wf'll understand.— ('onimittee, Mrs. 
Hattie M. Berry, Mist Hoodie Pool, 
J R. Oglesby,

— —— o- ----------—
Reagan Co. Wall Making 200 Bbit.

Texun Oil and Land Company’s 
well, fourteen miles west o f here on 
the Ollie Parker ranch, still contin
ues to flow for a longer period of 
time but the flow comes at longer 
intervals. The bit had only scrati’h- 
ed the sand at a depth of 3060 feet.

Many are anxious to see the well 
drilled in. Some believe that it will 
blow itself in within a few days. 

■"■■■■■ a—
Finad 8170 far RacUaas Driving

Three men and a woman were 
driving through Odessa last Sundsy 
on their way to Shreveport, La., from 
Silver City, N. M. They saw a Mexi
can boy in tha road and think to 
scare him 'wabbled their car from

Teach
Yflilf Dollars

to

Haw More
C e n t s

by'
Trailinii Willi 

J. H. SHEENE
p i ^ c o .

,j » .................

one side o f the road to the other, 
and (hey mroe than did scare tha 
boy, in fact, they ran over the poor 
fellow bruising him up considerabiy. 
Wtieii they saw what they had dans, 
instead of'stopping and Basing bow 
badly they had injured the boy, thoy 
kept up a steady gate, but were lo
cated at Colorado and brought back 
to Midland and the men were laud
ed in Jail, and the Odessa coart fluori 
them 1170 for their would-be bright 
trick— Midland Roporter.

+  ♦
+  NOTICE
•I* 1 am still In tha atonoaMUt
•f buainaaa. 1 thank you for poat 
4* favors and aoUeit a Ubami «I* 
4* aharo of your patronage ia the 
•f* futuro. Promising you the hast «ft 
•I* of mmtarlal, ap to dato woffc- 4* 
•i* manahlp and eourtoous tmat- «^ 
4* mont.
4« E -M. ftloCRELKSS, ^
i f  Roproaanting tha Continsntal «ft* 
4« MarbU and Oraaito Co., o f 4* 
•I* Canton, Oa. t f  «^
4» +  4 - 4 * 4 * 4 ' 4 ' 4 ' 4 ' 4 ’ 4 -  +

4- 4- 4- 4- 4* 4* +  4- 4* 4* 4* +  ^
+  ♦
•f Wo am proparod to foriM i «^ 
•|> anything in tha Marblo and 4k 
•{• Granito Una at a raaaonaUa •§• 
+  coat and give you firat dam  4 * 

aarvle«. When la aaod o f say «1« 
4* thing in this lino soe our agoat 4 * 
4* REV. R. A. CLEMENTS. « f
*i* ^
4* SWEETWATER MARBLE A «^ 
4* GRANITE WORKS 
+  4»
4|_+ 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4» 4‘ 4» 4’ 4»
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L O R A IN E  N E W S
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

Mn. o«M
MRS. ZORA DEAN 
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T. A. MeGae and family attendad 
ehnrch at Valley View Sunday af
ternoon.

J. W. Wemkan dhd family of 
Hermleigh, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shnlta 
of Shiner and M n. L. C. Crawford of 
Canyon are here thia week viaiting 
relativea in the G, W. Wemken and 
E. P. Knek homes.

taafc at tfca^tyi ^  u ^ u  **'***‘y^^ ^

Matkodist Charck
8«aday was a good day with us. 

Oar former pastor, Rev. S. H. Young 
« « d  wife were with ua. Mr. Roy 
■dwards’ S. S. class opened the S. 
S. Marion Mahon read the lesson. 
Ooear Bmee sang a solo, and Bro. 
Yeung made a short talk on the 8. 
M. work. There were 149 present 
aad oar contribution was over |6.00 
o-JUporter.

The W. M. 8. met Monday after- 
aooB with Mrs. Colen Martin, 16 
aaaaibers present and 1 new member. 
An interesting program on Steward- 
ediip and social service was rendered 
Mrs. Will Rowland and Mrs. Frank 
Johnson sang a special song. Refreah- 
aents of Cookies and lemonade 
were served by the hostess.

rs win ka eteam i wkM ttSM Is 
was sat nest sf Massk. USa

If

The Epworth League will have 
«iiarge o f the services at the Metho
dist church next Sunday night, arith 
an interesting program.

Elder A. R. Lawrence of Abilene 
fOled his appointment here at the 
Christian church Sunday morning 
smd night preaching at Valley View 
In the afternoon. Sunday school and 
proaching hours were well attended. 
Bro. 0 . M. Reynolds o f Plainview 
win conduct the meeting which will 
•ommence Saturdsy night before 1st 
Sunday in July. A good meeting Is 
UBpaetcd and everyone is invited to

Mrs. Roy Edwards and children, 
and sister Mrs. Haney and children 
of Roscoe left Monday for Lamesa 
to visit their brother, Mr. Garland.

— -

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith and son 
attended church at Snyder Sunday.

A good shower fell here Monday 
nifldit

The Marshall children motored to 
Dunn Sunday to spend the day with 
their uncle, Mr. T. C. Clay and wife, 
surprising them with a great dinner 
and plenty of ice cream. Those 
present were Jim Marshall and fami
ly, John Marshall and family, Malery 
Marshall and wife. Gene Smith and 
family, Walter Wood and family, 
Jess Lee ,and family, Messrs. Ned, 
Grady and Rufus Marshall and Aunt 
Joe Smith. The day was greatly en
joyed there being 44 present. Old 
time songs, were sung and the prayer 
by good old uncle Tom Clay was 
strengthening and appreciated by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Adron and fami
ly of Landers attended church here 
Sunday night.

Tom Webb and mother of China 
Grove were in on busiheas Monday.

Mrs. L. E. Cook and children of 
Sweetwater and Mrs. Will Chandler 
and children o f Shepherd were visit
ors in the Mrs. E. E. Garrett home 
Saturday.

Mrs. R. R. Anders and daughter, 
Mrs. Fannie Melton o f Grand Saline 
are visiting their son and brother, 
J. L. Anders and family of Baumann. 
They attended church here Sunday.

Lunden Dom o f Colorado eras a 
Sunday visitor.

Mrs. Roy Bairds* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Meeks of Merkel and sister 
Mrs. John Bullock of Abilene visited 
her Sunday. Mrs. Bullock is spend
ing the week with her sister.

.Mrs. J. L. Pratt and son Woodrow, 
spent Friday night in the home of 
her cousin, Mrs. R. D. Lefevre of 
Valley View.

C. M. Thompson and family, Chas. 
Thompson and wife o f Colorado, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirk Taylor and mother, 
Mr. wnd Mrs. T. R. Bennett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Otha Thompson were Sun
day visitors in the Thomas Hall home 
south of town.

pavement.
Plans and spccificactions for this 

work are on file at the office o f U. 
A. Costin, City Secretary o f H»e CHy 
o f Colorado, T en s , and will he furn
ished upon payment of 16.00

The ri|d>t is reserved to the City 
Council to reject any and all bids 
and to accept any bids considered

advantageous to the City o f  Cohmide 
Texas. Cashier’s cheek in the saai a( 
$2,600.00 on any bank o f  tiia CHy 
o f  Colorado, Texas, payable to tha 
Mayor o f the City of Colorado, must 

j accompany all bids.
(Signed) L. A. COSTIN,

! City Secretary o f the City o f Col», 
j rado, Texas.

; ;> * » » e » » » »  fr >e » » »  t  a a a > »p

N ew  Feed Store
MAF.ViN DORN A. A. DORN

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Richardson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Richardson 
returned from Dallas and Fort Worth 
Saturday where they visited relatives

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wemken visit
ed Mr. Wemken's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Wemken at Hermleigh 
Sunday. G. W. Wemken’s sister, Mrs. 
M. L. Rice of Sweetwater, also spent 
the day with her parents.

Mrs. Jeff Davis and family of 
near Colorado visited J. M. Winstead 
and family Sunday.

Delegates of the Epworth League 
conference that met at Abilene re
turned Sunday with much enthusiasm 
and report a wondc$^ul EpwoVth 
League meeting.

---- o-----
J. H. Neil is expecting his son, 

Floyd to visit him this week from 
Prairie Grove, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E,. Gunn south of 
town and Elder A. R. Lawrence and 
wife of Abilene were Sunday dinner 
guests in the S. D. Dunnahoo home.

Mrs. G. M. Allen, Mrs. Hatt^> 
Maud Bryant and Mi.ss Eula Lee 
Wilson of China Grove were Monday 
visitors and shoppers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McAfee and 
son arrived Saturday from Wichita 
Falls for an extended visit with Mrs. 
McAfee’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Beights. Mr. McAfee’s brother, 
James, who accompanied them for a 
short visit, returned Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. Bennett who underwent 
an operation at Sweetwater Thurs
day is reported as improving. The 
special nurse having been discharged 
Her husband and Mrs. Hal. Bennett 
visited her Tuesday.

••IT’S DOG-ON GOOD FEED”

Comments the customer as he no
tices his horses and cattle becom
ing sleeker, healthier, happier, 
every day. Then he realizes that 
our statements about the quality 
of our hay, oats, com , bran, alfal
fa and chops are not mere idle 
words, 'but facts. Follow his ex
ample and note results.

O.AK STREET— one door North from the Garage Corner.

Mrs. C. H. Thomas attended 
church at Zions Rest Sunday.

Elder Chas. W. Watkins of Peters- 
kwrg will begin a meeting at Buford 
PMday night June 22, and will con- 
Mmie over the 3rd Sunday in July.

Mrs. Gussie Smith who is teaching 
«  gammer school at the John Marr 
bailding in South Loraine enrolled 
17 pupUa Monday. “ Elson Runkle”  
ayatem is being need.

James Chamber o f Colorado la 
vWting in the home o f his uncie, 
B. Bennett, north o f town.

/W. A. Pendergraaa went to Sweet
water Saturday where he met Us 
biatker, J. W. Pendergrass of Hag- 
amaan. New Mexico, who was on his 
way to visit his parents at Fort Pane, 
Alabama. Mr. Pendergrass on his 
return will stop o ff at Loraine to 
visH friends and ralathraa. *

Mrs. S. D. Wood and Mrs. Metcalf 
of Colorado were Loraine visitors 

! Saturday.

W. B. Green, who has been visit- 
lag W . A. Pendergrass and family 
left for hia home at Snyder Tuesday.

m as Fannie Jarratt returned from 
Abflaae Saturday where she went to 
attend the Epworth League confer- 
•eaee o f last week.

' W. M. Richards and family visited 
his son, H. V. Richards and family 
o f Hermleigh Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. Richards who has been visiting 
her son for a week returned home 
with them.

Rev. and Mrs. 8. H. Young, former 
pastor of the Methodist church here, 
now o f Hedley are visiting Mrs. 
Young’s mother,*Mrs. Grantland of 
Colorado and spent Saturday night 
here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R. Bennett. <

Mrs. Lina McGee returned from 
Abilene Friday accompanied by W. 
L. Davis and children who visited 
relatives here leaving Monday for 
Lubbock.

Albert Davis o f Big Spring was 
Loraine visitor Sunday.

Miss Teresa Sloan and Miss Inez 
Blocker both o f Roscoe visited Miss 
Neita 'Thomas last o f the week. WINN & PIOEON

W. H. Bodine o f Colorado spent 
the Week-end with his daughter, Mrs. 
C. H. Thomas and family.

Mrs. Thomas Riden and children 
of Baumann visited her sister Mrs. 
Frank Riden and family Tuesday.

Z. M. Stroud o f Roscoe spent a 
day or two on business here first of 
the week.

W. S. Wimberley and wife went 
over to Colorado shopping Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hooker of Col 
orado visited Harry Cranfill and 
family Monday.

Mrs. D. T. Wheeler is visiting her 
daughter at Big Spring this week.

Ethry Dean is visiting out of town 
relatives this week.

Mrs. E. J. Pilley of Doming, New 
Mexico, arrived last week to spend 
the summer with her daughter, Mrs. 
H. C. Griffith and family of Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Merket of 
Nimrod are expected in this week to 
visit relatives in the G. M. Allen 
home near China Grove.

Sheriff I. W. Terry of Colorado 
was a Loraine visitor Monday.

S. S. Sloan and wife of Roscoe 
were Sunday visitors in the Alonso 
Phillips home.

Henry Tidwell and family who 
were injured during Ae cyclone are 
reported as being improved although 
its still necessary to have a nurse. 
They are moving this week to East 
Loraine from Shepherd.

Mrs. Lula Cranfill and children 
of Fort Worth were visitors in the 
Harry Cranfill home Friday.

James Chambers and sirter Miss 
Gertrude and Mrs. Alton Carlton of 
Clovis, N. M., were Saturday after
noon visitors in the R. E. Bennett 
home.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Bruce, Friday, a boy.

Mrs. Sam Beeshman was carried 
to Sweetwater Thursday to undergo 
an operation. His condition was un
decided on. He took treatment at 
the Sanitarium, returned home Sun
day and is doing very well at this 
writing.

THE BRICK GARAGE 
PHONE 164

Headquarters for all Automobile Supplies and A c

cessories and Service THAT SATISFIES.

Let Us Wash and Grease Your Cars

L I  NCOLN
Get Behind the Wheel

The
Four-Passenger

Sedan

$4600
F. O. B. Dasrak

Ten Body Type«

Lincoln motor cars are produced by the world’s 
greatest automobile manufiacturing institution in 
accordance with the highest standards o f manu
facture known to the induMry. Quality and 
character will persistently stand foremost

It k die avowed purpooe of the Ford Motor Company that 
each Lincoln (NgchaMa- ihaO receive the finest and most 
«tisiyinf motor which it is possSik to predoos. To thas 
end the development cf the Lincoln. Hs manufiutun, ita 
disIribMtion and At service wiU b« carried to the highsar 
degm of perfiKtioo by piadnf behind the VM 
tf  the Fold Motor Company.

Please publish the following list of 
donations for the storm relief fund 
which will be deposited in bank at 
Loraine, yours truly, S. Y. Hamilton.

O. P. Blair, Loraine, $6.00; J. W. 
Porter, I.>oraine, $2.60; G. L. Bryant, 
Buford, $2.60; S. Y. Hamilton, Lo
raine, $6.00; C. C. Hamilton, Loraine 
$2.50; S. R. West, Loraine, $6 ; J. 
H. Preston, Loraine, $2; C. A. Hod
ges, Loraine, $2.60; Felix DeShazo, 
Loraine $2.60; W. H. Long, Roscoe, 
$6 ; F. P. Brame, Roscoe, $10; W. C. 
Henderson, Loraine, $2.60; H. A. 
Pylart, Loraine ,$2.50; Walter Rents 
Roscoe, $2; Charlie Nance, Big 
Spring, $5.00: James Bennett, l.,o- 
raine, $2.60; W. A. Jackson, Loraine, 
$5.00; J. H. Brown, Loraine. $6.00; 
Bayles Brown, Loraine, $2; W. A. 
Moore, Loraine, $2.50; Clyde Linam, 
Loraine, $10.00; Corine Groom, Lo
raine, $2.60; A. A. Hardin, Nava- 
sota, $5.00.

Remember Winn and Pidgeon only at 
The Brick Garage

A. J. HERRINGTON

-

Notic* to Paving Contractors
The City Council o f the City of 

Colorado, Texas, will receive bids 
until 10 a. m. June 26th, A. D. 1923, 
at the Office o f the City Secretary 
City of Colorado, Texas, covering the- 
construction o f pavements and the 
same will be opened and read by the 
City Council at the meeting held on 
said date.

All bids are to be submittyd in 
sealed envelopes, addressed to the 
Honorable Mayor and City Council 
of the City o f Colorado, Colorado, 
Texas, and marked “ Bids for Con
struction of Pavements.”

The work to be done consists ap
proximately of 16120 square yards 
of paving, 5600 Lin. Ft. Curb and 
Gutter, 6216 Cubic yards excava
tion on the following streets:

Second street between the East 
intersection line of Hickory Street 
and the West intersection line of 
Cypresa Street, and Walnut Street 
between the South intersection ling- 
of Main Street and the North inter
section line o f Third Street.

One o f the followinf types of pave 
ment will be used:

Two inch WarrenHc Bitulitkie 
wearing surface »n five inA  eea- 
C rete bate.

Two inch Uvald^ Rock AzphaH 
wearing surface on five inch con
crete base. I

Three inch Vertical FibeV B il^  
wearing sarface »a five idph coa- 
erete bate.

Seven lieh eae ee«n c fioacrato

IST O C R  YO U R  
PANTRY SHELVES

With tea, coffee, cereals, apices, 

etc., from thii grocery, ft will 

mean much to you in the way of 

better living at little cost For in 

spite of the far superior qnalHf o f 

our groceries and table luxuriea 

our prices are even lower the" 

those usually charged for mer

chandise of a much lower grade.

Bean Grocery
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Cl—  iMaMr
THunday eveninc at the home of 

Mn. D. N. Amett, she, Mrs. Mer
ritt and Mrs. Stoneroad entertained 
the kraduating: class with a seren 
o’clock dinner. Beautifully appoint
ed tables were laid in the library and

present. Their plaeos were occupied 
by Miss Joan Bullock o f Poet and 
Miss Francés Payne o f Post. 'M m  
Mitchell o f Aberdeen. Miif., was a 

4  ̂ jKueet. The firls wore ia- daiaty even- 
inc frocks and looked like spring 
flowers. The boys were asjiandsome 
and dignified as seniors' should be. 
The twenty-fire srero t^ted . Hiss 
Fannie Bess Earnest the class presi
dent and Roddy Mrritfr^host at the 
head of the main table Billiard Smith 
president o f the Annual staff at the 
head of another; Jake Richardson, King class. Business was attended to 

diningroom. The ctass flower, »basta j ¡ f ”  J \ h e  ¡n"ual ¡U f f  arthe head 1 furniture voted for

■ Í.1 'Ai 'ilfitlt. I •.
’¿T - dÉÉdsaatóii**«-'

Pace both most iptsrestinc and caus
ing much disemMePi The women will 
take up a new book in October when 
the fall mission study clashes are 
opened. This somn-er they are going 
Into a  ’Vsachaiyt’-.dning eUs.. and 
will begin sOon on their first book. 
The Pupil.

Class aad Circle aMatiag.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Q. O. 

H^li entertained both the Central 
Circle and the Daughters o f the

daisies, formed the centerpieces, the | „£ the third, with all the others, 
c o lo «  white and gold being carried i youth, beauty and brains to right 
gmt in the place cards and in ^old , left of them. The hostess served 
shnded lights. AH the clas.s, except-j  ̂ delicious four course dinner wliich 
ng- Misses Hines and Powell were

WOLK AND SON

was enjoyed while the class talked 
j of things they did when they were 
¡young. The menu was as follows: 
i Grape fruit cocktail, first course;

We have a real bargain sale ‘’ ‘’M ed uponr \ / r D V  J biscuits, gravy, poUtoes, peas, as-
on fcV tK i day at our store 
and you can buy here just as 
you need tbe goods at real

the parsonage. A number of bills al
lowed, four dollars given the girls 
si-mmer camp in Palo Duro Canyon 
nnd a committee appointed to attend 
lo installing bath-room fixtures and 
connecting the sewage. The hostess 
served an ice course. The next class 
meeting is to be with Mrs. J. M. 
Dom. The Circle hostess to be decid-

paragus on ' toast, tomatoes, olives 
and iced tea; third coarse, pear and 
cream cheese salad and waiter; 

, . iwi I fourth course, marshmallow pudding,
sale pnees. We have the best orange cake.
and newest line o f Shoes, and 
Dry Goods, together with a 
full line o f furnishings o f a lli”i"'*' ‘ ." i, , I J  - ® j about a dozen o f her httle friends,
k in d s  A n d  k n o w  WC CAn SAVCiThey were carried to the n'atinee,
you BIG money if you com e to 
Wolks at the Lasky com er to 
do your trading. Rem em ber} frû sts. 
we do not make sales to in
duce you to buy some shoddy 
stuff or something you dont 
need. G>me in.

Birthday Party
Saturday was Miss Aline Carsy’s

A most delightful piriy. Dainty gifts 
were brought the rittle hostess by her

WOLK AND SON

Study Course C^nplotod
The study cl2«s ( f  the Mitnodist 

Missionary Society met Monday in 
the church and completed their study 
of Trend of the Rar> <. The two chap
ters .tudied were Tr nd of the White 
World and A Way to Inti rracial

Y. P. M. Mooting 
The Young women of the Metho

dist church met Tuesday with Mrs. 
Floyd Quinney in the church. After 
the reguisr business the lesson, 
“ India on the March" was given by 
Mrs. Hope Herrington. Mrs. Harry 
Ratliff, Mrs. Boyd Dozier hnd Mrs. 
Appiè Baker all were urged to at
tend the first district meeting o f the 

inference year to be held Friday in 
Big Spring. The hostess served sand
wiches, potato chips and iced tea. 
The next meeting is to be with Mrs. 
Harry Ratliff.

MAMUED AT LU U O C K  
On Tuesday eveniag in Lubbock 

at'thc home o f the bridlei 191t Broad> 
way St 7 :30, JutUre J. F. Ratliff and 
Mrs. !B. F. Hopkins were married. A 
reception was then given immadiately 
after the edremony by Bbssdeenee 
Atkins, Ballengar and Weaver at the 
home o f Mrs. W. B. Atkins, 142S 
Broadway, Dr. T. J. Ratliff and Btrs. 
Ratliff ettendsd the wedding from 
Colorado. Judge Ratliff lived her« 
for e short time and made many 
friends here who frith the Record 
wish for btm unalloyed bliss through 
the coming years.

cart are for you t« go home in. Yea 
got tbero and we will get yon kotao. 
Try us and aeo hoir easily H ia
don«.

S. S. at Boms scliool house t;00. 
p. m. Jerold Riordan, superintendent 

W. If. XLUOTT.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
At the C. E. meeting Sunday aven- 

ing, Mise JauaJta Pend gave a good 
report o f the Sherman Convention. 
Wish all could have heard this re
port. We urge a full attendance of 
the membership ns.\t .Sunday. Re
member it is the duty of the members 
to support each service. Come at 
both hours of service, 11:00 a. m. 
and 8:00 p. m.

D. e. HARDISON'.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Order of services for June 24: 
Church school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning prayer, 11 a. m.
This will be said by lay reader, 

T. R. Smith. There will be no ser
vices in the evening.

Ckristiaa

Juaier MUiienary Birthday Party
The Junior Missionary children 

held their brithday party Tuesday 
evening from seven until nine at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Grant- 
land. Lights had been arranged on 
the lawn and under the grape arbor 
and more than sixty children, the 
Juniors and their guests, were pres
ent. Games vj>re (played for two 
hours, then all marched through the 
dining room to look at the beautiful 
pink and white birthday cake with 
its candles and to hear their brithday 
offerings of one cent for each year 
of their lives. Then they were seat
ed on the grass and served by the 
big girls of the .society to the cream 
which the big boys had frozen. The 
delicious brithday cake made by the 
superinybndent, Mrs. Garrett and 
the other good cakes made by the 
mothers. It was one of the most en
joyable and successful partie.s they 
have ever had. The birthday offer-: her h nie in Colvi.«.

WITH THE BAPTISTS
The pastor is o ff  on vacation and 

there will be no preaching services 
at 11 ;00 o’clock Sunday morning. 
Sunday evening our pulpit is to be 
filled by a visiting minister from 
Abilene. Let every Baptist be in his 
place for Sunday school and the 
evening worship. ,

-----------------o-----------------
Mrs. Carlton who has been here 

with her .listers, Misses Caroline and

gsaeline, «a^ Rm  loee o f 
to bAd roods. '

The aesistanee a f tha federal gmr-i 
eminent in building ttmae Ughwaya 
The, talaaaing a f coonty fnada aad 
maintenance tax receipts far 
construction and malntonanea o f  
county roads otlmr than stato b^k- 
Wsys.

Greater protection to ihe tax pay- 
ar in two waya; the people will have 
to spend less money and thay will 
gat more value for the money they 
spend.

The elimination to a large extent 
ment fail to carry, federal aid srill 
h* withdrawn, anj future constroc- 
t*on r 1̂1 have to b^ dono entirety 
’■iih » lie  and county funds by the 
Ortly iHBd iasue cu t lod.

t ho adoption if the amnndmonb 
vi'l niran just this:

I S’ f.te system of coniisct)«! per
manent Highways, permanently main
tained.

To insure all this, the suggestion 
is put that all people of Texas vote 
for the highway amendment on the 
Fourth Saturday in July, and thus 
Permanent highways, permanently 
maintained for Texae a atata syatens 
of highways.

This will not only mean a saving 
to vehicles of every description, bat 
will cut the mileage distance to da 
extent srhich will be aoUdly appre
ciated by every person In Texas, and 
to no individual alone. It benefits 
everybody, and may maan the build
ing up of communitiea that othar-

/
Gertrude Chambers has returned to ! ^  neglected without thia

The Aid society o f the Christian in* amounted to almost five dollars, 
church met Monday with the presi- The regular meeting of the society 
dent. Mrs. Sandusky. The contract | he held Friday at four o’clock 
was let for connecting the parsonage | with Irene Dom. 
with the sewer and this work begun, j Society
The members took a dozen aprons |
to make for the Shelton baby, one of p^„.

Hungry People
—  ARE
Easily Satisfied

i

WHEN THEY EAT OUR GROCERIES

Sugar that is pnire and sweet. Coffee that is rich in 
aroma. Hour that makes Real biscuits. We want 
you to try -U ^ t Crust Flour. You will use it regu
larly if y<Ml give it a trial. Butter that makes you 

want more. Spices with a real flavor. Canned goods 
propedy canned. Soap that gets the grease. Fresh 
Vegetables that you will enjoy.

Our Market— We want you to get your fresh 
and cured meats at our market. The very best is 
the only kind you can get here.

Pickens Grocery
A N D  M ARK ET

PHONE 203

the storm victims, left without a 
mother. The aid will coPtlhue to work 
throughout the summer meeting at 
the call of the president.

Mrs. Ckaa. Maaa Ealertaias
Friday evening the graduating 

class were entertained after the 
closing exercises in the Mann home. 
Ice cream and cake were served and 
there was “ seconds" and as many 
more as a fellow wanted. When the 
last freezer was emptied the bunch 
phoned Loraine and got the bathing 
pool opened, after swimming until 
the wee small hour* they returned 
to town and after another lunch had 
a day break swim then home and to 
bed. For the tradition o f making a 
night o f it had been kept up and the 
class were happy.

gram. In the absence of Mrs. Morgan 
the president, Mrs. Lasky conduct
ed the lesson which was on Christian 
Education. A vital and most import
ant topic which proved most interest
ing. The offering taken for the course 
was very liberal.

— •—
Hanaeay Club

As a compliment to the club Mr*. 
D. H. Snyder entertained the Har
mony club Tuesday afternoon. There 
were four tables of players, the 
guests being Mrs. Smith of El Paso, 
Mrs. Harness, Stoneroad and Carter 
A gnost delightful time was enjoy
ed and at the close of the game a 
two-course luncheon was served. Con
sisting of salad, sandwiches, potato 
chipa, olivet and tea, then nut ice 
cream and cake.

THE c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
AMENDMENT

On July 28th, 1923, the people of 
Texas will vote on an amendment 
to the Constitution, which, if adopt
ed. will autuorize the state to take 
over the construction and mainten
ance of a state system of highways 
in co-operation with the federal gov
ernment. The adoption of thia am
endment will nut give the legialaturc

magnificent system of permanently 
maintained highways.

Every voter has a voice in thia 
system of highways and haa tha right 
to vote for or against the propositiea 
just as he chooses.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR 
STATE ROAD AND BRIDGE 
CONSTRUCTION.

Sesled proposals addressed to H«a. 
J. C. Hall, for the improvemant o f 

ony additional taxing power, and to (certain highways in Mitchall County,

U. D. C. Moaliaa 
The U. D. C.'s met Thursday erlth 

the president. Mrs. R. N. Gsry. It 
was a pleasure to have Mrs. George 
W. Smith back again with the 
Danghters. The bills accruing from 
the Memorial Day program were vot
ed paid. It was decided to assess the 
members for half the incid'tntal 
scholarship v hich is to be awarded in 
August. Half o f this the president 
has very generously given. Aftgg 
completing the business, the chapter 
adjourned for a two mp^s holiday. 
Will meet the third TuesdA^ in Sept, 
for election of officers. The hostess 
and her daughter, Mrs. Charlie 
Thompson, served sandwiches, cake 
and iced tea. The next meeting is 
also to be with Mrs. Gary.

Merry Wive*
Mrs. Chester Jones * hostess

for the Merry Wives club Wednes
day afternoon. There were six tables 
of players, her guests being Mes- 
dsmes Crowley, Johnson, Greene, 
Shannon, Stoneroad, Bruaddus, .Mec- 
ritt, Mitchell. Lupton, Leslie, Cramer 
and Dobbs. An Ice course was served 
at the conelueion of the game and a 
business meeting held to determine 
the next place of meeting.

-ííi.

r

SERVICE ie m'u-r a s.-uali w «ra. i‘Ui r ' l  really one of tk« 
biggeat things in the wir.d.

There u hOf-esi. s is —e* SERVICE ba*'k of every eucceeit, 
•very friendship, every iiuporzant aj.iveiu^ut.

We pride oora-Ives up-m the exoeliea; B.tXKING SERVIl'K 
we can render. SERVICE i* wn«t makes oar bank tbe beet 
bank for YOU. If you wasi prompt, pvlub'». modem baaking 
•ervioe we offer rt U' yju.

f
We would li^a fur you to investigate, try ui eut, and we 

aaHare you we will not <iisap,>oi2it you-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  +  ’*' +  + +  +  +
♦ +
A WITH THE CHURCHES - f
♦ ♦

+  4 . . ’

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:4.5, W S. Cooper 

superintendent.
i*r*-aching at II a. m. bv th* pas

tor. at -<:i6 by E. G. Foote, the as
sistant pastor.

F.pworth I.eague 7 p. m. A gm>d 
program by the young people.

Prayer meeting, choir practice, 
Mosionary Society and all other 
meeting* as usual.

We had a good day last Sunday. 
A good Sunday school and two good 
»ervices. Rev. R. A Stewart, the 
presiding elder, preached a good and 
helpful sermon at the morning hour 
while Dr. Hunt gave us a splendid 
dl«cour-e at the evening hour Tha 
congregations were very good but 
did not come up to what we had 
expected. Some whole families were 
not represented in either service. 
Now let us do better thsn that thie 
next Sunday.

We are putting on our Sunday 
school teacher training course and 
are going to try to complete three 
books before our protracted meeting 
which will be about the first of 
August.

I The public is cordially invited to 
oor services.

J. F. I-AWLI8, Paator.
E. G. FOOTE. Asst. Pastor

will not make possible an increase in 
ad valorem tuxes. The effect that it 
will have srill be to authorize the

I

will be received at the office of t)M 
County Judge at Colorado, Taxae* 
until 10 o'clock a. m. Juno 19, 1928, 

state to take over construction and | and then publicly opened and read, 
maintain a state system of highways j Description of work to be done: 
uncer the direct control and suner-! Constructing a paved road, 20-feet 
vision of the stato. At the pres *nt [wide and 2760-feet long with one o f 
lime the sUte does not have thU  ̂the following materials: Two ineh
authority, and until It is authoruod Warrenite Bitulithie; Two inek
to take over the state syatess of
r< t>d>. the people of Texas can never 
ksve a connected system of high
ways.

H ere  are at present about 1*0,i*00 
Mvl’-r of public roads in Texas. Most 
>f tl.r heavy traffic, however, u^ts

ITvalde Reek Asphalt; Three inek 
Vertical Fibre Brick wearing surface 
on five inch concrete bate and sove* 
inch one course conerete pavement; 
all pavement to have a five year 
maintenance bond. Blue printa o f tk« 
project will be furnished for the Mt-

orly about 10 per cent of these | ^ost o f printing upon application 
i. nds or about 18,000 miles. Mo/t of I to the Highway Department, 
this tiaffic is stale traffic. It is net j Detail plana and specifications o f 
punely local traffic. Using these the work may be seen for examina- 
figures as a basis, the state ha* ! tion and information may bo obUia- 
dasignated about 18,000 miles of the ! ,.h at the office of Frank F. DtsBoeo, 
most used public roads as s slate Resident Engineer, at Colorade, Tpx- 
highway «ystemi The proposed urn-1 and at the office of the State 
endment would place this 1«,000 Mi|rhwsy Department. SUU Offieo 
miles o f road under tbe jurudictiun Ruliding. Austin. Texas, 
of the •tail*, to be construct i si.u A certified, or cashier’s cheek for 
maintained by the state in coniunc-j Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($1,800.00) 
r’ on with the feder«' K (''ernmirt. { nmde payable without recourae t« 
The 28tii Legislature provioed a j the ordsr of J. C. Hall, County Jud«« 
method of financing tiii* construe-inf Mitchell County, must accompany 
t oil and malntenanv'e by placing n - ach proposal, at a guarantee that 
r .«-cent tax on gas-'lin* and by pas- 
s'nv a motor vehi;ie law. which col- 
b it«  revenue on *11 vehhicr, based 
on toth weight a r1 herw».p« wer.

At Gie present tiin.*, Texa* i* re- 
ceving back from Feds a-il guv-l jvrt any and all propoaale or to waiva 
e.nment for higi.we ’ consUuction all teehnicalities.
«4 fur eve;y f l  paid in federal taxes 
f t h i s  purpoae. .4a>u:(i the amend- 
of the bad road* tax in Texas. This 
bad road tax, which runs into mil
lions annually, is what the people of 
the state are paying in damage to 
automobile*, wear and tear, destruc-

the bidder, if suceesaful, will eater 
into contract and make bond In ae- 
(ordsnee with requirementa o f tka 
vpecifications. The right is resonrad 
by the party o f tbe first part to re

Proposals shall be submitted 1» 
sealed envelopes and marked, “ Bide 
for the Construction of ths portioa 
of Bankhead Highway road in llitck- 
ell County."

All bids received will be retained 
by the Department and will not be

tion of tires extra consumption of j returned to the bidders.

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Wtndmittk, Pipe, Pipe F ittif t, a»d Phunbaif Gaaib

PHONE NO. 415 
CrUtmU* Ttsu*

ñismi M  wMw muAu

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school at 9:46, J. M. 

Thomas, superintendent. Jerold Rior
dan. assistanL Claeses for all agos. 
Our Sunday school is growing and 
if you are not in some Sunday school 
come and try us. y

Church services at 11 a. m. and 
|9:16 p. HL
I We will try to Uke everybody 
I home who comes srho has no ear. Oor

LISTEN _
The need for home-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much o f the present day social and in> 
dustrial dissatisfaction and unresl|kif traced to its

s lk d
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME,
origin, will lead to rented homes landords re-

OU

K O W  BKOS. & at
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, «a««, intokaU Oaaaty, Ttzaa, aa la n fM  

hy Ik A. Caattî  Tax Oallactar.

Mm. 8 ; L.'

Albaaa«. L. C ^ t* « a ~ W . *  U.

Ik, 3 t„  ratarnad t n m  Dallaa TiMaday 
mornint whare thay wpvnt t«n daya 
Mn. M ajon ,waà' in Dallaa to piace 
tka <Ailé ondar «ara af a apecialiat.

Utile aoB 8 . MTH ANNIVEltSAAY OF

lata a t  «. klk 
Baker. A. P. 
Barker. Dr. T. H. 
BeakWy. 8 .  D. .. 
qaaV B. B.
Beard. W . C. ___
Back. M. f t ____
Blackwell, J. C. ~

Uxea -fUAi Tira Ce., B. Z. 
«4LM I Wataea. C. B.

.«ITAa
.«Ad

ÁU0
4M 0

BaekaiuiB, Lee
Boak. W. C. -4.-..

-AUd
-«L47
-tlJd

Oawtfcraa, W. M.
Clark, B. P . _____
Ceeper, Paul C. 
Ceeper, W. B.

.41.00

$un
Ceepcr, R. B., Celerada, It t  4, Mk TS dlTJi

jS fV fk n a ,  M. B. ---------------   JdM
t^vracP, F. C,    IM O
Oax, W. C. -------------------------------------- iftdT
Oraekett, W. B . -----------------   tLld
Darla, Bd ...........
Debba, T. J..........
Daaaldaon, B. A.
Dan», B. W . __
DaxlipiD, J, B.
rails. R a r ............
Baalla, Paal 
Basila, T. O. 
Parkasr, W, A.

------- ILOO
------HJO

Wsbb, Mrs. k . r . CMsiado, D B A  
U ad. lets r  d d 10 11 aad U
«a bla^k 7-—  ---------------------------- jiftip

Wsbb. I. 1 . .......... ................................... j f iM
Wklts, L. A . --------------------- -------------
White, J. I. _______________________ n m
WiUlams. W. N . _________  41.00
Wina A PldgaoD. Celerado, lots 4

N.H 5. block 72..................... 404.40
Wise, C. P . --------------------------------------- n.00

FORÒ MOTOR COMPANY

41.T0 Weaack, W. B. .4100

..........   M.dO
................... $140
............ .... ....... _._41.00

Pinsr, O. W. Calorado—D 8 A M
let 7-8, blk 8, ---- --------------------------$8.

rias, J, A, -- -----  $1J«
rollar. D. 3 . ________________________ AI TO
Oaraer, Jae _______________________ 4  .78
Oírla, 3. D. --------------------------------------- $1A0
Glass, R. I k -------------------------------   41A0
Orakaia. P. B........... ............¡__________ $848

Woauek, B. D. Cslarada, Iota 1 8
8 7 8 d 10 11 aad Ift blk 180_____42241

Wood, 8. D. colorade, let 8 block 88...48a44
Ystss, L, V , ..................   8148
Black, Joha, Colorado, Iota 4 aad

7 la block »  ____   $14.80
Cookssy, Mrs. ft Bat.. Colorado 1st

8, block 80 .......   ..._..4048
Crewdns Bras., Oalorado, W A M

ad; Wpt let 2. block 84 ................... 42.98
Daupharty, W . B., Lambar Cs. 

Colarada, lets 4 8 8 7 8 0 la
block 48 ------------------------------------- 420.80

rergesoB, laabsUs, Colorado, lets 
1 2 8 4 0 Ridley ad; lot 2 la 
block lie ____________________ 48.04

Ballfleld. W. L. ........... ... .........
Hardison, R. M. Colorado, 8o. 100

• ft. lot 4, blk 0 0 ._______________
Hargrares, C. U  __ ____- ............ ...
Harlow, C. A. ____________________
Hart, Guy _______________ __
Bayaea, L. W. ___________________
Bin, 3. W, ____________ __________

.41.00

Hill, Henry, estate. Colorada, N.
of block 08 ....................— .......-4 8 4 8

Bipp, W. Bm Colorado. B part Icta
1. 2. 8. block dd,....................... .....88040

Hogoe. N. C. ...............................41.78
Balt. M. C. Celarllida, lets 4 sad 0 

block 88, Colorado lots 7 and d
block I S O ............................  .48.08

Jeaklne, R. L. ______    _...41.00
Bay, C. O..................;-------------------------- 42.40
Blag, C. B................      81.40
Laadare, H. C  ̂ Jr______________  $1.00

82.08

8240
87.40
80.08

817.88

87.40
81.00
80.03

,T.ane, Jack, Bat. Colorado—D B A M
laU 18 14 A 10, blk 11 _____

I.«a, B a r i____________________ _____
liCdbettar, W, H. ______ ............ ......
Msaa, C, M., Colorado—W A M ad

NH 8, $H 8, all 7 8 0, block 30 827.80
Marshall, Mary, Celorado lot 18,

_______________42.08
.......... .. ........  81.M
------------------------81.10
.... .... ................  81.00
-------- ------------- 88.08
------------------- ---- 81.00

block 53
Miller, Newt ------
Mints, B. H. - ....
Mise, Joa T. 
Morphy, J. A. 
McKarland, H. C.
McClarty, J. C. ________ - _________40.10
McComas, Mill Margnciitae, Colo

rado, loU 2, 3, 4. block iW ..... .......47.40
Neff. W. I_____ ___  81.80
Nlaoa, H. R.....................   $1.00
Ncwtaan. H. P. ................... ........, __48.08
Newtaan, II. W. O. _________________ 41.16
Nubb, j , P. ........ ..................................  41.00
Osborn, B’. C, Colorado, let 8, blk

« n  ----------------------- --— 87.72
ParVar, O. C. ------------------------------------ 81.00
Plcbans, J. M. -   8148
read, K, Celorado, lots 0 8, In

• block 120 -----------------— 81468
Prather, Mrs. Mary, lota 10, 11 la

block 4 _________________________414.00
Moinaey, Loyd .....................   81.18
Rtchardsoa, T, A.
Bachaa, B -------------
Baaders, W. L. __

..4L00

..41.18
„..8148

ScaUlon. Joa, Colorado. W A M ad
14. pt lata 8, 4, block 08 ......—------ 88.80

Rbappard, J, W . ------------------------------81.00
BUgal. H. P. ..._---    80.47
RlBpaoa, O. C . ---------- ----------------------- $1.18
Halth, Jack, Colorado, lots 1, 2. A

aad N. pt 4. block 81 -------------  804.02
Hnlth A J en k ins-------------------------- 88.04
Kayder, Marcos, Colorado, NVk lot 

11, block 83; lots 7. 8 . 0, block
' 8 ; lota IS, 8.pt 11, block 8 -------8106.10
«parks. R. C. —.-------------------------------- $!•<»
Rtandifer, H. J. --------- -----  ---------------8140
Htakae. B. A. .. .....— ....... ....... $l.dd
Taylor A Porkner ............  48.04
Taylor, M. -------—  — ......— 81.00
Terry, J, M. — —............ ......810.00
Tarry. J. K............- ........ ........... ............. 41.80
Thoaipson, J. O. ----------   _...4100

Books, O. W„ Colorado, lots 0 A 10
block 28 ................... .. ....................... 43.08

<Hnltb, Mrs. P. D. Colersdo, D B A
M ad. lot 0, block 8 ___________ 4  .46

8iulth, Mrs. O. W. Colorado, lota 0
10 11 12. block 10 J____________ 844,70

Stokes, Joe, Colorado, D S A M ad
lot 18 10 20. block 1 1 _______ „41440

Thomas, Chas. Colorado, lots 2 A ,8
block 184 _______________________44.47

Thompson, D. L. Colorado W A M
ad: lots 8 0 10 11 la 4, block 84___ $7.48

Webb, Uarlah, Colorado W A M ad;
pt lot 3, bleok 34 ---------------  41.40

Westcra Ualoa Telegraph Co...............82040
Winn, A. P.. Eat., Colorado, lots 3

bloik 106 _____________    81440
Welburo, Mary, Colorado W A M

ad; Sw, pt lot 4. block 86. .......... 44.47
rnknnv. II, Col., H8 and Hof SH lot

0, block 6 _______ ___________
l.'nknoun, Colorado N'H of lot 11

all 12, block 7 ..............
I'likiiown, Colorado lots 3 4, blk 8 
TTnkaowa, Colorado, lot 8, block 13 
UnknowB, ('olurado, lot 0, block 31 
rnknoan, Colorado, W pt. S sad

6 In block 87 ................. .............
riiknonii, Colorado, pt. 13'13 14 13

In block 41 .................... .............
Unknown, Colorado, lot 4, blk 44 
Unknown, Colorado, lota 4 5 and 6

block 46 . ^  ................. .. .
Unknown, Colorado, lot 17, blk 32 
Unknown, Colorado, lots I 2, blk 64 
Unknokn, Celo., lots 3 4, block 76 . 
Unknown, Colo., lots 3 4, block TV 
Unknown, Colo., N. 3 .7 of lot 4 and 

3 and 6, block 08
Unknown, Colo., lots 3 ,7, block 00 ..... 82.98
Unknown, Colorado, W A M ad;

lolM 1.7 and 14, blk 4 
Uuknowu, Colorado, W A M ad

lot 4 In block 6 
Unknown, fV>lorado, W

lot I In block 8 
Ilnknown, Colorado, W

lot 1 In block 14 
Unknown, Cvlomilo W

Npl. 1 In block 0
Unknown, Colorado, W

all of block 31 . ..
Unknown, Colorado, W

DETROIT, M kh„ Jane 16.— The 
Ford Motor CoiapAny ia twenty years 
old today. And this .birthday anni* 
▼ertary fiilida it ciijoyinB the greatest 
prosperity in its history and engaged 
in carrying out an expansion pro
gram of enormous magnitude, necee- 
aary to bring manufacture up to 
meet the ever increasing demand for 
Ford products.

In the score of years which have 
passed since its incorporation on 
June 16, 1903, the growth of the 
company has been amazingly rapid 
and now its activities extend to 
nearly every country on the globe 
and Ford cars are in use in practical
ly every land on earth.

The capital originally subscribed 
in the company was $100,000 of 
which only $28,000 in cash was actu
ally paid into the treasury. Among 
the twelve stockholders with the 
company in its infancy Henry Ford 
held 25 per cent of the stock:

Ford sold his car to the public at 
the very start by practical demon 
stration for he piloted the first Ford 
racer himself and won race after 
race in all parts o f the country. 
Driving old ‘ '999" on an Ice track at 
Baltimore Bay, Michigan, he was the 
first, to break the mile-a-minute rec
ord.

In 1913, Mr. Ford set a new 
standard for the industrial world 
when he announced his now famous 
$6 a day minimum wage and the 
$10,000,000 profit-sharing plan, a 
move that gained him international 
fame.

When in 1919 Edsel B. Ford aS' 
sumed the presidency, his father 
turned over to him all the responsi
bility o f that office and he has tak
en an important part in all develop
ment of the company since that time.

Last October the price o f Ford 
Cara was again reduced bringing the 
various types to the lowest level in 
the history o f the company. And only 
recently the inauguration of the 
Ford Weekly Purchase plan has 
opened the way to automobile owner
ship for additional millions of people 
who can now buy Fords on weekly 

12 98 payments os low as $6.
The first c$r manufactured by

A  J oy  F o re v e r

FRED

it

OuBriand Red Bird hat brought Joy to town—Joy bacRuat 
^itew ln$ofne beauty, its lustrous coat of Msoulalay luaroOM,* 
MMkl top and glistening nickeled trimmings— its longer 
^eelbaee, roomier body and huger, more powerful coglno— 
**• groat Talue and reasonable price. Come In and eee 
America’s First Low Priced English l>p e Gar—

RED BIRD ^750
TomHiW S42S. 3Umätt*r $323. CmtM $793, S«Am  $$40 

Twmo . W0 rgggpvR iMg rigkt <• priems imnI «pliftMii m Üm
Sm «fe* WMtanO—ilawA A*«r«i.— I. 1rfeiTfe«:

92.23

.9348
91.49

DR. COLEMAN HONORED
AT SWEETWATER LUNCHEON

I3.M

$1.40

Dr. P. C, Coleman, president of 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce 
and vice president o f the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, was prais
ed by speakers attending the lunch
eon given Satitrday noon <by tha 
Swettwater Board o f City Develop
ment to officials and directors of 

the Ford Motor Company was on the ¡the West Texas chamber. In intro-

LONCFELLOW
Come out and see bow you like 

Longfellow. Sunday school every 
Sunday morning at 10 o ’clock. Sing
ing in the afternoon. Preaching ev. 
ery first Sunday by our Pastor, Rev. 
A. Foster of Abilene. Come out every 
one and bring some one with you and 
watch our Sunday school grow. Let 
us make Longfellow a live wire, in
deed.

Rev. Henry Wellington of Abilene

night though and everything ia
blooming

1 predict another bumper crop for 
West Texas this year so watch kar 
bloom. Let us look on the hiigkA 
side of things and we will fool bol
ter.

— -------------- »  -

road in June and sold the early part

A M Ad;
92.96

A M Ad;
9S.74

A M Ad;
.98.74

A M Ad;
81.48

A M Ad; 
I and 8 to 13 iBr In block 83—  

Unknown, Colorado, W A M Ad;
lot 3 In block 84 .......................

Unknown, Colorado, W A M .4d;
lot I IB 4, block 34 ...............

IUnknown. Colorado, W A M Ad;
lota 5 and 8 lo block 34 

Unknown, Colorado, W A M Ad;
part 3 In block 37 -----------------

Unknown, Colorado, W A M Ad;
8pt. 1 In block 7 .....................-
Unknown, Colorado, D R A M  Ad; 

lota 7 and 8 In block I -----------

13.74

83.96

92.96

$2.98

.81.49

97.43

82.98

of July, 1903. In the initial year, 
1903-04, the company produced 1,708 
cars and each year has seen a steady 
expansion until in 1922 production 
totaled 1,3.51,33 and this year will 
pass the 1,500,000 roarit, a figure 
which it is estimated will equal if 
not exceed the combined output of 
all other automobile companies in 
the United States.

The Ford railroad, the Detroit, 
Toledo A Ironton, connects with 
practically every trans-continental 
line, which affords unusual shipping 
facilities. At River Rogue, with a 
plant area o f 1,200 acres, the com
pany besides already having the 
largest foundry in the world, oper
ates its own blast furnices, machine

iducing Dr. Coleman, Rufus Wright, »» ‘ o be here on Friday night the

I'nknown, Colorado, D S A M Ad;
lots 11 and 12, block 2___________82.98 | shops, body plant, saw mill, coke

rnknown, Colorado. D A A kl Ad

$7.45

SUMMER
TOURIST RATES

TO THE
m o u n t a in s , LAKES 

OR S E A '
On sale daily, good all summer 

to return
Especially low rates to

California
Low week-end rates to

Cloudcroft
AND

For details call your local Texas, 
g  Pacific Ticket Office or write

6E0. 0. HUNTER. 6. P. A.

lot 1.7, Mock 2 ...... -  4 .76
Unknown, Colorado, D S A M Ad;

lot 17 In block 8 ....— ............9 .76
Unknown, Colorado. D 8 A M Ad;

lot 2 In block 4 -----------------------41.49
Unknown, Colorado, D 8 A M Ad;

NKpt 1 in block 5 ______ _ _ 911.92
UnknowB, Colorado, D 8 A M Ad;

lot 11 In block 6 _______________ 9 .76
Unknown, Colorado, D 8 A M Ad;

Iota 13 and 16 In block 6 ........
Unknown, Colorado, D R A M  Ad;

lota 13 and 14 In block 6 ------
l.'Bknown, Colorado, D 8 A M Ad:

Iota 1 2 8 4 3, block 11 ..... .
Unknown, Colorado, D S A M Ad;

lola 6 to 12. 16 and 17. block 11 .. 
Unknown, Colorado. P S A M Ad;

lot 1 In block 12 ........... ..............$11.92
Unknown, Colorado, I) 8 A M Ad;

lot 4 In block 14 --------  ..... $6.96
Unknown, Colorado, P R A M Ad;

lola 3 6 7 8 9 to. block 14 ..... $4.47
Unknown, ('olorado, P R A M  Ad;

All of block 13 ....... ...... 44.47
Unknown, T'olorailo, P 8 A M .4d;

Wpt 7 and 8 In block 29 $1.49

ovens, cement plant, oanoi’ m-ll, pow 
er plant, locomotive ’•epair sh^p» and 
the Fordson Tractor plant.

The parent plant of fhe company 
in Highland Park occupies nearly 300 
acres of which 123 nr..* under roof

president of the Sweetwater board 
and who acted as toastmaster, refer
red to him a.s an outstanding char
acter who had pioneered the fight 
for higher education in West Texas.

Hon. R. M. Chitwood also paid a 
tribute to the Colorado man for the 
long years of unselfish service he 
had rendered in the determined fight 
to give to the boys and girls of 
West Texas higher educational facili
ties equal to any in the State. Cole
man was greeted with a long round 
of applause as he rose from his chair 
to address the assembly.

The meeting, which was the first 
executive session of the chamber 
since the San Angelo convention, was 
attended by more than fifty promi
nent West Texas citizens and with 
few exceptions all members of the 
official family and of the directorate 
were present. Dr, Coleman, as chair
man of the Technological, irrigation 
and legislative committees named by

28th to organize the B. Y. P. U. 
Come out people and let us do our 
mite to help. Our singing class went 
to Buford Sunday.

Miss Ola Westbrook is visiting at 
Stanton.

Mrs. Kamelia Felts has returned 
from s visit at Buffalo Gap.

Bro. Foster and Bro. Markham 
of Abilene were Saturday dinner 
guests at Mr. J. D. Felts.

Mr, Clarence Felts and family 
* were visitors here Sunday.

My how the und did blow out our 
way Monday. Old West Texas sand
storm. Had a nice little rain Monday

Misses Lynnie - and Inet Pattaar 
of Sweetwater and Miss Volma Job- 
kins of Westbrook are guests o f ' 
Annis Nessmith this week. Tha 
es Falkner will return hone SuadoY 
accompanied by Misses Volma 
and Aanis.

 ̂ . President A. B. Spencer, took an
Here are the general offices the ¡„p^rtant part in the committee and

convention sessions of the day.

91.49

87.40

Detroit .'tales branch, tre boys' in 
dustrial school and the woild s larg- 
r.st individual automobile plant.

82is ' company has a glass plant at
Glassmere. Pa., another at Highland 
Park and a third is under construc
tion at River Rouge.

There are thirty-four branches of 
the Ford Motor Company in the 
United States of which twenty-eight 
are assembling plants. These have 
all been improved and enlarged with
in the last year and today are pro
ducing cars and trucks at the rate of 
6,700 every eight-hour working day. 

There are more than 9,000 Ford

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  •!• * 4 ^
+  ♦
•I* HILL LOW +
4* ^
4* Soils and Trades oU kinda o f ,  

NEW AND USED CARS 
Cash or Credit

4. FORDS ^
A Specialty ^

4* If you want any kind of tn d o  ^
4* se me at Herrington’t ♦
+  ♦
+  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + ^

EAGLE “ M KAOO enea Mo. 174

■||I1'I8 8" -T , M » K  A  r i  r-

Mwloinrivo
ask  FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAM)

EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

■t -M  I I I l -H  I l - l  I M  I H  r j 'i  fM tìU

i f e u  C a t » - i f  l& g
Í

Unknoirn. ColoraSo, I> 8 AM Ad;
W|it 11 and 12, block 29 91.49 Dealers in the conutry and over 15,- | |

' 600 authorized Ford service stations. 1, •Uounty ol • 1TIIR O KTICXAS
Mifrhrii I, I,. A. Uoatin, Tai Colleetor of I making a total o f more than 24,000 i J .  
the nty of T'olorado. Rial* of Texas, do i points of contact with the motoring' 
iK'n-hr certlfjr that the witbln landt and ' p|||)]{̂  
lown lot* aswaaed on the Tax Roll* of ! j  fT,__ .
..Id Lit, for ibe year lg22 are dellnqueat Fordson Tractor was brought
for the laira for 1922 and that 1 am eB- ’«t in 1917, during which year 264 
tilled to rr-iJlt for the taxea at ahown I were produced. It was developed af- 
thoreoD. years o f work and expeinment

L. A. C08TIN.
Tax Uoll'v lor, t'lly of Colorado, Texas.

.Sworn to and auborrtbed before tne tbi. 
12, day of !May. A. D. 1923.

.1. A. BVCHA.VAN.
Notary Public. .Mitchell County, Texaa

TUB 8TATB OP TBXAR, Ceanty of 
MItcbell—We hereby eertlfjr that we ha?« 
•xamloed tho witbln report of tends and 
town lota aaueaaed on the tax roll« of tho 
<‘Hy of Colorado, Texas, for the year 1923, 
mhb-b are'delinquent for the year 1922 and 
find the aamo correct and tbit L. A. Coa- 
tln to eatitled to credit for the taxes «• 
ahown thereon. Appmred this the 14th day 
of May, 1923

R. H. LOONBY, Mayor.
O. B HLATON,
R. O. PKARIKW.
R. L. SPALDING,
A. B. BLANKS;

AMarnea.

by Henry Ford and hit engineers and 
presents a most sturdy and depend
able power plant, easy and economi
cal in operation.

The Lincoln Motor Company, or
ganized in 1917 to produce motor 
cars of exceptionally high quality, 
WO.S acquired by the Ford Motor 
Company at a receiver's sale Feb
ruary 4, 1922, for 18,000,000 and 
only recently Henry Ford paid to the 
creditors of the company an addition
al $4,000.000 to make up their loss
es, though under no obligation to do

Mrs. Lee Jones left Friday night 
for Pt. Worth where she is visiting 
relativea.

This advertuement is addressed It the 
yoang folks— hot it will henefit others as welL 
Life and your progress through is an indnridih 
al problem.
What other men have done yon may dn. Per
severance vrill see yon through.
Plan, equip, then act

if* ^PLAN YOUR WORK 
THEN WORK YOUR PLAfT

H ftB M K O F  ^ E R V IC ^
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“Enjoy Your Tiiirsf
Let us Kelp you make the warm weather a pleaisure 

by serving you with Drinks that are cooling, re- 

freshing and sanitary and are carefully and cleanly 

prepared by skilled soda dispensers.

Our fountain is clean and properly equipped with 

the most up-to-date equipment that can ̂ o b ta in 

ed. We use nothing in Fruits, Syrups and Supplies 

but the best and we make an especial effort to 

please you with every drink we serve.

Colorado Drug Co. i
PHONE 89 C aO R A D O , TEXAS

OIL NEWS AS REPORTED BY 
NEWSPAPERS OF THE STATE

thine in

This production in Mitchell Coun* 
t]r absolutely established the fact 
that commercial production waa pos
sible along the west flank of the 
Fold wi^ne st^ucftairal conefitions 
«rere favtorable. It proved that fav
orable structural conditions did ob
tain and that good pay reservoirs 
might be expected in the Cisco field 
between 2,800 and 3,00 feet. It may 
be added here that an old hole in 
Scurry County to the north had 
shown some oil and gas, and that 
even at this later daté work on this 
hole haa been resumed under what 
are considered most favorable con- 

i  ditions.
Following the Morrison discovery 

la number o f successful wells were 
\irilled in Mitchell County, but the 
huge production of other new fields 
to the east, such as Maxia and 
Smackover, then in their boom stages 

'.Graved more attractive to the inde
pendent operator and big company 
alike, and thus West Texas, in spite 
of its commercisi oil, has again been 
neglected, while the more spectacular 
Smackover and Mexia flourished.

The oil possibilities o f this great 
area were further revealed during 
fall o f 1922, when a Dallas company.

drilling on a small structure in 
Sterling County, due south o f the 
Mitchell County field some 30 miles, 
found continued showings o f oil and 
gas from 2,700 to 3,200 feet in what 
looked like a good sand. This well 
did not make a commercial producer, 
but it is signnficant that the Pure 
Oil Con^pany, the Gulf ahd several 
others of the major concerns, blocked 
in considerable acreage and are still 
holding their leases in this and more 
southerly sections of Sterling County 

To summarixe then, commercial 
production has been found in Mitch
ell County at 2,949 feet. Approxi
mately 100 miles slightly southwest 
o f this production at approximately 
the same depth commercial produc
tion has been found in Reagan Coun
ty in the Texon well. Between the 
two small commercial production and 
shows of oil and gas have been found 
in Glasscock and Sterling counties. 
On the south thirty o f forty miles 
apparently the same pay «ras found 
in the Riley well in Pecos County 
almost on the Crockett County line.

Slarliag City
The Fidelity Oil Co. has nearly 

completed all the details of install
ing the machinery and will probably 
spud in the Hull well tomorrow or 
next day. As soon as a water tank
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YOU’LL BE STRUCK WITH AMAZEMENT
When you see the grade of Groceries we are offering at 
such unheard of prices. To quote the prices alone would give 
you a poor idea of the quality of the Groceries so come and 
see for yourself. A few minutes’ examination will be better 
than a page of description.

C . C . B a r n e t t
FRESH GROCERIES-LOWEST PRICES

A  B IG

McMiirnr wtnb jo b  to hesr tke big racket ha u 
io f aboflt hat racket store« Yob cob ahaest kear 

pfices tali infryfhsit >> Mid to ckoap. Aad tke

tke

R . L. M c M u rry ^

is finished the work o f drilling will 
proceed. They expect to make a 
test of 4000 feet at this well. They 
have finished a water well which 
afforda an abundant suppjy o f fine 
water. Being on a hill above the rig 
and camp, the water will be brought 
to the place by gravity.

The Santa Rita well near Big Lake 
still continues to be the center o f 
attraction. It continues to spout oil 
over the derrick and thousands of 
people have visited the big show. 
Material for numerous rigs being 
rushed to that place and it is pre
dicted that within a few months, that 
a forest o f derricks «rill adorn those 
greasewood flats. Experienced oil 
men say that there ii now no doubt 
but what the Santa Rita has pointed 
the way for a big oil field. As the 
crow flies the well is 58 miles south
west o f Sterling and 200 feet north 
of the Orient railroad tracks.

The boys are making fine progress 
at the McCarley well this week. In 
the absence of J. S. Merriwether who 
is in East Texas on business con
cerned with the well. Miss Edith 
Stephenson is directing the affairs 
of the company and from the way 
she keeps things moving, one is led 
to think that she is a natural born 
boss. There has been no lost motion 
in the operations since she has been 
In charge.

Even the greatest knocker in the 
county is ready to admit his faith 
in the final success o f the McCarley 
They are making about ten feet a 
day in this well.

They have been on some repair 
jobs at the Cushing well this week 
and for the last several days drilling 
has been suspended on that account.

The drill is expected to start in a 
day or two. The well keeps gassing 
and this fact keeps people guessing 
as to what it will do when the drill 
goes deeper. *

Lo* A nc«l«t Man Buy Big Acraaga 
on Marathon Fold.

Los Angelas and Long Beach, Cal. 
parties during the week acquired 
one of tl\e largest leashoids yet 
recorded in the Marathon Fold coun
try when they purchased 49,211 
acres from C. W. Webster of Fort 
oWrth.

The acreage is in one block, south 
and southwest of the 50,000 acre 
lease of the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company and a few miles east of the 
old Riley well in Pecos County, which 
had a commercial pay at a little over 
3,000 feet, but which waa lost thru 
drilling difficulties.

This block is also some miles south 
of the Shannon No. 1 test of the 
Crockett Drilling Syndicate and is 
located well up on the Sheffield Ter
race. It was secured by the California 
parties for actual 4<velopment work 
and it is reported that a teat well will 
be started on the property «rithin the 
next sixty days.

rubbish out af the hole. A talephona 
report fri>m the «rcll this afternoon 
give« us very eceuragiag n««rs. Yes
terday t«ro joints o f battered aad 
hammered caaing were taken from 
the well, and today they managed to 
get two more joints oat. At the time 
of report, Mr. O’Reilly stated that 
the njen were at the moment engaged 
in planning the removal of the rest, 
thinking that they would have to 
break it.

Tks B«il Wall
Mr. Ira J. Bell informs us this 

morning that the air compressor 
pumtp has been ordered and is now. 
on the way and is expected here 
soon, and will be installed as soon 
as it arrives and the water «rill then 
be removed from the well when they 
expect heavy production. This well 
haa attracted more attention than 
any other in the field since it Is 
known as the ‘‘Discovery”  well and 
was the first in the field to flow a 
high gravity oil.
Oil Davalopnient in Martin County

The report is current that opera
tions are to be resumed at the oil 
well that was started on the Brun
son ranch, 10 milCs south of Stanton 
The Texas Company, we are reliably 
informed, is renewing leases in the 
Boone vicinity.— Stanton Reporter.

At McCarlay No. I 
Drilling is going forward steadily 

on the McCarley No. I of the Coop
erative Lease and Development Co., 
on the Douthit-Parramore ranch 
Drilling is now progressing below 
the 1700-foot murk.

Increasing gas showings are be
ing encountered in this test.

Fidality Oil Compaay 
We are informed that the Fidelity 

Oil Company have spudded intheir 
first test in Sterling County.

They have a fifty thouitand acre 
tract of land and expect to make at 
least several tests. The derrick for 
their No. 1 well it located twenty 
miles southwest of Sterling City.

At McDowell Woll No. 4 
Work at McDowell well No. 4 is 

progressing in a satisfactory man
ner, and Valentine Day, George Ger
many and Eck Lovelace, who are on 
the job say they are going to prove 
this is an oil well. They have con
tracted to do this work for nothing 
if they fail to prove it is a real well.

They succred)*d in fishing out the 
balance of the packer last week and 
are now making fine progress on the 
task o f underreaming. They have 
complr I ‘d about one-th2rd of the 
1,000 feet to be underreamed, before 
they can start fishing for the lost 
tools.

Ct

The real reason
for buying Columbias

— they last longer
y,^The largest laboratory , devoted  to  

dry ceil research, experiments contm* 
uously to make them **last longer.** 
C olum bia H ot Shot or  C olum bia 
Ignitors are **tight’* for your needs- 
That*s why people have the habit o f  
asking for Columbias,
G>Iumbia Dry Batteries Ibr all purpoac* ore sold 
by hardware and general store«, electrical ao«l auto 
supply shops, garage« and implonent

Columbia
n ry  B a t t e r i e s

^  —ihejr last longer

t‘a»llisuu> fc Oln nsMllll« PtMlB
<»«s 'MS «afra Hbtb«

Just at present drilling on thu 
Rnders Cuching No. 1 of tha Cushing 
Ranch Drilling Association is sus
pended while the derrick is being re- 
psired and strengthened. The repair 
work will be completed within the 
next day or so and drilling should be 
resumed immediately.

The formation in which the drill 
hs!t been pounding away is extra 
hard and only about two foot of 
hole can be made in a day. ITie form
ation seems to change every few

feet from a gray lime to brown aad 
then to black. Considarabla gna 
showing is In evidence and tha o«S- 
look for a well is good whoa tha 
present hard formation ia penetratod 

W. F. Cushing is continually ea 
the job and optimistic. Tha comiag 
in of the Santa Rita well in Roogua 
County adds considerable eneouraf»- 
ment as the Enders-Cusbing ia ea 
the Marathon Fold formatlou ba- 
tween ihe producing walls o f Mitah 
e.l 4'ounty and the Santa Rita

Pecos Field Loobi Good to Willis 
Wright.

Willis Wright was a Pecos visitor 
Wednesday of this week. Mr. Wright 
was on his «ray from Indianapolis, 
Ind., to Los Angeles, California, and 
after a meeting of the directors of 
the Mutual Operating Company of 
Loe Angeles, which is one of his own 
promotion, and the latting of con
tract for the drilling of a well on 
their property near Red B luff upon 
which there is now a standard der
rick he will return to Indianapolij.

Mr. Wright informed us that the 
Mutual Operating Company now 
have plenty of money in the treasury 
with which to drill their well to com
pletion and will let the contract with
in ten days for the drilling of same. 
In fact, he saya they hope to let the 
contract upon his • arrival in Lot 
Angeles this time. He also states that 
the actual drilling will commence at 
a very early date.

The above gentleman also visited 
the Bell well and Ramsey No. 1, or 
Toyah-Bell well, while here and ia 
more convinced than ever that they 
are both real producers and «rill in 
a very short time be brought in as 
such. He stated that the Bell well waa 
opened for bis benefit and that the 
gas pressure was very strong, al
though the gaa had to force ita way 
through 8600 feet of water; and 
that in his mind all that waa neces
sary for the bringing in o f this well 
ia that the water be removed which 
will be done in a very abort time 
«rith the eompreeaed air pump which 
haa been ordered and will soon b« 
in operation at tha well.

The Ramsey No. 1, he statoa, 
shows ovary indication o f  a heavy 
producer and «rtU in hia opinion be 
clear o f all obetruettons in a very 
short time.

Reassoy H*. 1, FsnwsHy Iba Toyob- 
B«a Wall

Messrs. O’RQlsy and Back, hav
ing undsrtaksn to elann ent the 
Bnaway No. 1, are aMkfaig sopar- 
bdnian efforts sad gaHiti'g rosalta. 

,, are 0«  A s Job sbnstsntly Ittd 
fast as possible ar* gsCting tbe

Keep  them  M o v in g .
next best thing to ‘W atting the 

flŷ * is driving him away. The sweep
ing breeze o f an electric fan will keep fli^  
from sleeping infants (or adults) and from 
exposed food on dining table or in kitchen.

A G-E fan costs but a trifle to operate 
and insures cooling breezes and protection 
from flies. We have sizes and types to  suit 
every requiremento

I

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
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GET IT FIXED
like Yoa W iat It 

------ et------

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOT 

Botwecn Ed Jones Barber Shop' 
end Pullman Cafe on Second St

A. H. Dobnan retoHiee Monday 
from Paris where be spent a few days 
under treatment o f a specialist Mr. 
Dolman states the limb from which 
his right foot was amputated a few 
months ago is not healing satisfac
tory, He plans leaving in a few days 
for an extended stay at Eureka 
Springs, Mo.

PÉOCIIAM

When yon think ot gaeoUne. think 
of Hint GOOD GULF^'b*ranse there 
w more power in

LOCAL
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ijj^mpson are 
at home in Colorado again after a 
few days spent in Austin. They are 
students in the Law department of 
the university and returned to take 
final examinations at close o f the 
term.

Sunday, June 24, lt28 .
Subject— “ Unto the Uttermost 

Parts.”— Foreign Missions. 
Leader^Dale Hall.
Introduction— by leader.
First part— Laura Louise Pearson. 
Second part— Juanita Cook. 
Reading— Delma Bishop.
Third part-»-Vemon LOgan.
Fourth part— Lillian Poijd.
Fifth part— Roy Quinn.
Sixth part— James Logan.
Special masic by orchestra. '

WOULD YOU LIKE TO
RUN A NEWSPAPER?

Now is the time to get your* tires. 
See us for special prices, new, clean 
stock.— A. J. Herrington.

A lawyer charges a man |100 for' 
ten minutes* conversation— the man 
insists on paying it. The doctor 
charges $1.00 for a prescription ai^d 
the patient says, "Oh. pshaw— is that 
enough?" An undertaker conducts 
a funeral and charges $100 and he

Mias Gladys Steadham left Sunday 
momtog for her home in Alabama. 
Ob the Sunday before leaving the 
Methodist Sunday school gave her 
a beautiful cameo pin, as a token of 
their appreciation o f her good work 
iu a musical way. She had Ipayed 
each Sunday and trained the young 
people as well. Mias Steadham will 
teach next year in Montgomery and 
be with her mother. She was one 
« f  the most popular and efficient 
teachers Colorado has ever had.

O. B. Price returned to Dallas I . , .
Saturday to receive another shipment "  ̂**" J  **7 . /  ..
..e u.............. j  !!...•_____ ______kii-. I*x»ay outside the family.of Essex and Hudson automobiles 
Price drove a new Hudson Special 
Coach to Colorado from Dallas last 
week and delivered the machine to 
H. B. Broaddus.

Dont fail to see Pathe News and 
Aesops Fables at the Palace Theatre 
every Wednesday night

In order to get all the latest hap
penings over the world the Palace 
Theatre will run the Pathe News 
aarvice every Wedneaday night

E. H. Winn returned from Dallas 
Thursday morning where he hpd gone 
on business in connection with the 
local Stndebaker and Overland 
agency, controlled by Winn -A 
Pidgeon. The company reports busi
ness active.

I have plenty o f McGee tomato
Jack Helton, Ford Merritt E<is:«r. j^r dosen. Mrs. J. W.

HoH and Robert Brennand, Jr., left | 288. tf
Colorado Wednesday afternoon fori - „
a motor car trip to Yellovrstone Na- j J. C, Hall stated Wednesday that 
tfanal Park and other points of inter- ' he would attend the meeting of Tex- 
ast in the northwest. i as county Judges and commissioners,

—. ~ ■ in Dallas Friday and Saturday of
Bad windy or rainy weather week, called to discuss the pro-

A man buys a gold brick and apolo
gises for not having bitten sooner. 
An Editor walks a mile in* the hot 
sun to get the facts of a sudden 
death or wedding, or social function 
and spends three hours writing it 
up and tells lies and praises people 
till he hates himself. Then if he 
ipakes an insignificaVit emission or 
error or charges 6 cents straight for 
three extra papers he is a stingy cuss 
who never gets anything right and 
charges four times the price o f the 
city papers, twice as large. In short, 
he is a confounded most-any-ojd 
thing and ought to be run out of 
town. Talk about the ice man. How 
would you like to run a newspaper? 

-Exchange.
-o-

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE QF TEXAS 
County o f  Mitchell

In tim. County Court o f Mitchell 
County, Texas, July term, 1923,

To the Hon. J. C. Hall, Judge o f 
said court; Now comes BeHie L. 
Standefer, who resides in Mitchell 
County, Texas, and shows to the 
Courb that MurrieLCelma Standefer 
is a boy of gbout 12 years o f age, 
Nevo* Beatrisa Standefer, is a girl 
of about 10 ygars of age, and Dimple 
Elna Standefer, is a sdrl of about 
two years of gge, who reside in 
Mitchell County, Texas, and is with
out lawful guardian o f their person 
estate. That said minors arg entitled 
to an estate of an estimated value 
of $26.OQ. That the father o f said 
minors is now .deceased and that 
their petitioner is the mother of said 
minors and that she is in no way 
disqualified and is a proper person 
to act'as guardian of the person and 
estate o f said minors.

Wherefore, she prays that notice 
of this application be given as requir
ed by law and that she be appointed' 
guardian o f the person and estate 
of said minora.

L. W. SANDUSKY,
7.6-p. Attorney for applicant.

— '----------»

• >•

Rev. M. C. Bishop and family left 
Monday for New Mexico to spend a 
vacation trip.

Misses Hasel Smith and Murle 
Allen o f Stephens, Ark., are guests 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Greene. Miss Allen was a student in 
Abilene Christian College during the 
past year.

“ OFF POLITICALLY'* BUT
ON TECHNICALLY

Mrs. J. P. Majors of Sweetwater 
came over Friday to attend the grad
uating exercises.

ahoold not interfere. I have a good poted highway amendment, 
diying room.— Klaasy Kleaner
FBone 188.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Farris, with 
both their fathers and mothers, are 
OB Concho for a ten days fishing 
trip.

Try me for what yon want 
first class cleaning and pressini 
Klassy Kleaner.

in

There is higher priced Ante Ofl, 
hac neoe better than Bapremt XXX 
handled by aO leadiBg garagea.

S. A. Sloan and M. S. Goldman 
have returned from a business trip 
to Wichita Falls. They were in Wichi
ta Falls in the interest o f the large' 
holdings controlled by Mr. Sloan in 
the Mitchell County oil field.

If you have a rush Job I can de- 
Mrs. J. M. Thomas and dUldren I goods.— Bassy KlealMr.

are home after their srintcr in Ana- { Phone
tih. The Careys have moved into Mrs. ! 
Gestine's home Mr. Palmer was a good friend of 

the country newspapers. You, will 
find in the Hst of donations thisCome to Hemngton Bros, for 

harneas and saddlery goods. We sell week is the name o f E. C. Palmer A 
beM. ' Co.  ̂ Kent In only a week ago.

Mim Annie Mary Lupton after a DemnsUr sali oiling windmUIs 
:'s viait in Ft. Worth ia home I Colorado Supply Co.

Aastin where she attended

IB that 8b- 
Ofl— get pria« before

there,'
Mondi

Caswell o f Loraine, presi- 
the Chamber o f Commerce 
nt a few hours in Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
returned Saturday from Austin 
where they have been studying law. 
They came home after the storm 
but went back for examinations.

My car is at your servio#. Phone 
188 for Klaasy Klaaning and pressing

Car load o f Btw Tires going at 
Sale price#. Sec ns bow .— A. J. Her-1 
rlngtoB.

Mrs. C. T. Wstson and babies of 
Sparenberg are visiting the family 
of Van King.

8. E. Brown, president of the First 
State Bask o f Loraine, was in Colo
rado Saturday.

Mra. W. H. Garrett is home from 
s two weeks visit to relatives 
Ssnts Anna, Dublin and Abilene.

in

Would you be Intarasted In a new 
tailor Biade suit for $28.00. All oat 
price.— Klaa^r Kleaaer.

W. W. Barron, banker and cattlw- , 
B u rn  of Rotan, was In Colorado Fri-

I am penuBantly located now 
aad better equipped far your ser
vie#—Klaasy Kleaner and Hatter.

T. B. Cowan is home from Aus
tin where he attended the University

8ac the service cushion tube at 
Colorado Supply Co. |

DR. CAMPBEI.L
o f Abilene 

Will be in Colorado

SATURDAY, JUNE 23

to do any Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat work and fit 
Glasses,

This is an o ff  year politically. 
Big factional questions are in the 

limbo.
Even the great forore hi West 

Texas a few months ago over the 
location o f the Texas Technological 
College has dwindled. The story of 
West Texas towns, 37 in number, 
seeking the college is bared to the 
world. The people know all about 
the briefs.

We are having a momentary 
breathing spell!

But wait till the locating commit- 
tte starts out on its Jaunt.

Street comers will again take on 
the i^onp lappearanee Police wi|l 
resurrect the old command, “ Don't 
block the sidewalk, gentlemen.”

If a stranger step into any o f the 
towns that are candidates for the 
college he will learn that he's in the 
best town in West Texas.

Town pride, town support, tbwn 
boosting— that's an encouraging sign 
that West Texas citlsens are not 
dead, but lofty boosters o f  thrih 
home town.

The thirty-six West Texas topms 
destined to be loeers should take 
thdr defeat smiling. They should 
unite their forces to make the win
ning town the biggest state college 
town in Texas. It is regretUble that 
the state legislature failed to appre
ciate the “ best 37 towns in West 
Texas" by not giving each of them a 
college of some sort.

Get on the street corner. Talk 
your town. Tell its resources, its 
advantages, its opportunities. Be
lieve in everything you tell. Then do 
what you preach— develop the op
portunities. Put your city ahead.—  
West Texas Today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sadler return
ed Thursday from a vacation trip 
spent in South Tfxas.

Remember the daily vacation Bible 
school will open at the Methodist 
church Monday, June 26th, continue 
for one week only. Each afternoon 
from 4 to 6. Come and be with na, 
and bring the children.

CooV*

lomia^'Car

Rnawheet

o o
Enrolls

YOU

$5.00 starts you  to 
ward the ow nership 
o f  aiw  ty rc  o f  Ford 
Car, Trudk or Ford- 
son BC-actor.

W e  w ill deposit your 
paym ents in  a local 
b a n k  at in te re st.

lym ents in  a

Y ou  can  add a little 
every w eek . S oon  
the paym ents, plus 
th e  in te re st, w ill 
make the Car, Truck 
o r  T ractor yours.

C o m e * in  and get 
fu ll details.

For Windmills and Windmill 
oairs and pipe fittings phone 280.

Mrs. Jim Hastings snd daughters 
are visiting in Ft. Worth.

A. J. HERRINGTON 
AiftbanMid Dwitr

James Chambers .has returned to 
his home in Cuba, N. M.

Have your old shoes mad# like 
new at Herrington Broa.

■ A GUARANTEED PRODUCTION

THE HOME OF GOOD PIQURES

THE LOCAL PAPER
It will interest local merchants to 

know that the large mail order hoBses 
have a force o f girls whose sole duty 
is to examine country newspapers 

.and report on the local advertl^ng 
they carry.

Iî  towns where the local mer
chants are poor advertisers the mail i 
order man concentrates his fire. He j 
avoids the towns where the local * 
merchants are sufficiently astute to j 
keep trade at home. i

Mail order competition need never i 
be serious if the local merchant isj 
alive to his opportunity.

Not long ago in the Middle West j 
one enterprising merchant^ flkdnc j 
the mail order difficulty, bought oer- 
tain articles from the mail order 
concern and displayed them In hi4 
store along side similar articles he 
himself handled, and he soon proved 
to his customers that they could save 
money by shopping at home,—  
American Presa.

-o

In the Cool Store
W h e re  even on the warm est days, 
the temperture is Cool and Inviting

SILKS!
SILKS!!

THE LOVELIST OF SUMMER SILKS
36 inch Wash Salins, white, pink, flesh and
crei id  f o r .......  .... ................................ $1 .50
36 i ch White ar.d Pink Shadow Proof Satin
lor .......................................      $2.00
^.0 .nc,- W hite, pink, flesh and Orchid Crepe
c e Q  " ^  $1 .50-$1 .75
36 :ricK Radium silks in pink, white, orchid
arid blue ........................................................ $2.00
36 inch White Pongee ........................... $1.75
16 momme Genuine Japanese Pongee $1.50 
40 inch Canton Crepes in afl new shades
$2.25  t o ....................................................... $3.25

SPECIAL PRICES ON TISSUE GINGHAMS...................................... 35c

PALACE THEATRE

TEACHBRS IXAMINATIOHS
,._Owing to tha larga numbar of 
tcachcn deslHng to t»k« adavaBtage 
of th* old law In befinning to boild 
to hi^vr grade eertiflcatee btfaro 
Septeinhor 1, 1928, H haa bean nae- 
esavry to aotkorixe examinatioBe to 
be held July 8 and 7 and Angnat 17 
and 18. Offkial notice of J«ly «t- 
amination waa givan Febroary 16. i

J. C, HALL -j
8-89c CoBBtp Saperintandent

------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ■ I ■■ ■

C h ild re n ’s P araso ls
 ̂ Gladden the heart of the little tots. Here is the opportunity. A special 

lot Scalloped Fancy Mull Parasols; choice little affairs in patterns of blue 
and pink, SPECIAL Prices. Other special choice Phrasols in larger sizes, 
plain and combination of plain and printed covers. Rich affairs, Parasols 
for bigger girls; silk covers, plain bordei*ed and combination of plain and 
fancy covers, Special Prices.

1. !

BAGS
—Your purse for the vacation trip 
is as important to consider as your 
shoes. To be up to the minute it 
must 1m a puff bag, and we have 
them in all sizes, all shades and 
all styles. t •

NEW BRACELETS
—Beautiful Enamel Bracelets, 
sizes suitable for the little tots and 
misses. These Bracelets are enam
eled to give the effect o f all 
ored set stones. A beautiful little 
Bracelet at the surprisingly km 
price of, each ........................... ,50

F. H. BUIINS DRÏ GOOIIS m Sï
nPAYÊTOfAT Oàm.
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